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Amerioan Beef for Europe.

THE KANSAS FARMER. 1111 old hut trite saying that almost nny one cnn ond upon them will uel'oh., the vurloue Hule
do II. difficult job if he have the necessary tools, attentions required by ho�, harness and
while it will require all the skill of an expert plows. For the older headi;llot to be familiar

HlJDIO]f II 'EWlWG, Editon and Proprietor. mechanic to work wuhout tools. with the various little detai which insure ef-
Topeka, KaDla.. 'The first and most important consideration is 6ciency in the team and tools, is hardly to be

the shop itself. If a man feels to poor to erect expected. But if the execu�on of the daily
11 commodious shop, and if he cannot occupy work is entrusted ·to the yo�ng men UPOIl the

I will illustrate my meaning in t.,o eases : any pllrt of some outbuilding, let him make an faDm,-some of them often hiing too young to

Jones wishes to employ a nian to work on hi. economical lean-to at the side of some building. be answerable for things �Iy to be cared for

(a,m. He wants a strong young man who enn Such a shop can. be erected at the expense of through the presenee of � judgment and

endure any kind of hnrdship, and do plenty of only a few dollars. For example, let such n experience.-eno little care shC!ltld be practiced
work at the very lowest wages. He soon find. �tructure be about eleven feet broad by fourteen by the responsible party, w� the teams-are
one (as unemployed help is very' plenty juat or sixteen feet in length. The sides and roof fed and harnessed for the day,'. work.
now) who hns muscle to suit him; jew. him can be made of good hemlock boards, planed It is not uncommon to tum,�ork-horses upon

I ",.
down to starvation wages, if he can; tells him or not. At most limber yards one can pur- grass after the, harvest is oVeJ'.o,taking them up
thatmen are plenty; he can suit himself; if chase hemlock flooring, matched and planed on at time for f�1l plowing withoj',.previolls fitting
he wants the position he can take it on those one side, which costs only a dimemore per hun- for the hard labor which is nired of them. Among tile points covered by the legislative
terms. He takes the place, as he may not.get dred feet thnn the boards of the same quality We say hard, because the is no Iahor upon investigation into the affairs 'of NewYork rail-
another very soon. He goes home with Jones, not pInned. Make n shed-roof, sloping all one the farm which puts the mus 'and joints to roads, �ys the New York .'[Times, none is more

The family look upon him as a servant, and way. Then cover the surface with newspapers so severe n test as plowing. ' boat, or a fish, interesting, and BCIlI'CCly any nre more Impor-
therefore must not think of associating with or any other k nd of paper, and spread over the divide the water they are, "t in with the tant than the degree to which the managers of

him. He ,'Pust be fed and sheltered at night paper old earpetlngs, old canvas, old matting, greatest ease, a slight scullin motion of the these roads regard their �ompnn'ies as private
and treated outwardly in a civil manner, hut to lind cover thin pieces and holes with good fish's tail or of the boat's oaf giving in either corporatlons. In the minds of those who form

go nny further would never do. He is II serv- pieces. Nail the edges and the pieces over the case quite n momentum. Blltlwith the plow the their idea of the rights and duties of railway
d I b '1' I hI' Itt k itl III th '1 companies '�rom the laws whl'ch" have beenant, all peop e must not e too fami lnr Wit I 0 eH WIt I carpe nc s, or WI I smn anal s, case is quite different. It' either roll. upon

their" help," or they will soon be above their Such a roof need have only a slope of one foot wheels, like the load going to market, nor passed from time to time regnrding 'them,
master. John (as I may call him) is told his in twelve. After the canvas or matting is se- glides easily through a non- resisting Iiquid, these companies are by no means the same DB a

duti I
.

dl I (" I' d I' I" I iled I I t fit H' ed lb' private eorporatlon, as one, for l'ns'!nce, �orlilies, us en ess c iores as ure ie p cure y nru ,app y a ieavy coa 0 con ar. as It occnrr to any p �l" oy to estimate WI "

never get tired). and all other work thnt he must Paper should be applied three or four thick- the weight of earth lifted by t4e friction motion manufacturing or commercial, �r even for

do. He goes to work like any machine might, nesses to keep the tar from running down be- of the plow' during the twelve hours usually banking pllrvoses· 'I

and keeps moving. all day and perhaps until tween the roof boards. put in at this sort of work r Elltimate the The railway company serves a public .fune

nine or ten o'clock at night. Jones hns all eye Then, after the expiration of a few days, weight of one yard, the wcigllt ordinarily cut tion, which before its creation, was performed
on him all day to see if his. new man has put in mingle' coal tnr, fine-sifted sand, and some by the plow, and from this Cflmpllte the total upon the public highway. It is classed, so f�r
his time profitably. This watching process goes sifted lime or gypsum, or Rosendale cement, or weight lifted by the mere muscular force of the lIB the law defines its standing; nmong common

on about the snme, John also watching Jones to equal parts of each of these slIbstances, until team during the day. The �mount will be carriers inregsrd to whose operations there is'a
sec if he cun steal a little time to sit on the the mass' is of the consistence of plastering found to be enormOIlS, and the figures will as- great body of statntes and decisions, all clearly
plow at the end of the field-Jones trying to 1II00:tllr. With a plastering trowel, let a thin toni.h you. Properly considkr the extent of recognizing certain obligations towards the pub
get the most work p088ible for the least money, coat of the foregoing mixture be spread on the the friction involved in this liffi,ng I;'roCless, and lic, certain, rights in the public. Moreover, a
lUld John trying to do the lenat work for his roo�lib.l9.1'lDdRt'ii.ln; One Qf my barns, n w"gon- yon will then be-prepared j�'cre.lit 11,eliOrse .,.·ilwdy ceOrpalfy"ila 'II peculfal"llhllractmptic.
wages. shed and two corn-cribs are covered with such 'fairly for his work. WithOl'it this computation which should rather strengthen tl;an weake�
Jone's neigllbor wishes t6 cmploy a mnn on roofh1g, and they have been" leak-tight" for you are too likely to "iew the lubor performed these obligations and rights. It is allowed to

his farm. Smith, we will call him, wishes a over tl\ree years. I procured a large quantity as a commonplace amiir, not giving proper
lise the right of eminent domain; it is allowed

good, honest man, one ihat he can trust and one of.the matting thllt comes aronnd tea·chests, 'credit to the living machine which does the to enter upon the property of private citizens,
that cun appreciate kindness. He thinks those and the sacks which are made of gllnney-cloth work; nor nl'e you likely to do your duty in to dispossess them, to appropriate, practically
traits of character as necessary as mu!cle, and fOl' holding coffee, peannts and other commodi- keeping the machine in order. forever, so much of thnt property as may be

soo'n finds one to suii him. Smith tells him he ties. A large quantity of lloor-matting' and H,ow to do this? Do it by keeping up regll- neces.�ary or profitnble for its bllsiness, paying.
will tl'y him and if he is a good'man he will carpeting, not half worn Ollt, was cast aside ns lar feeds of grain while the team is on grass,

for it not what the owner claims or wishes, bnt

give him fair wages. James, as I may call worthles8, which subserved an excellent pur- keeping up through the Ileat of the day, giving what a tribnnal, acting with the supreme au- Each of five steamers sailing from, New

him, goes home with Smith, where he meets pose as a fonndation for the roofing cement or the horse access to good hay, at will. In this thority of the state, shall decide to be proper. York on the 5th of this month, is reported in

with a' kind welcome. Everythinll is said and plaster. The cost of such a roof is extremely way you prevent the horse" getting soft," Rnd Such a corporation, created by the state, en- the Trib'wlle as currying either live caUie or

'done to calise Jlimes to feel that he is here not small The labor of putting the mnterials in to hetter endure a firm condition of the nms-
dowed by the state with special privileges, own-' beef with other freight, and the quantity which

as a mere tool or machine, bllt as n rnan who tlieir proper plnces constitutes the largest item cles, work should be done from time to time, ini n huge part of its property, and an en- they carried indicates' that thi6 enterprise of

hilA feelings and cnn appreciate a kind word or of expense. that t he change from inaclion to the hard labor tirely essential part, by virtue of the state's shipping American beef to foreign;ports is con

action. He goes into his T.ew duties with pleas- It will not be necessary to incur the expense of plowing be not too abrupt. Commence �'our rigltt of seizure, can not be fairly cl888ed with dueted on n larger scale than ever known be

nre nnd n dctermination to show his gratitude of n framed bllilding in the erection of such a 1V0rk moderately, going a few rounds in the those private corporations who owe nothing to fore. The France, of the National line, which
for his kind employer and family, not only in workshop. Procure a load of hard-wood slllbs morning, repeating this toward evening, in- the state, and who are public only in the sense sailed for I_,ondon, had 400 head of live cattle,
the amount of work but in a wlty that will he nt Rome saw-mill, and stand the lower ends on creaRing the feed very careflllly, giving no grain that they nre incorporated under a general law. two horses; the Helvetia, of the same line, for
the· most profitable to Smith. He does not need stones, or set them in the ground for posts nnd to remain, in the feed-box after' the horse has But while this may be the logical and natural Liverpool, had 143 head of cattle and 53 tons

watching. neither docs he watch his employer. studs. Or cut down small trees, Rnd straighten had reasonable time to consume it. Give tlie conception of a railway company in' the minds of fresh meat, theCity of Berlin, of the Inman
There is confidence between them. Smith does one side of the pieces for posts. If the ground. team a fair rest at noon, and five or ten min- of impartial observers, it is very far from bei�g line, for Liverpool, had 250 tons of freshmeat;
not look upon Jnmes as It machine that needs is not dry, let a few wagon-Ionds of clny, or utes at intervals of an hour or so during the that which the officers and agent8 of the com- the Anchorin, for. Glasgow, 48 head of cettle,
no more care than to he fed and put where he gravel and clay, be spread over the surface. A day, and see that they have a dry, cleau stable, paniCil themselves entertain. Mr. Vilas, the 900 quarters of beef, and 200 carcasses of sheep;
will not freeze at night. James does not look plunk floor is not necessary, for the reason thnt with plenty of bedding at night. general fr.eight agent of the Erie road, in his thl' Australia, for London, carried with :ol,her
upon Smith as II thief does u[lon a .bnnk, to get' slIch a shop willllsually be covered with chips, And in addition to painstaking in these. recent examination, very frankly admitted that cargo 260 head of cattle, 781 quarters of beef,
the most wO!·k possible for the lellst nmollnt of shavings and score-blocks. Two or three boards things, see always that the collar fits nicely to the public interest had very little to do with lind 253 carCnRses of sheep. This makes a

Inuor. But all lUen seeking employment will lUay Le plnced by the side of the work-beuch, the neck, lind the hames to the collar. A mis&- the rates charged on that road. In response to grand total of 851: heau of cuttle, 427 tons of
not act in such an honorable way. There is if deemed dssirable. 01 course three or four lit in either case will be a source of discomfort a series of questions, he saidlthat he H guessed" dressed beef, and 453 carcasses of sheep. No
too much of the communistic feeling that lIuge windows will be essential, and" broad and annoyance to the horse, and may, nnd that the interest of the shipper nnd the interest leba than 5,500 head of cuttle have been shipped
showed its light so plainly in 1877. (But door-way of sufficient width to admit a wagon. prohahly will, very soon abrade the skin, re-

of the railway were "about ull" that he pnid from this port by one firm since JUly 15th, be
those employers hating tramps should never For myself, I would have a

.. workshop built of suiting in a "lay-oil;" if the master be a mel'- any attention to in fixing rates. When asked sides nearly as many carcasses of sheep. Three

employ them when intelligent, well-meaning as good materinls and style as any out-building. ciful lUlIn, or workinl1; in intense pain if he bc if he did not think of the general public inter- fourths of all the cattle shipped froUl New York

men cnn lJe obtained.) Bllt wh�n a f,trlner feels too poor, I desire to 1\ brute.-Pa1'Jn and Live-Stock Journal. est, he replied, "No, not much." Mr. Rmter, are sold alive, nnd nearly nil go to British
If the employer shows n selfish feeling aid him in erecting a workshop that will cost the genernl traffic manager of the New York porlll.

t.owards his hired man, trying to get e\'el'Y llIin- bllt little beside" his own labor. Testing Milk in Switzerland. Centml and Hlldson River railroa�, having su-
. . .

ute of time possibll', using him liS something in- The lIttic story of many It bllilding is of no pervision of both the freight and passenger �he LeWiston G�zetle says. every paper 10 the

ferior to himself, paying him wages whcn he prncticnl lise for any purpose. But by cutting The following regulations relnting to milk traffic stated thnt he "served the stockholders Umted States ought occ3slOnally to keep the

pleases, and as small nn amonnt as possible, how a doorway at one end, making an inclined plane exposed for sale are in force in the Canton of only.':
'

-f,lOt before its renderli that burnt corn is a cer

can he expect his" help" to take an interest in from th.! ground to the dourway, and putting Zurich. Only two qualities or classes of milk The view of the functions of n railway com- tain and speedy cure for hog cholera. The best

his business? three or four windows in the roof, a convenient nre allowc>d to be sold, viz: whole milk straight pany, disclosed by these nnswers, is sufficiently way is to take. It pile 0: corn on the cob, effec-

Treat your servants :IS God treats his chil- workshop .conld be provided at 1\ slllall ex-
from the cow, and market milk-a mixture of different from that based on their origin in law, tunlly scor�1 It, a�d give the affec�ed hr,gs free

dren on earth. Always remember that they are pense. In many instnnces 1\ portion of the fresh whole ruilk with partially skimmed milk to explain· a good many of the peculiarities of .ICCess to It. ThiS remedy was discovered by

equal to you before God. They have a sonl basement slory of the dwelling.house could be of the previous evening. The quality must in their management, but yery much more light a?ci.elent by E. E. Lock�, Es�., at the time his

anel Clln .feel . the sensibility of good or evi I appropriated to a work-shop. A few years ago,
all cases he declared. The instrllments em- is lhrown on that subject by some of the de- distillery.was burned 10 tlus county, together

treatment. If they will not beur kindneSl; dis- when I resided in Brooklyn, there wus a sub- ployed by officials or olhers in testing milk tailed answers of thllle two gentlemen. Mr. with a large lot of stored corn, which was so

charge them and employ a more worthy mall, basement beneath our residence,. which was
must llItve been examined, verified, and mnrked Vilus was usked by the chairman of the com- milch injured as to be unfit for use, wns hauled

for they arc plenty, and a man that cannot ap- nbont twenty feet wide by forty long. Several by the official chemist of the canton. These mittee if he had any" generall'ule or principle onto and greedil! eate? by the hogs, several of

preciate kindness deserves to starve nnd give windows were inserted iR the foundation wnll,
are Qllevenne's lactodensimeter, as improved adbered to in making special contracts," nnd he wluch .were dYlllg dally. After the s�cond day

others II chnnce to live. T. W. HEY. and a work-benoh and tools were provided for by Mllller, and Che"aliers creamometel'. At a replied: "We have to consider each special not It smgle hog was lost, and the disease en-

Russell, Kansas. the boys, who were attending Hchool. Their temperature of 15 degrees C, the specific grav- case as it is presented to us, and consider all tirely disappenred. The remedy has been tried

parents never had occnsioll to request or com- it,y of whole milk must not be less Il1unl,029 or the bearings of the case." sint'C in a number of cases and has never failed.

mand them to come home after school hours, or
more than 1,035, nnd the prot'ortion of cream Question-" You :charge ubout whllt the Thoile who may be nnxious to preserve old

to keep out uf bad company, or to Sllllll places by volllme must be at Icast 10 per cent. On thing 't\·ill bear; is that it?" and decaying trees may be glad to try the fol-
Every tiller of the soil should provide a chemical analysis it must yield lit least 11.5 pel' A " Y ." I' tl od h' h' h' hI ded

cheap and convenient shop, and a goodly n'um-
of pllblic rfJl'nrt. No, never. That workshop nswer- 08, sir. oWlIlg me I ,w lC IS Ig Y recommen ,

and the tools seemed to have almost a bewitch- cent. of dry substance and 3 per cent. of fat. He did not know if the t,hrougb rates of the in preference to plugging them with cooorete:
ber of mechanicul tools, with which numerous

.

. ing infl,uence. There we.re two saw-mill_, II-
Where thl'.se conditions are not fulfilled, the Erie l'oad for the past year hnd paid a profit; "However much cllre may be bestowed upon it,

little jobs may be performed in less tiine than
trip-hammer, and grist-mill and other ma-

vendor is liable to punishment. In" market h" had no conception; he did "ot know and it is impossible to make cement ·adhere to a

wOllld be consllmed in simply going to nnd 'Ik" be' k'
.

h
. chinery, all in motion at once. Of collrse the ml, .ore s Immmg, t e specific gravity had no conception as te whether l'ost-bound living tree, and before long, the water, percola-

from the shop of a professional mechanic, who b I h 0
. .

machinery was of the rudest sort; yet the me-
must e not C88 t an 1,03 or more than 1,035, rates from Chicago had paid a profit in 1878, or ting along tile bark, will find its way. slowly

would necessllrily reqllire remuneration, More nd' k" I h 6 andchanical educution and the self-training by wn'"
a alter s Immmg, not IlS8 t an 1,033, or in 1877, or In 187. He had no idea lit all DB but effectually, into the hole pursue its.

than this, farmers always have mllny hours and J
I 1 037 I

.

I
.

h f
.

chof handling mechanical tools, collid not be com- more t 11\11, • t must contalO at east 8 per to whether thClr trough hllsiness paid a profit, work. The only effective way 0 curmg 8U a

dnys, and sometimes entire weeks, of wet" fbI If h d'
. I f k I h

. puted in pecuniary valne.-S. E. Tadcl, in cent. 0 cream y 1'0 ume. t esc con Itlons and bad no means of knowing, if he wanted to disease is to make a p ug 0 oa or ot ler ard
stormy and lowery wenther, when no one cnn be

.

1611ed h I '11Rliral.New-YOI'ker. not .11 t e samp e WI he adjud�ed an know. The.making of rate was practically, so wood, smear itwith tar and hammer it tight in
work in the field. At such t.imes, if one will "infe.rior market milk;" lind if its specific (ar as the Erie road was concerned, in his the hole until its outer surface is on the 8IUIlil
exereise a little mechanical gumption, �hen

Fall Plowing.-A Word to Boys. gravity be lesa than 1,028, or more than 1,036, hands, but he did not know, nnd neverexpeeted level with the hole. If there ill any recupera-
using mechanical tools, he will 800n be able to the percentage of cream below 6, or if on to know, what relation a particular rate bears tive power left in the tree, tb& bark willaoon

Perform almost any little J'ob by wa" of re- TI b d' th t tl t '11 I
.

I I' tl b' d I h 95 h grow over the plug and the wowul be peFfectly
., Ie oys, IIrmg e nex mon I or 11'0, WI C lelInen. Rna YSIS lere e loun ess t an to t e cost of transportation. The whole busi- healed, which will never happen. with the con-

pairing farm implements and hand tools.. It is have charge of the plowing up"n most fnrms, per cent of dry solids, or 2 per cent. of flit, the ness, both os to through rntes nnd local rates, crete process."

limit is reached at which the vendor may jIe wM�!me upon the principle of what they could
prosecuted for adulteratlon, and if found gumty, ma'kt'of it. Where there was no competition,
he will have to pay all'expensetC, iu,addition to �� �8lI! made that were considered fair and
IIny other punishment that may be awat:ded. just i ;wllere there was. competitiun, such rates
A mode-see standard hu been purposely fixed wer. hilule as that necessitated. "

for the present DB the legal criterion of genu- M,. n.utter, of the' New York Central and
Inenesa, in recognition of the fact thnt milks Hud�n River road, though inore cautious in
vary greatly in different parts of the.country,· his �8wers, admitted that he had very little'
and at different seasons of the year. It;will p4 information as to. the cost of doing the
probably be considerably raised when further buitllij!s.q for. which' he practically arranges ,the
investiptiOllll have narrowed the limits of va- nteliand that the company Wll8 Ilirgely inOu
riation within which milk can possibly be re- en,*, by the fear of competition from' other
gnrded 118 pure. � It will thus .be seen that not only are

-----. the loelleral public inierests ignored in fixing
B.ailroacl,l al Private Corporati.oJUl. freigit rates, not only are arbitrary rates al-

10,,\,114 and adopted, lind tile question of uni
formity . as between different citizens diaI'C
gardld, but therates are determined in great
pm 6y the exigencies of a more or less bitter
and teCklet18 competition. In seve�al portion"
of Ui'etestimony, which can not well be desig,
nated here in detnil, the inference WRS strongly
sU8�ined that the one thing which railway
mall'gers dread beyond all others i,8 the Insol
l'eilqr of the rival corporation. To avoid this,
conClelllions. are made which are wholly inde
pendent of, if not opposed to, the1 interests of
the' cities, I'r sections with which the roads
making concessions have to do.
From the facts which we have 'cj.�, it will

be evident how far the actual conduct of the
various railrond corporations have departed
from the principle on which their charters were

originally constructed. Whether they can be
brought back to that principle. or not remains
tu be seen, but the reform will have to be very
moJicai'; and in regard to it we may add that

ii)r .It!lte of New York is far behind Itny othel'
_Ii! 1 of importance in our" railway system:
Wiil} the iargest interest in the matter, OQr

state bas shown the greates� indifference. It is
greatly to be hoped that this defect will be, in
part at least, remedied as a consequence of the

pellcling investigation.

Employer and Employe.

The Farmer's WorkBhop.
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'the beat,�l" tb� latter, gave w'OOJ}lparn.tive Mr. Lan' th,. t . 'Illventor of the not as su�ful).y. resist the u'sually' fatal efl'ects.

�rm .�",..
. uDlTorm quaDt{t�r�D�)1ths, while the oth- movable �� hl'�, 88' Prof. Cook There may be some little foundadon for this be-

\k
)

• ,1 ers gave tWa large yil!ld for ooly a ij!t 'says: I

.

grealest ttnlll� of selen
.

I- lief, for all high-bred iJtock��hether horses,

,D'evo�Ca",. ". anc1'toOD ran belo� the otheMlo.;llnd� ,

ture In,'the w6thl"�Prwfllrs',. loa 81� cat'" .heep or poultry-which haa been for

'-,-- -., ( .red down t1) nothing 'end cfiii.'�� s
.

frame, ",hUe other emlDent IIpiari8t,a r mqllf',nars, accustomed to the very bestof food,

L,1i'. ROI!II, f)f 4. on, 111., Inthe lr�ttl'Il -4y- 'seeson," f we slwuld th� som,: deep and nl\r�ow;,arld, between "'e ex- c� aDd

mano� �o develop the germ, of

"ieult,t\-1-1; bears tp.e fo low" �Dt in III- the COWl! I have aUpded this ess;;I.�\I of trelJ.lee.· I"lve w.eferencc to a hive somethlng' imrQpve,nent, not.�asonably be expected to

vor of Ilti. h�n"8.�uebe.c,attlo. nilDev-,� that mig1i��,n e shOl�a '.,ud t.�tI,t Ri.,11
�

to\�lie "Sim�\lcity hive"-which Js do .el�/iiubjecte to �ICRS or indifferent care

on, amoll� 1.18 ()th�r goo< Jities J?OIIH'8C8,.th., th't,'Y.,gave for �,�;' twel� iJtoncfla II lI:�e�i, a modlfleation ot the Langstroth hive- ahd sparingly f�, U'�der the very beat menage-

of making the 1oe>t :!te" fd.r the yoke of any ne��r uniformi4�",' ,0
-

ilk; th� amply the frames being of or n..r the same depth, but ment t e higq'-Ilrlid' stock proves satilfllCtorv,

other breed n� cattle. r�er arc alsowell adsp- �g their � e�� tlJ!tV: k"p nt a season several Inches shorter." 'I �uld like to state but never "ill when �Iectedi'�!l it is rlue to

too to a hilly and br�ell coUDt�y... cl'�"ear wit' is o..�8t�" was duily a that there iI no patent 'on th!;) above named a misconception of thii':"imponantf.ct tHat some
.

:'_�II that 'r:h,n"e seen wriUeD In reg�rd tJ the bill�'�ltpen ;�';w. j"', hivee; neither on the- one I use, 80 uo one need purchasers beci�- �i8iiutis6ed with pure-bred

ongm of these cattle sN� of _theoi,'� the old- �!i!ut,ll, says an inquirer, "IR not the Jers y be afraid to use them under the)nipre9ilion that poultry.
'

est 0l jIll �he 11Il� b�, III ��!JI�a;i Sol� 'oQJII a tender animal; �a'l.8h0 safely be,wintered a "�Jyalty" ,might be coilected 'from them, In regard to the comparative hardin�8 oC,�he
uoblilslln In his" ,Fa�f?r F'ar1!�.. ,a�� t��' in Minnesota, takinghel Ace!! with our cpW-. I will now give a little sound advice for tbe different bree:tls of pure-bred poultry, we would

l"ami�y G�le", says � �ard to �1Iem", _'ll:lllS mon stock?;' In apawer, let me quote �}l,jJge novice:' Beware of the patent-hive vendor. 8ay thllt in the early stages of growth there is

Leautlful race of cat"'" c1e(e:; fart�,. bac!k t[lltl LUMe of Iowa Cit,,"", Iowa one of -"Jllr ,ltir"est Ul:Io.eAe�er he comes around your way, he will usunlly 1_,
I 10118 with thORe breeds which featl,·

• ''It�J.\ k'I'
fr7' J

. 0 '....
.

any well estab�hed b�eerl," "aro remar a: e breeders. He sIlYs:-"W" do n"t)cpe'p Olll' Jer"' in\41riably offer tq,seH you I) �ve whicli Ite will oe� qui��ly, while in mul,�,red birds-those kept

for hllrdihoixl, s�'minetry and ��tf?�y.". 'It is seY8 in a banelbox, or even blan}"ft -'them in a contend is of suelr 1\ coq8trnction, that it will, in con6nement-itwill be fOllnd that the A.iat·

<Iuite cel'tlIin thnt they have been bred to En- Iiarn, no;th"r nre we obliged to Itave bllllk-barns cause the bees toaccomJ5lisli 'any quantity of im- ies, being nnturally a more sluggish fowl. uellr

gland for o,'er two hllndred years, and lI�tt the with underground �tables to keep them froll1 possibilities. lIe will perhaps' be willing to their con6ement milch better tn.m do the vigfll"

beginninl( of t�e, pf{'S�tt ceo�u y were imported fre"zing. In 0111' six years' experience ,ve IlllVtl take, nn ,ollth thnt hi. jlive, is perfectly' moth' ou�, r1stles.� laying breeds.

. into the UnitCd'Sta(e9"; About �he year] 800 found t\te.'1! tongI! a!'ld ,hllrd�,,}'.!t�. 'n�\'er si�l', proof, nnd will show any number of hooks,

MCSI'rs.Winthrop and Davenport Imported VolV- �nd generally looking 118 well in the spl'ing l�� wil'es, metul pl�t�, etc., to prevent the moth Feeding.
ons into Plymouth, M088. In ,1805 Gen. Ellton f.,tl. We, as "matter of course, take good'cure from entering, When he gets II little too elo

importetl some into Otsego Co,. N. Y. The 'of our �attle, the slime as any Cilfistinu should, qnent, try the mystic influence of the hllman

lllrgCHt nnd mOilt nOled oC the eurly import'l�S 'Ve have' goml warm sheds lind stables, gIve eye, and a�k him if he is able to discern lLOY

wes Mr. Robert Patterson of Maryland., From them goOd feed at regulllr times und wuter but "green" therein. If he don't, you lUayadvise

thesc lind olher importatioD8 they have inqreas- once a day in winter. There are no doubts in him to "amble 011' on hi8 eur," for tbere are nine

ed witliout'any effort on the part of breeders to
ollr mind about Jerseys stnnding any climate Ollt of ten of these people who have never seem

intro(luce them, gaiuing friends wherever they that any other breed of cattle in any country the inside,of a bee hive (whila the bees were in

Lecome known, and ne�er surrendering the
C!lD stanel; yet we are satis6ed that if they were it). If you w'ish to get rid of moth worms, ltal

lidd where they once gamed a foothold. Poe- turned into a stalk 6elel to shift for themselves. iunize yonr becs, and the troul}le i� over. Pick

�et<..ing u hurdy nnd rugged nature, able to adapt witb a clump of h'lZel bnsUps or a barbed wire out the style of hive you like best, and tolerate

themselves readily to any Hoil nud climate, like fell('e Il.'! their only protection against storms, no other, for if you hnve two or more styl� of

'the �turdy and i'luc�y English people whom they wouhllook in the R'pring liS hard as some frates in one apiary, you will have no little

they hnv·e f.lf "0 mnny yeurs supplied with their farme,'�' cattle do tbat we know of, who give cause to regret i� exceedingl>', for it will cause

d",i<'esl ro"itsts nnd steaks;' \vherever they go, them the benefit of this kinel of treatment. you an endless amount of trouble and Runoy

they go to" Hla,", Anoil�er )\oint in their favor, and only ,,;ie, is ance until you are ready to despair. Have all

The ollly ohjeclion I have ever heard �trged that theyure ensily kept,'Fromn letter received your hives and frames of one size and shape, 80

ngain"t the Devons is: "They are not big en- from 1IIr. Stephen Gardner, of Hastings" he us not to interfere with their inter�hangeable

lIugh," That the average Short-horn steer; make..· special reference to this fllct. HU\'lng ness.-Chm·jea S. Larkin, in Louisiana Sligar

when matnred, will producemore pounds of beef been tor so lllany yearS kept in confin�m,,:nt, Bowl.

than the average Devon is doubtleRS true-but tethered by day anel kept in their stalls by
it is claimed for the Devon that whnt.beef,he night, they have acquired the habit of quietly

does produce cost� less per 100 Ibs. and IS of the nibbling here IIn.d tbere wherever they cun find

'better quality.. . .
,a bit of gruss in S'llIlmer, instead of roaming

Tn be more plalll and exphClt, the claim about like IOllny 'other cattle, while in winter

mude for thCl!c' cattle iR, thnt here in Illinois
they ,patiently eat whut is set before them, usk-

1,000 pounds of beef, 100,000 or n�IY other 1111'-
ing no questions, and eat it clean, tao,

ger quantity, cnn be prodnced with less cost Another llnd vel'y important point is their

with Devon cattle lIB the foundation than with
early mnttlrlly. Nearly every Jersey breeder

nnyother race o� brecd� and .that when pro-, now arranges to have his heifer calve frolll the

t1uced, it will be of better <1nll11ty than thnt of time she is twenty-two to twenty-foilr months

any other cattle in our state. This is my,firm old, if possible, while many ha�e \hem ce�llIe in

conviction, and I hope in time to demonstr..te much earlier, Mr. Gardner, tn ,')\filntn I h:l"e

the 'matter beyond any question or doubt, referred has a heifer thllt hnd he'r tirst calf\\"hell

Great sl1periority as milk prOducers is not 8he was'follrtet'n lII(,nths ol:! and heir second be

claimed for them, though some families of Dev- fore she WilM tlVO years of :lge. 'l'hi" C\)I\' was

ons have proved extra milkers"and the quality on exhibition lit the III"t st:lle f,iI' :It Minllcapo·

is ever the best. 'Vhen we consider thnt 0l!e- lis. She i", of course, a rare illdt:lnce, yet iIllls

half of nil the cnlves rl\i�ed by thc d"inyota� tl'llting tJ,e tet.tclency to ellrly bree(�ing, On the

:Ire sent to market in the shape of beef, "n�_,tIIe other ":Inri, 011" common co\\"$ are sCllrcely o'-er

farther fact thnt thtl cltliry COIV herself is iiI ihe of [lny "lIll1e before three yea1'3 of IIg0, while

(lnd fattened nnd Hent to tho butcher's block, it Ihe Jer��_" at two often will' lIIake her tell

iB Imlieved thut the Devon hns few superiors tor pounds of bllt!er n wel,k.

the dairy.
I

_tbove the nverage for milk, \'ery superior for Protectors of the Flock.

the yoke, and u1l5urpnssed ill the qllality of

their bee� this breed might be styled with pro

priety "general purpose cattle," and being of a

hnrdy nntilro, adapt themselves most rQadily to

tile cold Nortlt or the most southern portions of

0111' COltnU'y. Possessing sllch desimble quali
tiL'S, it is belie,'ed thut the time is not far elis

tnnt when they will 'be sought for in all sections

(If the country, and will ultimntely find a per

munent home in nil portions of this broad

IlInH,"

two: 'By par�rui tnanage�it � person
can ruiee all the fi"gs ,h by" ke,eping
them trimmed, dt:I'�d pI nting in .'tbe

'h '�b 'I I'
.

ground, 08 ot er e�, pb,lJ., 0i/ru.'g t rem up 10

the widter SClIlIfIo. 'hel, no"�oubt, will do , well.
They ure, a wonderful, tre 0 bear. The \Yay
some p60�I.manaze them ill the whiter 'en�on
, 't'th '\ •

. 'bd
I

d 00' d thIS to cu e mots on' one ,�I e, un ,n 'Ie
trees .down too, the grou.ndoj,nnd, cover) them up
with straw and llilt, 11Il�£Jlise thelll,.up in t��
spring,-(H' uy kccpillg)llem ill a hot-house
they 'Y i," beH" tWII c�oPl

a fellr. ._Tlle �'?Otli are

PelP;�li'ht. I

,

A; ceJ"r""plllldCl;� from <MiqUleficld,1 in t: e
c.'nnecticut·Ji(u·mv, 8Uggest� the followIng cure

anJ p.res{!r\:II�ion for thia" 'I holem" of the pear

orc)I":U,-� ti�t: / . "�'I>' ..

Basing. <I '1I,1de' � on \lie fungu� charncter of
the disca.'e we advise an a....tijllll.9lU1 remedy.
Lime is anti-fllllgIlK, SO is sulphllr, so is carbolic

:\chl, "0 i" rot:t�h and ,theRe fh�.g� judiciously
cnmbinecl IIml prJl'erl: \lppli�d have, in 'some

in�t,,"ce8, at ,len8t, eeemed to be successful;, at

nil evelltl! they're IIljt'cj and if ,pl\operly used,
C,lII do no harm. I ' Ii �,' I \ " ..

'

I have in severnl instances used and advised

the following application :l!fake II; five,. pound
lump of good whi�wtll!hing.,lime, a half pound
of snlphur and slack with hot water to�ether,
tllke a half Sill'ot' cmde' carbolic acid and in

Cllrpurille thOl'oughly with 1\ quart of soft pot
ash Aoap, and add to 'the \�hite;vlLsb, mix thor

oughlly, dilllte sllllicicntly, alld after re�loving
all bl'ghted branches from your 'pear trees, ap
ply with a broom or brush to the trulI'ks and

branches 0' your trees,

I do not give this nti .:, certnin, absolute and

inevitable cure or us being origillul Cor it hus

been tried in various sections by mn;:y persons

and in' vurying proportion", but it apparently
has done good.
If the blight hn..· not visited you, I wonld

omit the carbolic acid ultogtlther, but if sull'er

ing severely and llxtensively fr011l it, I wouid
add even a little lItore carbolic acid, bllt'with
carbolic acid for trees us with quipine for the
human subj,ect, there is,a limit to its safe use,

nnd caution is always in order.
.

Another word ubollt blight, In purchusing
nursery pear trees get from a nursery thnt is ex

empt from all appearnnce of blight for the same

reUBon you would I'eject disense,l p�tatoes for

sned: "An ollnce of prevention is better thnn a

pOllnd of cure."

,..
f

'Yhent screenings and middlings are eRpl!(!i:LI

Iy suitable for pOllltry, but do not feed alike tWII

days in sucessioll, and hnve the bill of far.. ex·

t�nd through the week, or more, and '!lake it us

varied as possible. Feed twice a day-soft feed

in the morning, slightly seasoned with ground
cayenne, and whole grain at evening, pllrticu
larly in winter, when it remnins in the croup

and gizzard, digC':lting gradually'thl'OlIgh the

long night. Do not fuil to give boiled ment,

Bummer or winter, whenever t.he fowls are shut

up ,vhere they cannot procure ill<ects, Raw

meat is too crude and doe� not resemble au in

sect diet so much Ill! when hooked, lind it mnices
the birds restless nnd qllarrelsome, It may be

given raw occasionallY', just for vnriety. Fresh

vegetable food 8houlll be :iIIowed daily the year

through, 'Yhen they are situated 80 thnt they
can pick grubs, that anSWel1l the purpdse; oth

erwise tender grall,. or clover, cut short, should

be given in summer, and raw cabbage or boiled

potatoes in winter. Do not give layers all' the

grain they will cat, for it tends to make them

too fat fo,' proliHcness, Tho�e hens wh()!;e eggs

lire to be set should be fed the lenHt of nil, if

strong nnil vigorous
. chickens '"'' desired.

POUUMJ Ya.rd.

How Far Will Bees Go For Hon.,y.

The preoise distance thnt bees will fly in

search of fora�c, I am unable to state. Some

consider three miles to be the extreme limit,
while others place it us high lLS twelvo miles·

The most satisfactory rcs,t118 may be expccted.
if abumlant s'toret< can be found within two

miles, It is evident th�t they will work more

t'1'eely upon blossoms some little distance, than

when these lIre very neal' the apiary, If I were

to s"" anything with a view to" supply of hon.
e:t, I shollid prefel' that it should not he in the

immedinte vicinity of the hives. Theil' flights
are C\'idently modilied by 1(lCal eonditiCln•. Dn- We find the following method of blldding

rinl; the large yield from basswood in 11;)i4, ns ndvocated by Geo. W. AtwoOd, of St. Augustine,

the Llossomb failed in the YlIlley, the !J�es con- Florida:

tin lied bringing in the sarne quality of honey, "'1'0 illustrate, we will suppose you are bud- One of our Indiana readers sent us a printed

following the b�;;;;wood day by day, WI it opened ding 1I young two, three or four·yenr o}d tree, slip Cllt from some paper, gh'ing 1111 account of

on the hills, until the first week in Allgust, when which should IIIway8 be buddrd 'as lI�ar the two frauds perpetrated agninst unsuspecting

they still cnme in heavily londed, but very tired gronnd as possible. Ollr method is this: After farmers, at Columbus, Indiana, brollght to notice

froIU a long tlight. I d�ove to the heighl�, six the bud is set in the upright troe, nnd in II few by the filing <If two suits. in the circuit court

miles distant, llnd found that bllS8lVoOd was there days, if you finel:thei bud has tllken, then the one against a fnrmer named John Brenn, who

just coming into bloom. I immedintely moyed top of the tree should; be:carefully bent over to accepted the 10011 agency nt the eamest solici-

48 swarms to this location, and in the following the ground, ns close nsJyou can get it, and a tation of II barb-fence patent-right mUll, and

week these 48 colonies gave me one ton of sur- couple of smallrstakes set crosswise over it to signed what he thought at the time was an or

plus honey, while the 71 swarms left at home fasten it there, thus checking the growth of the der to be sent in to the manufnctory for goOds,

did not srcure one half thnt nmount, yet they top, yet permitting the circulatton to flow in its and the other a certificate showing that he had

continued wprking upon !he same gronnd dllring. natural channel to the extremity, and returning accepted the agency of his neighborhoOd. Both

the entire period. This is l\ fine illuitration of betwec" the bark and the h'ee directly to the I of these turn out to hu,'c been plnin notes of

the aelvllntage of obtaining forage within a rea- bud set between the bark and the tree, and thus hand for $]35 each, and for which suit hna now

sonably short distnnce. 1 have. never hnd di- directly feeding the bud when a growth been brought to collect. .Toseph Hnzard signed

rect proof to the effect, yet there is ground for nscends, that wonld not be less than ten times a note under the same circumstances for $76, be

the belief that, if honey could not be found 118 great as if the old methOd had been pursued lieving at the time that he was signing only an

nearer, bees would not fly the distance named, of cutting the top 011' after the bud had �aken, order for goods to be furnished him ILS the local

without being gradually led along by newly as in the case of the Inst tree I sent you by agent of a horse hobble, to be paid for in both

opening blossoms UB in the cnse ruentioned.- mllil. The tops were cut off from t11em for cases when the goods had been sold.

QUi,;,by'8 New Bee Keepe,·. convenience of n�niling, whereas if they could Every day brings to light similar cases, I�ntil
have been left on, the ratio of growth of the we begin to wonder where "green timber" to

bud would doubtless have been ten tillle.q work on can be found. A case is now pending

greater, because the entire circulntion of the in the Cleveland court, of exactly the same na

tree mllst necess!lrily flow directly to feed that ture as the foregoing. The swindled farmer in
.

bud, and since it hnd been cut off, communica- this cuse refllses to pay the note, which, being
tion Letween the bud and the sap circlllntion negotiable, has passed into the hands of II third

was necessarily cut 011; und it mllst struggle into pnrty, who now brings suit to collect, ''Ve IID

existence liS best it could, by slow and not v�r�' denstlmd thnt the defcnse will set up the plea
sure process, ns before we IIdopted this theor_v, that this third pnrty is not nn "innocent" pnr

',:hich all scientific men who have seen it chnaer, but hll8 purehused similllr notes in sev

have pronollnced a grent discovcry, ''Ve not er"l previolls instances. 'Ye nre not at liberty

unfrequently killed trees by such rnthless to give nnmes. The notice "Be carefnl what

bntchery before we discovered this process of you sign," should be posted, in IlIrge letters, be

propngating, It, was never adopted by IIny fore the door of every fnrmm' who "don't read

other person but myself until I had practiced the papers,"-Ohio Fcwmei'.

it for three or fonr years, and I do no� know of

more thau two or three of my friends who arc

Budding.

Swindles.

We find thl! fll!lowing item'going the rounds

of the press. It lllny suggest a remcdy for the

dog tl'Ouble alllong sheep owners:

"A mlln living at Worth, Ga" bought a large
Colqwold ram, and tnl'rled him into a paMnre
with Home other sheep. He had lost a number

of sheep from the ravngl'!! of dogs. A few days
aller he hlld received the ram, he SIIW the aui

mal fnrioll�ly butting something on the grollnd.
On approllching he found a deud dog, eyery
bone in hi. body broken. Near by wns a lamb

badly torn and -bleeding, which th� dog had 'at·

tacked. Some time ago we added hulf-a-dozen

Th" great advantllge of the Jersey cow, over Angoru goats to our flocks of sheep in Kansas,·

tlte COlOllIon. says 1I1r, Abernethy, of Minnesota" and from that time no dog could Ih'e in peace

lies not only III the I�rt that she makes'a richer on the place. They would not evcn pernlit the

quulity of bllller, which is therefore morevai- house-dog to lie upon the porch, .but would

uable, bllt she is a persistent milker, oneft with climb up there and gaily proceed to demolish

difficulty being dried off" before calving. Mr. 1111 his desire to longer stay in this vale of

George H. Morrison's cow, "Butterbal!," of trouble. Not Illamb "'ILS injured by dogs while

Minneapolis, cannot be dried 011' at all, but is ,the goats were on tlle place:"
milked from one year's end to the other. Four

teen ponnds of blltter a week has she made in

good grass of a quality that wonld fill the eyes
of e\'ery dairymnn here with nstonisbment at

its beautiful golden tint, while its rich and deli
cate flavor would delight the taste of the most

f'L�tidiou9, Indeed. so great is thill tendency to

give milk, thnt \'irgin heifers often take their

place at the pail with the others. '" Hllving
been Lrtd so long with n view to early and co

pions produciion of milk," says the Cou.nt"y
Uentleman, "it is not at all strange that they
should show great precocity in this way. Tn a

herd known to us there are two virgin heifers

'being milked regularly, while a third-u yenr

ling-was brought to milk merely by haudling
the udder and ·teats." A gentleman in South

Carol inn ;1180 writes nn illustrntion of this ten

dency thnt ahalf-blood,not due to calveinsever
al months, nnd t.henonly twenty-one months olel,
wus regularly giving two quarts per day, which
amount wns constantly increasing. Now in this

tendency to continued milking lies largely the

valne of tbis breed, Ordinarily, I suppose the

cows of Minnesota are not milked longer than

cight mohths in the year, The remaining four
months they are simply a bill of expense to

their owner, oftener thnn ,otherwise rnnning
ltim into debt, if tbe cost of all theil' food sho'd

be recorde:\'
'fne Jersey �ol\', Qn the other hand, can safe

ly be milked' ten and even ele,'en months, and
.

sometimes within two weeks of calving. The

common stock are oftentimes great milkers for

a short season, �'et, taking the milk production
for a yellr, it will not equal that of the latter,

Says a w�iter on this_ subject:-"We have had

cows thut gave forty pounds per day in the flush,
ant! yet, that in the whole season, fell behind

t he othe� that only gave twenty-five pounds at

Jeney Cows.

In the railrond investigation riow going on in

New York it wus shown that Mr. Jewett, Presi
dent of the Erie railroad, received t\ salnry of

$40,000, Forty thousand dollars a year I Judge
Shipman counsel fol' the Erie "insisted that

what Mr. Jewett receive, Ill! compensation wus

a 'matter between him and the stockholders

alone, and did not concern tlte outside' public,"
Now we, the outside public, insist that it doe.
concern tis, for we have all these bills to pay

and don't propose to stand it. When railroads

6nd it necessary to employ the nblest lawyers in

tl�e state to obstruct II committee in its efforts to

get nt the truth we are slltisfied thnt "there's

sometliin' that smells."-lfusbandman.

Chicken Cholera.

This is the scourge of poultry yards, lind

donlJtlcKS destroys more than nil olher diseases

combined i henco a remedy is the greatest boon

one can give to a poultry fanciar and breeder of

pet stock, and everyone should offer his expe

rience where direct benefits have followed any

plan of treatment. I have not IOBt ten chicks

from cholem during the Illst 6ve years, though
my neighbors have had their Yllrds decimated

by i.ts ravages. My preventi\'e is sulphate of

iron, and I want nothing better. Twice have I

lost one chicken by it, but as soon ns it made its

appeurance I promptly checked it by this agent,

A tablespoonful Rhould be dissolved in the wa

ter for every one hundred chicks, Do this every

day or two, while there is any dnnger, and ollce

el'ery week during the slimmer months,1I8 it is

a tine tonic, and chicks nced tonics when debili

tated by hent, just as man doee. Oats, I think
is the best feed Cor them, lIB they are more con

stipnting and not so heating.
I als6 make a mixture of two ounces of rcd

pepper, alum nnd flowers of sulphur, and put it
in their food in proportions of one tablespoon
ful to three pints of scalded meal. In severe

cases, giye about one-third of a teaspoonful in a

meal pellet once a day to eaoh fowl, nnd a small

lump of alum in the drinking wnter.-Poultry
Bulletin.

Hives.

The bee keeper, in order to Le successful,

should be provided with a hive eupable of being
examined thoroughly on the inside. It should

be s� constructed that the combs cOllld be re-

now practicing it,"
A young man starting out in farming canno

do a better thing thnn to plant. an npple orchard.
Don't rely on the gnarled nnd decllying old

trees; the life of an orchard, under fnvorable

conditions, is only about that of a mnn, Noth

ing will lift a mortgnge or run up the profit side
of the account like a prime orchard in its first

years of bearing, Go for the stnndrtrd varie

ties, or such as experience has proved t.o do

well in your locality and soil. Theories are

goOd in their place; but a day spent in driving
through your township, nnd finding out what

fruit-growers have actually learned nnd done, is

better, Get your trees from some relinble nur

sery-the nearer at hand the better-nnd use

your own best care and other people's experi
ence in planting them,-Nebr!l8ka Farmer,

moved or replaced at the will of the apiarist,
without danger of their being crushed or bro

ken, and of disturbing the bees ns little ns possi
ble. T�eso essential qualities lire found only in

the movable comb hive. With a hive of thi.

Figs in Kansas.

Among her other :.productions wonderful

KII08as adds 6gs to the number of her frnit

products. Mr, Jnmes De Long, of Inde

pendence, gives his experience in fig-raising in

a letter to tho Commonwealth, from which we

make the following extracts. Independence
is in Montgomery county. Figs could doubt

less be made a vel'y productive crop in the

southern portions of the, state, by adopting the

burying process for the trees which Mr. De

Long refers to lind which was described 1Il0re

flllly in detail in u former number of the

Kansas FARMER.

In the winter of 1876 Mr.'I"De Long sent

home through the wail a small bundle;of twigs,
about five inches, cut from the limbs of a fig
tree. Mrs. De Long took a small store-box,
6lled it with clay mold, and the lirst year they
bore figs; the second year they had,thirty figs,
which were larger than uny he hnd seen in Cnl

ifornia, and. ripened line. The trees were kept
in the cellar in the winter. One of the trees is

now 6ve feet high, and the main b'ldy about aix
inches in circumference, loaded with figs. Sev

eral young trees have sprouted out from the

rest. Last fall Mr. De Long cut off two twigs,
about three inches long, nnd gave them to a

friend, and at this date one has one fig and the

Bort, the combs Clln be rClUoved, and honey ex

tracted, without the lenst dunger of spoiling the

comb; by use of a centrifugal machine for the

purpose. Swarming mny be checked by destroy

ing queen cells. Italian queens or qlleen cells

may be introduced. Artiticial sWlIrming may

be practiced, Brood llIay be supplied from ono

hive to another, for '1ueen rearing, 01' building
uP. a colony, The ausence, or presence, of a

queen may be ascertained, simply by openiug a

hive, and examining the combs, one by one.

In fact, the apiarist may be perfectly acquaint
ed with the exaot condition of his colonies at

all times, und have complete control of hi6

lfaithfllllittle pets. .

With the common box hivo, it is quite im- The beginner in poultry breeding, when deci-

practicable to accomplish these things, as the ding' on �ome
I breed of fowls which he thinks

combs, instead of being built in frnmes, are fas· will please his fancy, often usks: "Are they har

tened to the tops nnd sides of the old box, and dy?" Such B qllestion is as difficult to answer

Bre often very crookedly built, callsing ()onsider- as is the one, "Will poultry breeding pay!"
uble nnnoyance to the one who attemp(;j to There nre a host of farmers, ns well ns many

transfer them to the frame hive. There nre others, who swell this list, who contend thnt the

mnny styles of movable frame hives made at so.called· fancy breeds of fowls lire less hardy

present, aU serving their purpose equally or

I
than the ordinary barn-yard fowl; tbat they are

nearly as well. more liable to disease, and whim attacked can-

Comparative Hardiness.

n

.... '

I,'
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immens(l maJotdty. of respectable ADd indlll",i- �dut.rti�tlUtllb. I .:\1 r11'�"''''t?:r!1t '.1 l

ous me� C1O�8ent &0 be ruled I by IUllh I iqsignill- .1, ' ". "

. J'

L.A. KNAPP. Dover
8b.wnee 00 •• Ku.•

breeder 0

�nt m�"rRtietl.l.r!� r'�
we !� �u",elves Our readerl, ill re�1JiDr to' a4,..rtil.�e.ia t.. � Pu�i�b�r:H.o� ca�tIe'.l!nd J!erbhlrf\�

rom 8ue espon ,Rue ·t1r1l1lny" ow can
til.. Fat'lner, will do 11. ;,'ravor if the,' will It&te C S. EICHOLjIi .Br.ru1{r.,q�"'bort-Hom.,

'Berk-

we command respect for our calling, and con- ,ill t1ieirlettln'to acl"el'di.n aaat Ithq .••• the • 1b1ree ondD nze ur ey., Icblts, KanM'. .

slderatlon f«W our cause? How can we hope to ,�".rti••mellt ill theK&uu I_er, 'I . .TOSHUA F�a; .D<l,\'er, IiIho,\'nee county. !CanMI,

take' our p!�c� ir\ the lr�rit tank er the nation, EE'
lfer�����gI!. \':�I��I�t" g,r I!l:"=Kln��I1�

to sit in seals M honor 'and of trust and: to TOSWINE·BR 0ERS months old for .ale. Prices to suit 11i6 t)mea. corre-

,
. L'"

. .spondenee soltelted,
,

stand in the IlIllls bf legililatltm to proolailil our I ,: "".
,.

.

"

"'ants und
' demand ollr'righl8? How enn we

n'�d�': �i���fo�"t:b������o�c�tit:r�i

lope to relieve ourselves of the burdens of nn-·
I

.•
' JJ��.:.J:�Dr.·o'.�'t'h has tal'leJ It'hlonable Ilraini. T�e bull at Ille head o(lbe berd

I ,
.

I., I
' U welgbl8000 pounds, Cbolce bulla and belfen (or lIII1e

equal taxation? H6w can: we removo the stat-
Oorrespondence IOllclted.

'

utes'�r 'unfriendly leg18�ation?
.

The co�n 'ilropwll 'IJe Immnme and gOod blbgowill be �LL
BROS, Ann Arbor, l[(ch., malle a'lpec,aU:r

There lis one u,n,', plnl\\, certain, sure I searce and high Ibr lOme time to come.
of breeding the eljolCllll1 strOllno of PolaDd·(Jh

.
:.'. I

....
. I belleTethlLlf)iaveullarge 81 line andu well bred

Ik,� ..pdDerkohlrePlg.: Present prices'"

Orgam:e! Organisatlon 8 the magic sesnme .. 'I· v', 'nl I_tbanlatrtc;i!rd rates.' �"tlsroctJdh!l!,!1mlltced. A.

that will lin lock to th� oppressed and d,O\vn- BII:.,RKSUIRE'S
few'�leb�!d.pl�.Jlltoalld boonlro" I;�dy..

trodden former places of ronk nnd of h6nor,' , ,.".. ,,,. • " , ,
.
ilur••rl'm...�.• DI�o"l'.

a'n(1
.

disclose to 'his enraptnred vision, wealth, All con bc foulld an1wbere, and wUl oel\lplgs O. O. D.

ciao and happinc8,j� Let ns tlien be up and do� �o relll\ble .PI!:�\Ie�,." -I am oure ofg1TlulIi IBUlfac\loll.
Some young SHOw Bowo, ""fa In plJr for o.le

.

ing. Work w.hile 'o\lr holiday Is 'here: J...et us .'" A. W. UOI;LINS,,'

come together as workers in a common enuse;
}fanbalt_&n:Ka.,I�•.

,

let us mako ..
a long pull-Il str6ng pull, nnd iI.

pnll alt�gether." 'I .

:Let us but do tlliA, and bur inflnence, the or

gnnized farmJ�" Ipilnence" Will 'be 'c(lIIrt�' in

every political cbnventiori.'that meets the com

ing year, from the' one that' nominates the ca'n- I

c,lidnte for our chi�f' .mngl�t�te down to the one

that names the smallest county oft!cial.. United

we will exert on influence in political'circles,

and in' the legislation of the country more ben

eficial to IIs'than nIl 'the 'good wo realize from

the SilTing of Il f�w dolla'ts, through the chan

nels of our trade relatione. To romove' un

friendly Ilnd enact favomble legislation for the

great cnu'se 01 ogriculture is, we verily belieTa,
the granlt'purposJ nnd die 'great destinYIof Jour
order. Not .hot we propose ·to' bring politics
into the gronge. but rtther carry the grange

into politiC8. We want to see the fa�mers' inl

torest iha lending feature in the platform of ench

political pn.rty. We have heard too much

about protection, tariffs Rnd 'manufactories; too

much about donations of public lands to rail

rooo companies; too much �bout ship.building,
commerce nnd codfishenes. Wo want legisla
tion to protect'tlui'farm,' encourage tho produc
tion of cottou, of corn of tob'acco, of grass nnd

of meat;, legisJntion to �lInlize taxation, to

make'the bondholders a'nd'the mighty r�ilrond

corporatio!ls to pay a tax, and to bear as Willi as

we oome of the burdens of government. Just

88 soon as we, as on 'o�ganiz� body. take a

uuited s�nd in primary political conventions

and demand a recognition of our .rights and re

dregs of our Wlongs, we will exercise such a

control, in. the formatIon of platfo�ms and the

nomination of enndidat�s that ollr power will

be felt in the hails of legislation, and we shnll

then realize the fllifillment of our desires, Ilnd

the accomplishment of ou.r oqject.
Reali.ing the great importance of sllch a

union, 1,'as m�ter of ·the. state grange P. orH.,
do earnestly request of 0.11 former members who

have depBl'ted from us, that !lIey return ngain
within the gates, and '\I! a farmer I appeal t') lDy

(20miles eaRt or KanOM City. on tbe 1110. Pacillc R. R.)

brother farmers to unite with and aid UB in a Tbese Nurseries are very extensive and all sto�k

common caUBe.-w: H. Ohul:, 1I'ICUltel' N. a.
young Ilnd thrifty. We call the special attention of

su. Grange, P of H.
' DEALERS AND NURSERYMEN

11

, " "oUr Girll,"
•• In proportion, all our men and wOlJ)en in

cre:l/lo.dll the /true k,nowltldge of Iheir animal

"'ant-"nml the l"w8 of life and health/.will they

appreciate the large place that gOOd, ripe fJ:ulf
should occnp)' on their ,nLle� nl e"ery, m.,.l

")Ve are highly favored in Chlcag(l. Frnitii

are 1IIIIH1d�n.t "II the time. If we cannot-obtaln

them wlthln 0 few hours after Ihey III'e gllth·

qred, we enn get them 8t every- comer gro.:ery,

"0,c)l(cfully canned that none lmt. the epicure

cantell the ,lifierence,ootween,lhe poach of Illst

,;vI'ar and tha� of the "preHent.. But eteryth'in/f
mOVeR I!() 'rapidly b.,' �tenm Ihat we get tbc fr68H

lemons, oranges and dl,tetO. of the fruit gNlw.illg
didtricl� ·that fri)1gllithe 1I1edij;er�pean-tho ba

nnnnna, a�d pine-apples of the 'W,et!t Indies .....

a.... 1 the unnumbered land great vnrieties of lint',

rich; ripe, fruits from t\le Filoilio�Iope, one af

ter 'I[lother so rnpidly"tbot nature's cc.rnucopia

"cetnS always full and pouring inlo our morket

�ent.s., l
• � l • ,

!
Tonch the!]'l how to darn stockings nml sow overy dllY in the yoar. ..

on buttons.
"Wc Itdvise our readers to ploce side by side

,"each them e,'e�y. da>;, dry, hnrd, proctical upon their tables with ronst. �f, mutt'ln and

common sense.
pork., not only cranberry: suuc!!, horsll,radish

,

Tench them to sny. no. and mean it; or ye.,
and chow-chow, but the 'llhyays wholesome ap-

'Ilnd stick to it. .
�

pie. I�,ar and peach-the strawberry, ro.spberry

"Give them a good ,subs,t.nntinl. ,'Common-school
:lnd bl!LCkherry, lind nil the fine .illcy ,esculeGts
'of every goud gnrden. By so dOing WEI should

ooncntion.
. '.)

, ,; .

'"Ievllte lIur tastes lind get 'bnck nearer' Eden,

Tench them to ,year cnlico dre.��es, and do it nnd fonvard nearer the "tree' of life," that

like .queen8. " , " ',. grows on the banks of the Hiver that ohall,lI\lw

throngh �he ,New Jerusalll'1".'�"
,;reach them, that a goo�, rosy iomp. is worth •

_

fifty consumptives.. ..
. .1'

Farmer's Dresil for H'otWeather.

'Ecach them t'l re!fnrd the moral� apd not the.
,.: �

.money of their benu:t.
A correspondent of the American Rural Hom.e

Teach them nil the mysteries of tl;e kitchen. makes the following se'usible suggestions rogard-

dining room an� pilrl�r.
.

ing summer clothing for farm�rs.

Teach them the more one. lives withi;1 his in· "The coolest s�it that I hRVO yet enjoyed is a

'come the moro I,e w,ill sa\'o. light blouse worn no a shirt,. over .uspenderless

I,nntl!. Such a Buit need not cost over one dol

Teach them �o have. nOl.hing to 40 with in-
nr. The blou�e' sleevc" should be made ohift

tempernte and dissolute youug. men. f"shion. the body like a s:lcl{ coat buttoned in

Tench them the further oue lives boyond his front. If those who think they can't do with

incom�,ihe,nearer he gets to the poorhouse. ont 8uspenders would take care to liave their

_ ,T,each .th,.em that o. go.od" • �teady me"h:mic pallts very. wide at the hipR. tapering up to a

1 high wai�t! nnd then see that the buckle tabs

withont a cent is worth II dozen loafers in br�ad- nre very wide, and se,ved on much lower froln

oloth.
the woi8t thnn usunl, I think they will ndt only

Hely upo� it that uponyour'teachingdepen'ds tind their comfofrt Plromoted by the airy coolness

•
'

I If'
ami freedom 0 c lest and :dlOulders, bnt the

1O.a gr�.lI.t measure t 1e wea or woe 0 their nf·
preS!lnre transferred will become a great'abdom-

tor life. mill support. Po'ckets for imch pantaloons

·

Teach them the accompIi6hm�nts, music,· -Rhould be on the o\ltside. bllt not strained on

painting. drawing, if you have time n�d mon�r tight"" we 118ua.lly sec them on overalls. The

t d'
.

I

. If.>tIs pocket furmtul'll you curry afield the betler.

o 0 ItWit I.
. .' . .

Havo no lining in either garment. .shed yonr

Tench them thnt God made them In His IIn- stnrch�d shirt when donnini( this suit."

ngt', and no amount of tight-lacing will impro've
them. T·REES

A large "..ortmen�
of Fruj.�

, Ih.d,. o�amant& Tre•• an,!
. Ihrub.• , .11.0••• , tr"�OIll'

.

Planti, etc.; Gregg .II.a.p�rr,
Snyder BlaDkbe�, APple Seedling', New Fall

Catlliogue free. EBlabliolied Iflij�.· 'I

BAIRD &: TUTTLE, Agts B1oo'!llngton Nursery, III.

Anna Dickenson, Grace Greenwood nn,) oth

els of tbat, olnss have given 80 much timo til

dlscu..ing the important, subject that w. hnYIl
mllde up our mind that if the glrle aee trained

ot home in the following manner they ,yould

give these wise heeds something else to talk: lind

write about: .:j
Tench then: ·�eif. eliahce.
Teach them to make bread.

• Teach them to IDllk� shirts. 1

Tench them not to wear fulse hair.

Tench them 1I0t to run up �&'Jre bills,
�. Teach them to wenr thick warm shoes.
...

Bring them up in the wny ihey'should go.

�ench them how 10 wllsi; R�d iron cI'othes.
TeRC�' them to mnke their own dresMes:

'

TIlach' them ihll� 11 dollllr io only a hundl'{'d
�EE'S

SUMMI'l' ANll ll.l!:L'l'ON NURSERIES, FrUit

.

Treeo oBbe !lest, and clieapesl. Apple 1'reeo and

dge Plants a 'JlI:clIllty. Addre.... ROBT. WJ.T80N.
'Lee'. Summll, Jliokoon Co.; lIIo.·

.,'

A WHITCOIllB, Florllt. Lawrence. Kanl!ll'. Cat-

Sha.nnon Hill Stoc'k Farm t�. �I�gu� ofGreel!�ollse ond ]i�ddlng Plants sent

::a::0 OrB.
So iatb.rnKarisas ••in. Farm.

I J ..

.

TJ;lOROUGHDRED
POLAND-CHINAS and BERK·

SHIRE PIlii' Rnd HOgl! for Ollie, The "ery best of

ea�h breed. Early maturity. large growlh, and fine

.tyle are marked features of our hogs. 1'crms rea·

lDDable. Corrc!p�nden<'ll.ollr.lte'l.
' ,

RANDDLPH • PAYNIE�

LEE'S SUM'''.ITNURSERIES., ,. EmPOria,�n.888.
,

Foa FURTHIU( IIU'ORM.lTIO", I!<QOIRB OF
Durham Park Herds

J� W. WALlACf & CO. '

"

..
ALBE�R!�En��ANE"

LEE'SSIJlIlIIIT,.MO.
"

pr�prletors. Short-Horn Cattle

LEE'S SUKlIIT, JACKSON CO, XlS101Jll.t.'

�-:.;;::: �
_,..._-

--�
-

-
--'
_-

THE' HNtSl ror OF
NURSERY STOCK
EVER GROW. IX THI8 PUT OF TKE ,I1.'ATE.

"

200,000 APPLETREU

, I.&�OOO PEACH TREES
And other Stock, which will be Sold at the

LOWE.'" FIGURES.

Wh·at. Iowa Girls a.re Taug.ht. �ATIilNAL GaJ..!<GE.-:i.lnster: Samuel E. Adams, of

Minnesota; -taff.: Wm. M. Ireland, W....bIDKUln,

D. C. ; TreM"...,: )<'. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.

D.���1'l��';,������B�ff��I:elJI1miJ��fo\n8��.";
KANSAS STA'fE GnA"GE.-Master: Wm. Sims, Tope·

kiL, ShlLwn""'(l()unty; Secretary: P. B. MRJa!OIl, Em·

poria, Lyon eounly; Treu.surer: W. P. Popenoe, Tope·
ku: J..eCIURl':: J. H, �Iartlu. Mound Creek, Hlo.ml

cotlnt)�.
.�

�;x >:CUTnT.COMIIIITTEE.-W. H. JOlles, Holton, Jack·

SOli county; Levi Dumbauld. Hartford, Lyon county;
J ..';' l'ayne,tCadmus, Linn couuty.
COUNT'" ih';PUTIES.-J. T. Stevens, Lawrence. Doug'

IRS coun!;Y� T. B. 'I'yers, Beatty. 3l.arsball couoty;
E.

R. Poweu,.tugusta, Butler countf; C. F. Morse, Milo,
Lincoln .,....nly ;A. J. Pope.Wlelma, Sedgwick eOllnty

A. P. Reaodon, Jefferson Co.. 1'osl OOlce, Dimond,
Le(lven.....,�b COllnty; S. W. Day; Ottaw�1 Franklin

County; c;;. A. Hovey. Belleville, Repnbllc Couuty;

cr, E, Ilal1l<'tt, Greenletlf, WashinRtGll Councy; W. W.

Cone, Topeka, Sbawnee Oounty; J. McComltO, Holton.
Jack..,Il'!l'IUIIty; Ch..rlOl Dlsllt-ow, oCl"y Cemtre, Cloy

�;��.���fIi:.���h��:1':�·,e�� �����y t
J. S. I'''-.!''n, Cadmus, Linn ormnty; lChnt!Jleo Wyeth,
�nun""-!DdI8iOttawa county; }<':M. WJeNIlan, Mil·

arcd. )(<II.ls counly; Johll An-drew•.;BurlBl,
Atcblson

,counw; 'George F, Jack..,n _ Fredonia,W.Dson county;
D. C. �'IlI."geoll. Leroy, Colfuy county:; Jameo W. WII,

Itams, i>a.body, Marlon oounty:' R. ·T. iEil'8ll, Greal
Bend, n.:t.on counly; C. S. Wilrley, iEmeka, Green·

wood co:unty; .Tames McOonnlck, BUM Oak, Jewell

county, iL. M. Earnest, Garnett, A
IIde,..�n county; D.

P. ClArk, Kirwin, Phillip. OCIIliI",ty; George Fell, Lar ..

ucd, {Ju'Ulee count'!!'; A.. H 1.)11'. SnIt Cit}�, Sumner

county; �ames FJluikner. l<llW., Allen county; W.' J.

EIII., --- Mlilml ooun'cy; GeOl'ge Amy, G1cn·

dnle, Ilclll'bon county; W. D. O<Jvlngton, Smith coun·

�?:;i:;:i ,f1��V{�'till�in�'�����oR��n';�O��0'lf.
VanorsdLl, Winfield, Cowlewcoullty;George W.BlRCk,
OIllthe. iTohnson county: \N••1. CampBell, Red Stone,
Cloud clJ!IDly; John Reh�. Fairfax, Ognge county;

I. S. 1"l8,kj Bunkcr Hili,
R_II COt�; J. K. MUler,

Sterling, R ce county;W. D. Ripplne, Sevemnce, Doni·

pauli e9l<nty: Arthur Sb .."l", Glrnrd,
Crawford coun·

W"Ju!:;r ilSH�:::I��n, t'�n��';�, ��'WZt\;�:
touwo06 Falls, Chase COUl\JtT; -0. �. X:Deeland; Keene,
Wa�county.

'

A¢ the Iowa AgricultllTal College every gil-I
in tAte JIInior class hlUl Jcarned how to make

gooCl. breOO, weigtling ani! measuring her ingre.

dietlt.s, mixing, 'mending :rod baking. and �r:II'

toting her fireG. Each)m; also been tanglet to

me.ke yew;t ana bake biscuit, puddings, piCl\ and

crkes of vnrilTftS kinds:; how to cook a ro.'ISt,

broil a Btenk, :and make 11 frllgrant cup of e"ffee;
Ia_ to stuff md ronst I. turkey. make oyster

,"up, prepare'tltocks for ..ther sonps,
steam and

Illi3Sh potatoes so that alley will. melt i?l the

.
1II10uth, and, ia short, to�t up a prst-class l11e,\I.

Q()mbining b<1(l) substantiial and fancy dishes, in

good style. ![Ileory andmnnualskill haugone
!hand in hand. Vnst �ores nf learning hn.ve

fueen nccumulnted in illltil arts of ca,nllin&, pre·

lS�rving and picklingtfrnits, nnd .they have !taken

!practicalle,S80ns in all rt1.,e details or hOUllehold

Imanagement, Buch as h4iUse furnishing anli iron,

ilng, care of sick, care'of children, etc. The girls.
'we are informed, ore :Diso thoroughly�llImded
in science. mathematics Ilnd Euglish literature;
but this is oC slight m(6!lent compared with the

· foregoing entalogue ofwirtues. If there !is any:
lthing that cl-_"tllengCf! ISle unlimited resPect and
ilevotion of�.le ·masauline mind, it is the dJt,ility
in woman t� order ,well her own househOOl.

,SI. Paul PioJ>ecr-Pre8s.,

Western Missouri .

N'URSERIE'S,

to our superior stllck for fall delivery of 200,000

Apple tre•• twoyaan old, '" to 8 feet' higb'; '&0,
OOO:Peaoh with ,Peer. Plum .n.,.Ch81'1'1, gl'lpe8
and small frllits for tbe wholcsnle trade.

"1I�1�� 0J��:s��'fl(�r�!l :jc��\JfI'1"\,D.,rsp¥i��J'��
June. ,We deolre every one wanting Nursery otock at

wholesale to calland see U8 and slock, or send for

prIces before pnrcbu.slng cloewhere. All stock will

be boxed j( desired.
'

.

Which ';I. Which?

�rmers, for the most p'':�t, have been so

b1lt5iay ongaged inl ihe 'manaal labors of the

fami, that they' hlw� not kept themselves thor

oughly familiBl' with many t'hingS, which tlley
nevertheless have s�methin� cantinlnlly to do.

The grange. in this respect, has taken It "new

depa.rture," in assuming aDd urging that the

hu�iba!ldman must be som·ething more than 0

mere laborer-that he must not· only be It toiler

but .. thinker and observer, that he must un

derstand the "why and wherefore" of every

prooess on the farm in order to 8e'bhre the best,

res.lts with the'leo.st elrpense, and that while a

ma.. may secure this without cerlnin elemen-·

tary knowledge, still this elementary knowl

edgt. he ought to have, and he,will 'Je none the

woree fllrlDlir for the hll\'ing �f it. Thus, nman

may raise a maximum crop aud yet kllow

nothing of ngriGultural chelUistrY,8tbut in the

proMct of the crop :he wiU do precisely Irom

observlltion and experiellce what the learned

agriwlturist would enforce. He would have

been none the worse fBl'mer from knowing the

nature of the elements and the natural laws

James A" 8a�les,
Prilp�r.�

'.

-1879-

;MJA.in
COUNTY NUUSERIES. 11th year, large

IIIOCk, good assortment.; stock lint cI888. 088 e

Ige Illantsand Apple tree. at 10wOlt ra� by �r
load. Wholesale and retail price 1I0ts oent free on

appllcattbe, Eo F. CADW"AI.LADER, �ulobutg, XB.

"'1'.101•••
......... ;s:;::;xa>. _.

TO OnICEBS OF 8UBcntDI�A'1'E GRANGES,

Forehe lise ofSllbordln"IIeOrnngeswe have a set of

recelpt:nlld order books whkh w'lIl ""even
I accounts

gettlng'mlxed up or confused Tbcy lire: 1st, Receipts
(or Dne•. 2nd, Secretary'. Receipts, lind 3d. Orders on

Trensnrcr. Tbe setwill be 9o?ut to any addre.. , post·

age paid for 81 00.
WeedIiclt from Patron... """"munlcationsregnrdlng

the Or4er. Notices of Ncw Elections. �AStS. Instal·

llition. end a description of.All5ubjecu;'$f genernl or

speclnl .nterOlt to Plltrons.

I '

of K�ns�s :Kansas' Pacific
Railway.'

La:n.ds! La:n.d&!

KANSAS TO THE FRONT.
-------

The Le�1�vg_Whe�t State In the Union

InState�-r�."c�,�f�r:�sf:rnHarvest of 1171 was
Solid for. the
�Coldel1 Belt•.

The celebrnt.ed Grain Belt of country, In tbe IImc.

�����e���l��f Central Kansas,
'trnversed b)' the

Tbe follllwing statements are taken from the report
of Ihe Knnsns State Board of Agrlculturo for 1878 :

W·HEAT!
Kansas rises from tllC Elev·
enth Wheal State In 1871 to

the FIRSTWHEA'l' STATE In tbe Ulllonin 1878.Jl1'O
ducln� 28,1118.9118 bushels wInter wheat, and 1i'196
408 bushelS .prlng weaat; totlll,

' ,

32,31",381
Buobels Wheat.• with only one'elghth of!be state un.

der cultivation. The organized counties 1)'lng In Ibe
Golden Wheat Bell of the Kuusas Pacific prOduced

13.335,824 bushels. or over 41 per ccnl., Illld [ncluding
unreporting COUlltlOl, 1\111y 14,000,000 bushels or

415 per cent. or the entire yIeld ofwbeal In the state

JAS F FARRIS
averaging 24 bushels to the acre, while Ibe averare
for the state WM 17 busbels per acre.

.. ,
CORN ! Kansas, the Fourth Corn State

,

.

in the Union in 1878. produced 89.

SILVER LAKE, KAN. 824,9n busbels of com, of whleb the Golden Gmin

Bell countiesprodneed 27,399,01515 bushels or 31 per
cenl.• nearly one·Lhlrd of the entire yield orllle Olate

wlt.h an El<IWllIy gmud showing In "II other depa�
ments �f Rsrlclllturc.
Thc foregOing facts sholv conclusively wby

29 per COllt of the Increase of popuilltlon In the State

during tlle past four years; und
.

40 per cent. In the lucreilse In population during the
JlIIsl your; and

4a per CCIII .. of the
increased acreage ofwhent In the

Btutu In 1878, belonged to Ibl) "Golden Belt."

A FAa" FOR EVER\'BOD\, .-{i2,500 farmo-5 000 000
acres-for sale by Kanlllls Pnclfic-the Be.sl hind' In
America, at from �� to$ per acro ono·quarter off for

cash. or on 6 or 11 yca", credit 817 per conI. interest.

It don't take much money to buy a farm on tbeKan.

sas PneUlc: �26 to �SO will secure SO acres 011 credit or

8120 to �J60 III ellsh \\'UI buy It olltrlght.
'

Semi to S. J. Gilmore. wnd Commissioner Salina

Kns., for the "Kansas PacUic HomcstCf\d." a 'pUblica�
tlon that lells aboulLands, Homesteuds, Pre-emption
Soli, Products!ClJmate. Stock RaiSing,

Schcols Wa�
gElll, Lalld Exp orers' l'lckcts, RnIOl. etc. It Is malled
free to all applJcnnts.
Read all you can gIILher aboll! KnmM, Rnd whon

you decide 10 stnrt, be sure ond .tart rigllt b.rlocatlng
along the KANSAS PACU"!CRAlLWAl'. •

T. F. OAKES, Gen'l Superintendent,
KABBAS CITY KO.

Two Plictures.

:I'.ICTUmE NO. 1.

A mnn 8peGds $50;000 in demon!ltr:U'Ia)f;ri'brit
,our foothills pllssess the most perf� soil and

,climate for the cultlll'e,of the almond. He ,Jfu;k8

!hie fortune in plnnting -Gut a large almond or

oehard, and in Ibringing iLlis trees to pel·fecoon.
lllIe makes an C£:hibit :of",amples of the fU'otluct
-of his orchnrd,lI.he first.irdts of this grnnd:cnd Organization for Farmers.

pl'omisin� indootry, and J..e is awarded a. fUm":i-
that f;Qvern their ,use. But there is a!)other

wn of $21 The Cl'OpS will soon be laid by. ruod the fat'm- knowl.edg", back of nil thiS, which is not nec-

!P1CTURE ;yo. 2. er's holi1llay is near at hand. Let U8 have a essary to go to, books to lenrn, which fnrmers

iLnother mnn enters a lank, long-legged. -dliru good time. �et the grangcl1\ have n good time. (Jught to know, 110(1 we sospect few do know.

mecked, narrow-Aanked beast, for a trotti.ng raoe, Let the �ngers. especially, mak� 'merry ond The lloim we nre �ming at, is the precisp.

lo.i�>6hin bonOl dooe up in rngs to compress tho be,glad in the enjoymentof the praet.ices Qfour knowledge as to varioties of grain. grasses,

reuuons; pads on his ankle!! to keep them WIl!!l dfaer. lA!t us have social gatherings-turn out fruits, 'fleeds and lnsect.«-things witll which he

in,ter{ering, so lal1.k, lean and useleRs that he with the whole family-invito our �ighbors. comes in almost daily contact.

ootrl4n't hnul a saek of beltllos across a lO'aC!lC nnd with dinner and dancing. with music nnd Let 1IS tnke whent. for instance. We sow in

lot. This beost, by knack of breeding, has boen speeches, let us have one dar of recreation lind almost every county of the stnte Medilerra

worked up into Ii shnpe :that admits of his amusement.. Let this day he devoted p:lrticu- nean, Clawson, Wold, Gold-Medal, SCO�cll.

sprawling over a Illile traclt in 2:20. He iTo larly to'1 stl'�ngt.hening an,1 building up our Egyptian. Fultr" and other vnrieties. Now

nwarded $500 or $1,o00! , order-the ooly order that promises protection, these "arieties hllve some distinguishing marks.

'One,a lasting benefit to the country, a sounoe profit. honor, plnce and position to the farmer. W'hat are they? How many farmers know ns

of hap{iness to the communi.ty.
.

We need organization OlorQ tllan nny other much nbout it [IS the miller or the warehouse-

The other, a momentary IIpasm. of excite- trnde. calling or profession, yet all professioWl man? How may the ordinary farmer ,know nt

ment, tbe community debauched with a mad callings and trades have their unions more per· sight, in the field or in the bin, one \'ariety

thirst for gambling. Further comment is I;n- fect and powerful bhnn tl;e farmer. We cnn from nnother, and say with absolute cer�ainty

necessary.--San Jose Mercu!·y. ollt·number and out·vote nil Ihese unions COIII- this i6 Fultz and that is Clawson? How mny

bined. We represent more wenhh, ns Ilmcl1 he know the f;rade to which his crop is enti·

intclligence, more virtue and morality. pay nn tied? Thes�1 are questions which belong to the

undne proportion of t.he taxes. and benr on our ·grange. 'Ve do not propose to t.akc up the

bl'o"d shoulders ,the heaviest burdens of gov- question, but would sugges� that each member

ernment; yet any of these unions, simply by furnish tho best specimen of the varieties raised

reason of its organizntion nncl concert of nction, by him, nnd thnt these be made matters of

exercises n greater jnfluenc� in our legislntive special study nnd illustration. Select tho best,

hall, and in the whole lUachinery of govern- label the jar with tho nllme of the variety and

ment. than this immen6e mass (Jf disorganized the producer, nnd give II premium to tho man

farmers. With their combinations they pro- who cnn pnt il) its plnce a better specimen.

tect each other in their business relations" and The \vheat crop is rflceiving more nttention than

when the opportunity ofleI's, with their" rings" formorly. The grnllge"ll)eeting nnd the gronge

they mako rllicls and corncrs in thQ produce of .hall present the best meMS for the comparing

tho farmer, and rob him of the fruits of his of . notes, nnd ,tho acquisition of a knowledge

toil und labor.
that mny be made available in the future.-

How long shall this be? How long will ti)is (},·(tllge B1111eti·ll.

Full COllnle ofotudy In Ancient and Modem lOll'

g11!\ges. Law and Normnl Departments now ootllb

lI.hed. Music by competent Instructor.
Fnll sEssloll opens September lOth. For nny de

sired Information addre..
JAMA'S MAR VIN. Chancellor,

,
Lawrence, KRllSR!'l.

Thirty thousand acres of choice Innds In Andel'llon.

��'::l:l�o��,;;�.CoA';l'dr��untles, for 81,le
011 .very rens·

IV. J. HA UGHA IVOUT,
Land Agenl, Ncosho Fnlls, Knnsas.

Breeder 'of

English
Pigs,

The Prop�r Food for Man, T�oroughbred
BerkshireWhen the diet of civilized men is composed

of food of proper kinds. varieties and proporly
prepared, there will be infinitely less di.tre s

and sickness; less drunkenness and crime.

,Fruit and vegetables should enter iuto the daily
food to Il. much greater extent thnn they do and

meat sh,ollid occupy ';\ secondary co�diti�n, in
,place of the first as it has alwlLYs done. Fruit,

especially, either in its fresh, ripe stnte or dried.

preserved or canned, si1!?uld form a portion'of
the dnily supply. Speaking of the great yalue
of ripa fruit, the Drovers' JottJ'!lal of Chi�Rgo,
says:

also high cIa.. Poland Chino.. Pigs from 2 months

to eighteen months old con tlllltly on hund. lind, or,

dcrs promptly IIl1ed. No better stock. Sntlsfactlon

gunnluteed.

TWO HORSES STOLEN.
Two darl< Iron graymarcs : olle 11\'e yenrs old 1I1�

hands hlgb, weight nbonll.OOO pounds. wblle strIpe
nndor Iwd across the neck, with suckling bay colt

Tho other four yenMi old, dark Iron Itmy,lIght built
15X_h.nnds high. Stole� July!l3d: SIO ellch will bo
Jllliu lor tho horses, iii tal' Ihe colt nad S25 for tbe
thlevcs. Ad lress A, O. MOOR}:,

Topekn. Kansas.

MRS.
DEBO.RA K. LON:08HORE) )1. D., bas remov·

ed ber oftIee to the 'InI1t aide of,Harrison St., lit
oor ..,utb 01 Slxtb Rt.

.

Dentl.t.

A· H TH:OMPBON D. D. [I. OperaUve and SllrgeoD
.DenUIt, Nil, 189Kstl88llltvenue. Topeka, K.n....

'1'EeyH extrU<lted wlthou� pain, by Nltro� Oxide

".1: gBi, or laugblng gas. at DR. l!TULT8 "Denial ,

1\90ma, oyer f.!1I!.k·S q.otb'n� Storc, 'follekn, l{ans81.

, -AJIIIJ--

Berkshire Pigs,
Durham ;park, Marion Co., Kansas.

Catalogueo free. Tbe largest nnd best berdo In the

wesl. Over 200 head of catt1e, nnd a like number o(

�tni.K,�!��n�:nty.A���:!�.
letters 10 IlURllAM

GEO. M. CHASE,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

BUEEDER OF
,

English

Pius�'
iThoroughbred

Berkshire
-ALSO-

Dark Brahm. .nd Whlta Leghorn
Chlcken._

None but flrst·clMs stock sblpped,

W·O 0 L - G ROW E R S
Can rely npon Immunity from con!alrloUB dlse8l!e in

their lIocks aner use of LADD'S lllBACCO SHEEP

WASH_ GUARANTEED an Immediate cllre fsr scab

and 'preventloll of Infection by thill terror to flock·

mu.stcrs. GUARANT EED to IDore thull rep"y the COlt

of appllcatlon by Increased growth of w001. GUAR

ANTE-ED to IllIprovc the texture of tbe fleece instead

of Injury to It 8sl. the resnlt of Ihe usc of other com·

,pollnd�. GUARANTEED to destroy vermin on the

"nlmal and, prevenl n return. GUARANTEED to.be

I the most eft\!ctlve, cheap and .afe romedy ever offered

.to American Wool·growers. No flock·mllsler sbould

be without II. I have tbe most undoubtcd tcsUmo·

nlalo corrobomtlw. of above. Send for clreular. and

address orders toW.:.I. LADD, 21 N. lIIa!n St., SI.
Louls.lIIo.

.



, '

PUlolf th'," awaddling clothes, don the gar· brick: Care mUllt be taken t" Allow ILir1to_
meota of men and'ltand (orth u men I cape and \0 enter the top ot Ihi� brick cylin·

der, or u It is now ready for use, let 118 I!.II it
11I"r.

THE KANSAS 'FARMER.

AVClVIT "",,1"1.'

'rhe neceuity for" plsce for "ir h go "III, orThe telegraph a .eew !JaYI ago apnounced that
come in, grows ont of the fill!! thut the lilt"r i."the numeronaly, attended distillors' meeting air-tight, and being full of air wlll;h the nu''''rnin _ion at Peorie, Ill., h"ll a fnll delegation haa Iini8hed his work, and being perfectlv CUll'present from Ohi'!, Indiana, Illinois, MiHSouri neeted with top and bottom 'of elstern, 111111 Iheand the Siltth Di.�tict of H;entucky, represent- Kllction pipe from the pump being oc) 8t!ClIrL,1ing nearly three qllflrters or all tho mlUluf:lct!I' that no hng or oth ..r ohnoxiou" thing �1I1 enterrers of 8pirilll i'.l, the United Stales. Tbe II10nKJIlde of iI, the '"r ean have no "":UI''' I,",'mel'tiug ioI cnlled � unite �Il in un operation of 1_ one is provided. A half-inch ir"n I'il""I4<llf·prntection and fair treatment. The varlona having illl outer end perforated with .II,.liicommittees ure appointed and are now ln ses- holes, I"id on the 11)1' of the w:tll or the tiller,dion."
and c1011e to the t."v"r of Ihe ci�tern, will 'Lii.We soo that everf tbe men who m:lke the Ii<,· Iwer every purJlO"C of lettillg :tir Ollt uf Ih ..nor w)lich lilI. tho ppHOn8, almK.hou8e8 a�d Iii. filter when water is $Oing into ii, ,inil of all"w·nntic· IIdylums of th,e country with victimR, re- ing air to rome in when wllter i. IMlinll ,Irl\wnIOrt to the power of co-operation to more elfoot- frtlm the ciMlern.IIally resist the moral, politiCIII ond religiolls We apprehend that the iron "ipe III'<!oI in II ..,preodure which iM being brought to bear IIpon ,mnnner recommellded bv 1\Ir. Ged,lll", WOIIII,Itheir d",tructive blliJineB.'!. Combinoollnd nct·
800n choke Rlltl fill up wi!h rll.t. A �I".·t pi ..e"illg in cuncerl on Mome well defined pl:&n, they of iron tubing le"ding IIpwnrtl� arl,l t."nnectin'lfecI able to resist tbese formidable fol'Ce!l that Rre with Ihe ollt.�ide lIir from the d.tenl '

...",li,1buing brougl,t to llilar IIgahiKt the busin_, eerve a better purJlO"I!. All ci�Iern" �h,,"!,1 Oilwho.�e members, i!lO!atod and acting indepen. 'I'I'ntillllOO thoroughly 00 that no fU1I1 "ir I", al·d�ntly of each other, woulq exert a power 00 loweol 10 remaill in contact with ,the water, !>IIIfeeble thllt it wt)uld"not even be perceived ,in a current of fredh lIir Hholl"l be �'OII.tantly 1'11.0 ••the hllll" of legislation, but combined, they feel ing throllgh Ihe Ci"tllnl.
,81rong enough to SUCCll8l!fllUy r(litist the.encroach· "The wholeollbject of tiltering wntcr ha. he('nmentlf of tbe strongest inlluences which can be IInder di.!<'lIssion by Ihe Onondllgo (.;""111ybrought to bear np'in�11\ bllsine!lS which iM Farmcrs' Cillb, nided by two _ble pral'lic'I'lcharged :with drnggillg in ils train !Wthil1g but ehemiHtS, who hnve given milch time to ex""ri.countleHS evils, and 'Which i8 unable to find a menl,,1 illvestiglllion�-Pr"f,"""r nrown "f thevoice in the country � d."n_Y. even one of thOlle S�·rl\m"c UniverRil)", und Dr. F. E. Jo;ng�lhl\"'!t,specific charges. Th!! dlst.ille.8 of the country chemist of the Americlln Duiry Snit Compnll�·.are few in numbers blolt uniLe<! I\Ild pursuing a Dr. Engelllllnh at my reqllesl, analYEe<I SI\IIIt!well detined object they display tbe strengtb of rain wllter thnt I c:mght in II clea.n pail dirt..,tlya mighty hOMt with tl�e weight of un unpopular from the cloud., nnd fimlld I"", than one graincallSt.! to carry, whil� farmers, a mighty hosl, 'Llltl II hulf of foreign mllller in 'L 1I:"lIon. Thi�but IInuniled and ucting withouta well defined or proved thut rllin WilIer directly from the c1,,"i1.well underRtoOO pur(l<?lle, mllnif",t the wenkne.�

Will p"rer than IInythiog in the forlll of wllter,of dlilliren. Thlll!e �ho are engaged in thl!
us it id 10 be found IIsturully, and thllt lIunehercllieall, as well as noble, task of elfecting cOllld be p"rer unle"d condensed from Mlenm.IIllion among them, sl1Puld leave no opportllni· Bllt how �hall we preserve thiM condilioll ofty unimproved to enforce thismnxin: "III IInloll grellt purity? Our r.1in WilIer falls llpoll roof"there is slrength."

.

"ometill1Clf very dirty, llnel run" 'into cisterns!
There the tilth settle.� und fonud II coating of
ollim.ive IIIlld 011 the bottom; nnd often th ..
whole mHas givell oft· II very had Hllmch, allll
IhiM .tellch will be IHid to vnrionM CaiISeR; d()ole
confinllUient nnd excillsion of the lIir id oft�1I
given ns the cause, but Ihe real cause is the tilth
thnt c"me.� from the roof, or is lI110wed to get in
Ihrollgh Ihe leaky ciHtern co,'e ... or IlIlrhnps'llrollllll the pillce for drawing wllter.

,

"Tho roof .hould bl! kept n. frtle 1111 po.sible
from the leave.� of trees, and straine... Hhnllid be
put into the upper end. of the pipes thllt cllrry
the wuter to the ciMtern. These strainers
can l'!Je bought nt hardwllr... tores or made by
any tinsmith. They lire simply wire globes,
huving ends reaching dow 11 two or three inchC<!
into the wnter pipe. They can be <llINily tllk�n
out and cleaned whenever reqnirOO. Th" lise·
fulnel!l! of such a etrainer was shown two yellu
ngo in my own honde. We bud been n longtime without rain, then cnme n heavy .hower,
but on exumining, we found but little water in,
our tank thnt is pla.ced in the top of the house,
furnishing wnter for baths, etc. The stntiner in
the eave trough wns examined and something
over 250 dcad bugs were found lodged againstit.

'

These bugs were of the kind thllt lIy in the
warm nighlll of early summer, ami bang against
the winduws, often called • June bugs.' They
were nearly or quite ftS large liS locustlf, and but
for the wire screen would have gone into our
tank und polluted the water PllSt all endurance.
nirds thnt die on thc roofd are kept out of the
cistern by these screens, but still much filth
will get in, nnd occasional c1enning out is neces·

•

car loads 01 prod)lCt!, may be paid by a .;en..ent
llge or rOIllary, aud the ownera or the raill'Oftd
IInl!ll and steunltlhill t.·OInpanies be the "Irtllal
ownel'll of this V:L�t 'yolurue o( produee. Tbe
fanner; the producer hu received no more for
hiol pruperty tl,,&n if thl. boated II eut-rate " In
fnigl,,,, had no exi�tenco.
The �.nt liucluatioDl ill bu,in_ which

the pr_nt uncontrolled, looee Mystem enjoyed
by common carrier», 'f:UIIed untold injury to
overy hl'!luch of Ihdt�. l�JlIlCIlators grow
rich by Ih� turn of " die, lis it were, while 111m·
dreds of honest workers lind llseflll men lire

bankrupted by the 1ID11aturallhictulltions caused
by IIn"t:lble rntt!. for traDsportlltio,lo

'

It the pllltOcrllc1 ".hIL-li I� growhfg yenr by
yenr, nnd flL'l�niJ If it4 lentacles in t,i.-vitals of
our in.titutiuud, I. 1I0t chook� WId bl'llllgl,t lin·
dtr the "1n.'Ctillg coillrol of the government, the
whole penple ....ilh �ll their property, in II tew
gcnllriltilJu_, will l,� its sllrfM lind helpl""d bond,,"
men.
,

Agricllltllre will sllpply th ... flood for Ihl� vnm·

pire WI it hilS in all I!rc.,·ious IIgl!ll, when It haH
uppeLrt..1 ill illl 1ll1\1I� dlll'erent forma, lind oon·
smned nn,III,·erthrow"'9.lvlU�tiona and peo"I"".
The ownen< of the .Ilw who .work In the lOiI,
o.lrJ,win.lf the'r Kuh8iateni:e dlrectl,. (rom it, are
the �n Iy lIlen who..c.'lIo be' lralned to. govern.\
with ,i1l'lice, ecollomy and wilKiolll. Tlmt they

'l lire not tallght Ihe lIbience of'ltatesmanlhip, ifThe railroad mo�opoliet! lind wars bllve,' JIO .we lII"y call the :trt ot" government a science,' isufUicted and dllmaged busin('ss in the s�te ;�!. the nl\tion's 10115.
New York, thllt the legiMlutllre "ppoinl,ed•.'l,A--g-r-i-oul-t-ur-:i Orator•.committee 10 invl!!ltigate the milro"d htlMine� I, ._1_._ ,and I,he press diKpatcbeH, from dllY to d"y, glv4 "Selllltor Inlfnll.; hftS, been in\li� to,delinraC(.'(;ImIH of numerolls intervie\Vs had with rail· Clie IInlllllll IIddress bcrort.! the Linn' Collnty Ag.rOlld·officers, which diHcloee 11 sY8tem the mOlf� ricultural Sl)ci�ty, at the coming 1<'air, at La.loose nnd huphllzlIrd possible to conceive. In Cygne, October !llh."fact there seems to be no SY."III, bllt" pmcticle A�' fho s"I.'IOn of the Agricultll11l1 Jo'llir np'of mere expediency to se"·e Ihe purpDde of tht

proachl'!l �lIch :mn"\1l1cemenb in the' lIew"pallIoment.
pers llleet the e�·�, e"llry d"y. Lawyers. ductors,At .Sal'lltog:t, 011 1:1..t ThurlKillY, Vllnderhilt" proflo;;oIOr3 of c(lllcgll". other thlln ngriculturul,WlIS questioned befure the legi8111tivc committee, bank I'rl!l4identd, politic:,1 IIi1J1iruntlf who neverand he testified lIS follolV!:
did" d"v'. w"rk on "furlll in Iheir liVIlli, nre"The mil.lers of Rot:'hee!er .enn lIIake .nn annonnc� 'ds "ornt"r:; of ;the dny," to deliveragreement w,th us npon apphClltlOlI, by willch·'
..

I Ither can Hhip wheat frolll thllt point w",t 10' addre8l!e;I tit lI,grtcuitnrul (IUrs. H".re y ,owethcir lUiII�, then grind it into flonr IIIl1I I'lit bellr of the ftnnnllncelllent of II prllctlcal fllrmertlte flnur inlo cal"ll dnd llend it to New York for' 10 delivl'r UII "ddreK' at one of these IlnnuIIIten cents �Cl' bu ..hel.
. galho·ring.. In the in,tllnce nbove ciled, whv"QuestlOn.-H,we YOII cllrrled lIonr fr"lII .

. .
•Milwaukee nnd ,;hicago'tO'New York f,)r tell do tlte furlllel":! .el�ct Senator Ingalls 10 teach

, cenlll per hun�red? , • them Ie.<.�on" ill .griculture? The seneator is "." An�wer.-We carry M low I\.� other chnp •. "plcnsllnt "pcaker.. will doublless deliver a plell8'"hen It gets 10 su�h low rales we genera II)· let 'ant.to-IiHtell.lo oratton in which agricultllre willother people carry 11. A great ileal of bn�tnll.'18· .' , .:... • "is done for nothing. RntCil get lower 111101 lo,.:er yo rllferroo to III 'Ii "11I1I811enl way, 1111 great tm·until we can't stand it, then the lIIunnger:; get poriunce expatiateJ upon eloquently, nnd thetogether and put them up." glorions independence it insure< those engagedThis, ,it must be understood, i. I'rnm com- iii its honorable pursuil, will furni.h a Cllpitlllpeting poinls, but from intermeilinte I'''wes, the theme for a fine peror"tion. No lawyer, bankI'ates are kept up lind slrtlined to " point thllt prc.thle�t, Ilo�l1)r, profef<Sor, etc., in KnnHIIB,I",. well nil!'h ruined the fnrming interCHts of whOMe thoughI. rUII in' ultogether, another chan·till! slllte of Nt'w York alld other Allantic lIel thlln that of agriculture, could delinr astale�, who pay higher rilles for shippillg thoir more ple:\.�ing nddress Ihan Senator Ingall8,produce to the sen board 'Ihnn nre clmrged from who will doubtles. do his best for the OCCIISionChiclign. and do it creditllbly. Bllt did anyone everThese warring l'3i1roads carry lit 11'1080. from' hellr of a f"rlUer being invited to mllke the 'lid·these contesting pointlf nlld endeavor to make drC8lf ut a bnr !I.'!.!Iocilltion, or at u meeting of n
up thut lolis by enormOUR charg.. on shorter dis· board of brokeN, or at n college commencet:lIIces where competition cnn not interfere. meu!, or in a medical association, or Ilven at aSuch 11 practice liS this, if pursued, ca_n not fail con1'.ention of" tr"des ullion? .,. NIlNet! ,At<) derno'ralize IIn4 ruin bll"ines8 in JDnlly.loCal� .'member of the fllternit... or }'rof_ion who hll8ties, nnd it is one of Ihe evils thllt go.,ernlDenllf been actively engAged all his life in the busin_,are instituted to prevent. The naturul law he is clliled to �peak in beha.lf of is chosen, a.ndwhich governs,trllnsportation on common roads such 11 choice h!l.� common sell8e nnd buaineMshould t'e made to govern rnilrouds, which is principled 10 recommend it.Ihat every mile of road should be credited with Is it to be wondered at Ihllt ngriculture andilB just proportion of expense. The ratio of farmers nre regarded by all "outlfide barbllri·cost would decreftSe of course DB the distance ans" as the Celestials sa�' of those not of Ihelengthened, lind thllt proportion would be relll' lIowery kingdom, wilh a kind. of patronizingd.·ely higher on tI sll1all qUllntity of freight, the conl�lIIpC "We are invited to make a speechfmction of 11 car lond, thlln on the unbroken und ent II good din�er with the clod.hoppers,bulk of a car between two pointlf. These rei II' and it' will gh·e us a lift in Iho next campaign;tive proportions of cost could be relldily ftSCer· a cbeap way to make acquaintance and ingrati.tuined. A code of Illw's governing the whole lite ourselves inlo Iha good gracea of the rll'transportatiou business, based on these equilable raI8." Thus rnll the thoughtlf of all this clUilprillciples, and'contining the railroads slril!!ly wlto are invited by the farmers to make tbeirto the businet18 of common carriers, would be a annunl addresses for Ihem. Whllt interest hnvewonderful relief to the business of the cOllntry, they in the farmers' life and the farmers' inter·and place the ronrid themselves on n steady, est, snve in II pn.�sigg, incidental way? None,inlerest-paying basis which would increase wh'atever. Their everyduy thollghts IIct in Ullyearly their IIsefnlne!!lf, business and wealtb. en.'rely differenl sphere, their, interesls andThe system of dl'awbncks, special rules, ring sympathies are almo�t lotal strangers 10 tbo lifecontrncls, and all the dishonest, ruinous prnc· of t�e f!lrm. Addresses eDluuuting from sllchlices which are lit present connect�'<l witb the for;tgn /IOurce,; fall listlessly on benrtlf which..... ilroading of Ihe country, could bo broken up. are::�attuned to other Illusic. Tbere is no life,Last �eason Large lines were rUIl betwilen no i�spiratioll for the farmer in the fine words'Kllnslls City aud St. LOllis, thence 10 New Or· of the foreign orators. Farmers are wofullyIcall8, wbich carried grain lit much lower rntes lacking in self·respect, bonorable pride, and self·thoU! Ihe railronds hnd been cnrrying it previ- estJclII in these mattel s. It not only has u low·ou�ly. This sen�on the bnrgeM are tied up 00. ering influence in the estimntion of olhllrs, butcall�e Ibe rnilronds olfer to, and do cllrry lower they unllvoidably and llecesl!lLrily experience nthun clln be done by river trnnsportution, und self')lUmili"tion, whell Ihey employ n strangerpay expenses. Of course the railroads clln· 10 tlleir household to lecture Ihem.

not do "uch II business without 108>1, but the 1088 Farmers' conventions, agricultllral fairs, andis II1l1de up donbtle8s from other sourcell. all gatherings whicb have for Ihoir object theFreights from intermcdiate points II1I1Ht puy ennoblinl[ and elevating of agricultllrp. and thehenvily for this wllsteful war aguinst wllter cllr· millions engnged in it Iii! their sole busin_,riage until the barge owners dispose of their should be addressed by one of their own nun.barges and nbandon the project of Wilier car· ber �ho h"" heart anti mind lind hllnds in theriage when old prices willngllin resull1e their bnsinC8.� he is calle" to talk abont. He II10ne
sway, The same kind of a fight is being made cnn sow words of warmth nnd hfe und vegeta·against the Erie canal, with Iho purpOlic of ting 'power in Ihe hearts of his lIudience, whichlinally ruin in:,;' th:\l medium of transpor�tion. will spring lip in ,J�eJs und noble effort� thutVunderbill, in connection .with his lines of will carry ngriculluro and the farmers' life uprailroad. frolll the we.�t to New York, h'L� estab- ward lind onward. Such speakers can nlw"yslished u line of' steamships to Ellropc, lind be found for agricultural fuirs if sought for withwhat is nominlllly lost by the low rlltes of trnns· 1\ dctermination to accept no othet"ll. T)I� maoportation, can Le recovered between the ship- jo:ity of the oralors detailed for these autumnping points in Ihe we�t and the selling poinls in di"pluys are professional politicians who man·Europe. Contrncts are made with one or more age 10 nvaillhemselves of such convenient oplndividu'IIH to I,)nd II Ihousand curs with grain portnunities for keeping themselves prominent·in II western city at n H special" rllte of freight Iy before the public eye, while at the anme timeto the east. :'lIen who control lines of railroad Ihe many who belollg to the farmers' OWII house·and stelllllshi(Js can with grenter en.!ie control or hold, lire kept out of sigh I and hence no dangerappoint a few special prodnce bnyel8 who will enn arise from Ihem lIS rivlIIs. AntI thus thetunke the m(\rket at their pleasure, with u dis· great strong IIrmed, large fisted, un80phisticaledcriminaling freight of several cents per bushel f",mer is Illude by these crafty men, the illBtru·in their f..vor. All buyers not in the interest ment of his oIVn weakness in public aflilirs:of' the transportlltion company are of course Furmers, we have beell creeping long enollgh;lowerleee, nnd the purchneer of 11 Ihousllnd it is time to stund alolle nlld begin to walk.

As many people depCl1lI'.allllost wholly 011 cis·
tern� fOf their falUily as well liS stock supply of
wuter, it is well to know Homethieg of the prin.
ciples 0., which a proper cistern is construcled.
The plan fllrnished by George Geddes 10 the
New York Tiibu71e is probably .IB good as can
be executed by the majority of persons who filld
occasion to uae n cistern. The brick filter rec·
ommended by Mr. Geddes'will nnswerpn.'!Snbly
well, bUI is by no means II porfect filter. As
incredible 8.B it mny seem, a good deal of im·
pllre matter linds itlf way through the pores of
the brick which presentlf only fonr inches of fil·
tering surface to the waler. If we were con·

structing a filter which we desired to afford Ihe
purest und cleanest water: JlIlIISible, we would
make Ihe filtering wall eight or nin� inches
thick. To hllve a mold 'construcled which
wOlilti furnish bricks of Ihe right shape lind
thickness for the filter wOllld be " greut im.
pl·oveillent over the COIODlon brick, but us this
clmnot be conveniently done, in mOMt instances
Ihe �'OlIImon brick will hllve to be made use of.
After the cislern has been built in the ordinllry
way, 1\Ir. Geddes' pillu for 11 tilter is to con·
strict n brick cylinder, three feet in diameter,
fOllr inchClf Ihick, from the bottom 10 the top of
the cistern, IllY the brick in hydl'llulic cement,
filling nil the joinls perfe9tly. Sl'l that wnler
connot get into the cylinder without going
through four inches of brick. Let the brick be
good, u",1 hard enough to make a chimney·top
that will stand the weather, but notover·burned.
Thi. cylinder should stand in the 111081, con
venient p'lrt of the cistern .10 connect "ith it
the pipe from the pump, and have all around il
waler that will press equally on all sides. But
II few inches from the cistern wall will givethat eqnal pressure just as well as though the
tilter stood in the middle. Do n,ot plaster this
brick wall either inside or out, as the plasteringwould prevent the passage of wuter through the

TItJtM8: CASH IS ADVANCE.

RaiD. Water and Cisterns.

One C·'I')·, W,,,,klr. for one 7ea,.One (""fr. W""k;r. f,,. .Ix nlOlith.
One C'I'Y' Weckly. fu. throe monlh ••1.·'lrUtJ (Jul)'�' \V�kly. (or one year, .

l'tnJ Gu,) e', WC'ekly. fur oue T':flr, -

1"ell .;upl"•. W,..,kl)". for cue Yt'Ilr. .

HATM 0 .... ADV£RTlllINO.
One tll""Tllon. per line (nonparlel) ro COli III.

',

Ow: month, .. .. .. 1;; II

pur in�rtlon.Three iuontha, " 01 " 11 H..

",,_Vue y�r. .. II " 10 II.. II
\The grealO!lI enre 1011",,(1 to provent swlndllllg bum·1m'", ",-"'" ring "pAce In the8e ",Ivortblng COIUMIII,Advert,,",mout• ..r lutterlc,...hl.lly bltte .... Rnd quackdoctunt UN not received. ,re 1ll.'Cept ,uIYertl"CD\cutAonl7 lb. CAAh�CIllinot gl"o .""ce IIlId tako paT tn tradoof nil)· klll(,. TlJl. to bll.llle... I\nd II t. R )IINt alld"'l"ll.ble rule adhered to In the publicatloll of Tu_Y,lIu,,:•.

TO SUDilCRIRlmS.
A noUllclIUOIi will btl IICnt you ono woek In "dTanC<lor tho time '·ollr ""b.crlPlloll ex"I"",. Mlllting tho Illctlallli reqllClltlng )"011 to �'OIIIIIIIIC the ""mo by (orw.",I·11111 YOllr rullcwHI .lIb.crlptioll. iSo MubllCriptiop I.CIIIIIIIIIIOllloIIII"r thon III. p"ld ror. Thlil rwe I.JI1!II�eral Rnd RpI'lIo(1 to RII ollr sllb1!tJrloorK. Tho "lUIh, tnadvl\nc� prlt,clplo Is Iho Dilly bUHln_ boutl. uponwhich" pupor clIn 01l.c81n 118clr. Our rc...t.... willric""" to ulldorRlnlld when 'heir paper 18 diM' ')'ltllluedthd II t. III obedience to " generAl bll.h,_ rwe,which I. Mtrlctly IIdhered to And In no wt... PCnOl'lIl.A JouM,.1 to be ollll<poken Rnd 1110,,1\11 to 1111 readeDl,mUlot be i>ecunIRrll�· Inderendellt. And thu Ilbove rule.a..:-neh lUI experlelloo aMoblf tho beMt pnbllaobenave iNun found C8II8DUai [0 oetmllnont 8UCCll8ll.

Railroad ln�e.tigation.

lI(illillippi Riter Improvement.
'We are likely to have some reliable informa'

tion to lay before Congress I1t its next meeling
respecting the qnestion of making IIIwig"ble
the MiSllillSippi Hiver. The farming interc�IM
of the Mississippi nnd Missouri River Valley",
together with Iheir tributaries, '!!hould continue
a united effort and denllmd which would be sat·
iMfied with nothing short of n channel that
wonld sIIfely admit oCOan steamers to come up
tl> Cairo or St. J..oui", lind 'receive freight for
Liverpool and other European ports.
Telegraph dispiltches 'rrom Washinglon, da·

ted August 21st, stale thllt nt the meeting of the
MiHSissippi River Improvement Commission,
the committee on statistics and information sub
mitted a pilln providing for a full report by
competent officers upon the trade and colOmerce
of the MiBBissippi ValleYl to be in readiness by
the time the Commission begin work. �he
Commission to prepare the }'Ian' of operlltion
for the ensuing year submilted a report provid.
ing for the finishing of snrveys between Cuiro
and the P8118es so aa to complete" official survey
of the whole river, al/lO for ma.king beari ngs
nnd sediment observatioll8 at the necessary
poinls and for gauging the stream. The reportlf
were adopted.
It is expected that Lieutenants Smith nnd

Leach, of the Engineer Corps, will be designn.
ted as permanent secretaries, with headquarters
at St. Louis.
The Commission adjourllsd, to:meet in St.

Louis, November �Oth.
Part of the Commission

October lst, to organize
field.

meets in St. LouiM,
I"'rties to toke the

deed, we w"lIlo.l ndvise tllterll1ll III • general
rule. Jo:.tch" .... , ht.wever, charcoal filters, or
have I lie III repneked every three �ODth. or 110.
It I"", been .h"w,1I loy experiment that the or

pnic n".tter Ihey remove lit " loW' tllJlll>erature
i.,Iill I"Lrt, relillifOlved lit II higher temperalul'll,
"lid water filtlil"e<llInder such, circllmstances is
more f"ulllner tiltering thAII before.'''

---�---�
The" Fa4 Raoe•.

'fhi. R!jrim,It,,,·u/ .port' will .',l1)U hegln, wh�n
the "'IIIII,I""no .. t' unatomlcal, deer-legged, ewe
necked 1,lIf.e. with Imnd:ogl'tl leg.< and pndded
knee- will IIIl1k� their appeurano» on the jlgri·
cnltllM,1 .I",w J,(rtOllIlIls of the t..ot:ntry, .LlI�nded
lo� thtir I'"rli-�..Inre" J·ocke,,", .keleton WII.gOII8.

.,."n(1 IOlldly IJrl'_1 lIIeu wenri)Jg" superiluotIA
'tlllllllit)' of cheal' jewclry. An examinutionof
the I'ul,lI.h",1 Ii.IlI of premium. of ngricultnral
flli ... will rll""al the hnmilillting fuct Ihat a)·
111'''1, if lint fully, one·half Ihe 011111 appropriated
II. premilllll'. ha" been act :I .• ide for the winnen
"f II", h"l'II�.. tro'" un,1 r""eII, in which th_ tbin
,mill",I., pHrti.c"lored jockeys, loudly dressed
�t.!ntlelllell nnil skeleto" wRgnnij lire 10 be en·

gnged. Nothing h,willg :lily relnlion.�hip what·
ever tn IIg.-ictlltllrll c,m hI! filnnd in this entire
"ntlit. Anti vet the ean< of tho.e who are try·
ing t... IIdvlIlI�O ngriculture alld devllte farm life,
lire in"ulted wilh thc repetition ot the repronch
t.hat, agriellltnrnl IlIi .... withnut the attractiona of
tht.! .. "peed'ring" mu.t prO\'" "f"ilure. Theil
tlie 8.HUler they faillhe better for a�riculiure.
Let II� at 11lI1.,t know Ihllt an agricultllral fuir is
'III inRlitution which fllrlllcrs are too indiflerent
IIIKlIIt 10 give it II hllarty ami ou.tllining snpporl.
nut the chllrge is n .I:mder. It is J>OIliIible

that Iht"'Il troltillg alld MlCillg fain. nre held in
"ome lucation" which are 1I0t Muit�'<l for holding
a "ucce:!.ful agricllltu�nl fair; nnd the COIUIUU·

nity have to be taxet! by the device which gnm
bien< "nd jockeys colDlDan,l to wuke the enler·
pri"e II ""cee" tinJlllcially. nut the jockeys
nnd gamble,"" ill �uch case. do not contribute
towllrd defrnying the c:<petlMll' They tllX the
{!omnnmity by their dwindling and betting de
vice�, not oruy enollgh to defray thc expen.es
which the mllnllgers of the IlillIocintion incur,
but in addition, enough 1lI001{'y i. drnwn from
the vi�itors to make a liberal di videno.l for the
ownt.!r:; of thin horJII.'!, swent·cloth, card. lind
dice.
Has ugricultllre been' prumott.'<l by such

showij or fair:;? On 'Ihe cnntrary it hns been
degraded lind the cOllllllllnity !Jeen Illude poorer
in pockllt. The r<ll!ult is lin injury morally lind
mllteriully.

Thick Sowing.
J. F. Pond, of Huron county, Ohio, in the

Ohio Farlller gives, hi. testimony in favor of
thick whellt Meeding. A !,(reat deal doublless
depen"" upon condition of Moil, loe-.1lion, the
scallon and tiDle of sowing.
"I hnv� raised wheat on" slllall scale for

thirteen yellrs, from eight 10 twenty acres each
year, and hnve vllried the IIJIl0tmt 01 seed sown

�I! every lot, hoping to nscertain by IIctual lest
thro\l�h a term of yenrs, 8nd under a variety of
circnlJlstnnces. which would bring Ihe best re
slIlts.' I hllve sown fwm one to three bushels
per ncre, sometimes broadenst Ilnd harrowed in,
and parts of t"o pieces were put in with R cnl
tivHtor. I generally use t.he drill and prefer it.
I have sown brondcnst twe or three pecks and
then followed with the drill, adding five pecks.
This bnlllghl a fine crop-twentyty-eight bush
els per ncre-but was too llIuch trouble to 80W
it. (.;r088 drilling I disllpprove of. My best
crops ha.vo been where one and a half or ooe
und three-fourths bushel. were sown. I am
8ntisfied that Ihin seeding haH CV6t me a hun
dred dollars, or perillip. two hundred. Bot
se8ll0ns, Moil, tiDle of sowing. and otber circum·
smnces vary 80 much Ihnt no dennite rille enn

properly be laid down. I rlln Illy lleed throllgh
the fllnnin!,l ruillalld plltent aifter, sowing only
the 1:Lrge�t kernels; thiM is very importlmt.The vurietie.. oJ' wheat sown wel·e mue Stem,�[eiliterranea..., Laucuster, and la>!l year Claw
son; yield, fl·om eighteen to thirty bushelij per
acre. CI"wson not threshad yet. I IIlllsl make
one exception of eight acres. Thi. I plowed,
in July 1869, ten or eleven inclled deep, worked
it in liS fine 1m Il!lheM, nnd sowed Seplember 61b,
harvested thirty.five bushel. of poor wheal on tbe
whole 101; rnineil by too deep plowing, and Ihe
lot is Hick yel. Ollr soil is clay loam nnd not
wheat land proper, thollgh two brothers Ile'olr
me IllIve mad<l whllnt raiMing" specialty for
Y!J3rs, lind I never knew them to rllise less thnn
twenty bnMhels per acres. They sow frolU seven
to eight peck.. Where land is very rich thin
Heeding migbt do well, but the ashes lind rich
vegetllble malt,,· of former years have been snp ..

ped Ollt by repelltell cropping and we IlIltst sow
thick enough to protect the tender rools, in
winter and Hpring, and 10 take JlIlIISession of the
ground or the 'I\·ced. will.

sary.
"Great benefit ,.,iIl be derived' by having the

overflow of the cistern come frOID tbe bo ttom of
the cistern and not from the top, 88 is usnal.
This cnn be done by having a pipe of sufficicnt
capa.city reach dOlVn to three or four incheK of
the boltom of the cistern, tnking the water f!'Olll
the'end of the pipe lind delivering it uWIlY fl"OlII
the ciatern through a ,,,,If·acting valve tl",t
open� when the "Wuter runs out of the cislern
and clo�es by its own weight when the pre!!"qrl!
of the running water no longer holds it open.
SlIch II va.lve will keep vermin from entering
the cistern, 'by wny of the overllow pipe. At
the highest point in this overllow pipe there
should be made u very small hole to nvoid
turning this device into n syphon 10 empty the
cislern in case ,of the discharge being below the
water in thll cistern. In constrllcting II cistern,
coyer it with slone or brick, and mukll the
cover so t�ht lind slrollg Ihnt neither 8urfact.!
water nor ;my water or other source of cont'lIIl'
inalion can enter. A simple iron pipe, leading
through into the hOllse, cellar, or other con·

venient plnce, to connect a 1'11101', iM tbe only
uperture udmi!!lfilJl ..., except the necessllry inlet
and overllow pipe.
" But suppose the water has become oflimsive,

nnd it (·annot be �pnreil, how can it he mnde fit
to use? A bll.hel of hardwood IlBhes, sus·

pended in a sack in 1\ cilltern of olle hundre<1
bnrrels capacity, hilS accomplished this object
with entire satisfaclion in two C8lles that have
"orne under my observation. I will clOlle this
by an extruct frolll Profellllor Brown's paper:• 'Vater may be trunsparent, tllSteleHS nnd odor·
les.�, and yet be highly charged wilh imp.Jri·
ties thnt nre believed, if such wnter is taken
into the system, 10 implant the seeds of disellse
and dea.th. No man can tell whllt the wllter he
uses contains without R cnreful analysis.' He
quotell tbe great chemist, Berleliu8, as saying• that he found it impoBBilJle to divest water
once contaminaled with human excreta of ils
poisonous qunlitiea.' * .* * • Use the mOllt
intelligent und persistent efforts to prevent con
'taminnlion. But if nfter all it il impure, poas
it Ihrough a properly I'Onstructed lilter. In·

)[ore Live Stook for the Fair.

Mr. \Vlliter M. Morgan, owner of' the Blue
Valley herd, who resides lit Irving, Marshllll
counly, Krut., will exhibit his herd of Hereford
clILlle, also n lIoek of Cotlfwold sheep, at the
Sh"wllee County Agricultural Society's exhibi·
tion, which cOlUmences at Topeka, September
301h.

1\1r Morgan has some very sllperior stock,
both of cnttle and sheep we urc informed.
Short·horns and Merinos hllve monopolized

the nttention of KansM, heretofore, and Mr.
Morgan's nppearunce with his fine stock, will
awrve 811 a 'II'holesbme diversion us well as add
variety to the exhibition.

H It is calculuted thllt at lIie present rate of
destruclion, the pine forests will be exhausted
in thirty to lifty years."
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II k (. II i'

.

t1 Rldh it <I PC'" I d "'.. hll COuDOll
..

11M'" .. i.llrlfl!J�l,r!·�:,:::::;::::::,::::··
" OIIr "e �wn e C1ff c 'Imen, IIi . Ie

.

m n , Antone, awnee ouno". 1l1li I&OOn, u t IA I'&wn, II"" ,w e yet warm, IA I""4'. (=IteNd," ...... �........I.... :. • ' .7�( ,., ,. I " ,c>

(loq_. nn

0t1
H Pall No 8 '

.611
Ky.,)�,[ •

'. •• . _

-- filtered through a, sprig of wMh�,'Sr tipe, the eurNiiO;: 1I·._ .. ::::::1:::):�:::::::;::::::::::!: .. :::: : "I
• Pall N

" "...

.M
"Mr. Ju. C. Stone, of Le:lvl(nwort�,.I�I\D. Aug. 18.-1 IlR"e twenty-live IICrCd of "volun-: litem of!whlch ill inserted lOOll8li'.nd upright .,! -!.

'
, '. 111'" COR�-Pet b:.�::::::" .'::::::::::::::::. ::1 " .•f I' 1" L flO .

t It .i, :: WhIt"Old· .. : .. :: .. ,
........

'

....

j ...;.,:I", .•
brothertoMr.8amueIH.Stollo,o tlldcoun,ty, tee w.,eat." tl1i ,reJ?njt�r. ��J:P In the hole of the fulmel., ,The ,milk 'depDllils Jew lor1 Pr04l.ee .iiPlleL oAT8-J:'�,:::;::::::::,:::::::,::::':"::ll::

.

ill here In th? i�tcrO!t .of his herd, :lW.111� ,��Il��e ::::!JI,��eJrt;l;{fb:::il�ti;a:ight.\,.l: hairs, Kk�lIlI"clo"., or gelatin�1II s�min_ on the I N_ yoU, Aucuii.2II,lIrm.; R Y E- Per bu
," .. .80boll�lit of l�rhe.q In Oluk and Bourbon

, h1'e�t1 :�I!1Jin'\ IK'lIC8rt11dn ihi� 1lII� tlf the coUntry, leavesj It hM ,JRlllAlrled, to It·" JOOIIt agreeable , FtOUk-JIIrm, llIpel'llne _Ieni lind 1&Iite. BARLII:Y-Petbll" : � .. :
I Too, tll()�Drhbred short-horu heif"J'Ii, to be .hip'ped would let it stand if 1 thbllght It would make odor, Md dJ)llfl IV.t.rendily tur,n' IIOlir. A fl'Olh ��.��.-a�mr:".�It�, S1'J&' FL<!PRN�; 100 1"- :;,'. ·:;i'· ': .

, 2.7�
In a few· W8f/1u!. Hr. Stone i, a flnc judge of even II half cro� next Y�"r· 1.1I'!l told thore iK sprig should be II_I each tl"'c.-&ientiPt ""....1I'\i!!'i , M II04iill� •. , '" II,

COR"N .,f&:L':":'.:.!: ..:.::.'::.:":":":":":":..: ..:": ..: ..: ..:.: ..: ..:.:.':.::'.:,�.".: ..
'

..:, ..
:
..
'

I
�r;;:

,
d I I I I" I . Dul "J. danger of its wIDter klllmg If It makes too . l' , . "H ...AT·-11III�"r BIl4� for export: &ODd ..!fA' .00

'ea�e, IIU 1118 se eetes 1\ c ioiee Itl,... .. ,Ol
milch of' a gruwth in the fall. Let us hear from AfIJCI'1O!llt. " '

,

•
,.pecuI.llft bn.In-j:.�p.�o. ':"ltilfle: u� CORNmrOl'.. ..... r • ....... i •............. '

• .70 .

m�n in Kl\lllln�,�� can compete wIth 111m."
MHnlle one tllint hll8 had ex�riencel<,in nliKing I Wh'oii!i�I� PriceLiM·t·or"Bloomi'�gton NIJI'!!� , ::ar;rr.:.:=�r. ft ""�Itll \t,� J�� .:g:Jlf?&Tii::.. ;:::'::':.,::: lJ::' ;j,::: :':.:::: ::..... ',: ,', vo unteer w leat. OUNG ARMEJI..

� rlll!l, J. S:TUttle and 'A. Fotlett, Props., Bloom- '�.;.�:��.: :�r"lIJ&e,:'l 0'J8111�'! BRAN .. .':, " .60 :
Pamphlets and Catalo�e. �e,��lved. .'Tum sheep or CIIlvC6 on ,it-hot heavy stock, ,Ington; 111. '! 'B�,: NO,.�'�..... " ,,'j

j
BBORT :.: '

,.,;
.. ,', :' .M

.' ' �)..
" ,�,',

.' and keep it lllll!tured down., ,If the whellt doc& ' BABL.'-DIIIl and nominal. '" 'j c' ',' '.pell. J'NIIMlllarbt.F kl''''- A It I 800 t 'c h 'd � h' b 'te t 1),1 I '
., CORN-QuIet: uncr...sed,�14c: !'fo:2,so, .

. "; 'J. " ,

The �n In ,-"m:nty grlCu nm Ie y not joint ,it will not winter kill. 118 pili lor c Olce U, r a A':P ey s. 4II(�4tllte. ,,', ,"/"., .,.., Grocers rataU prlce 11.1, correctecl weekl1 by J. A. Lee
will hot.! It.� Ilnnllill lair a� Ollaw:l, I<:an""�, Ocll -

,.
.

do?�J.ti�let: mbed�" ����o � !'1lI'1!" CouDlrJ PI'oduce'<ln?w.,t.�t bnJlnlr prt_.
lit 2d 3d llnel' '4th. The �Ilcret"r:r'� "Notice lIarion, Cre.well County. t Peo.ple, ,"\Ii,�ho', Are lleitherl'8idk .�t c.;O�FBE-QuJe&and'bM.". ',iI' APPLII:8-'PerbUlh.11:.,... " ... ;: ... , 1.2t11l1•71
10 the Pu&lic" clt':- with tile foliowinJ( oon.

- , .• ,.�

W 11' KUIUH-Ffrm and unobaft-". BEANS-� bu-Wh !Ai ifavr......... 2.00
-� ,;

"

l' I .",1 .-"-- ,
e t ' ..-" Med1I1Dl' 171

.piCIMIII ,line: "W!!',lMn,!.\I 'flO Y""-"ng, flltIe·
I ' ! -

•

IIOLA88�'" anclltelldt.
Oolamo

" "...

1m
I�;':" or aalOo,.. all' UUI",groulIl/,.'" 'Secretary, Augh4.�W\!/.re having n pice 1'111" here :l:b��.a�=a 14Witl�

.. Cimr��'::::::::, .. :C:::::::::::· 12�
'1.V. H. Clark. ,.

.
IhiB morning which wILl needed very much, UK The number of. l)COple who aro I':neither sick FORK-at� mMl, ,1811OO1I1I6; BU�II'� I�olee

.

,/,:.. ,'....... :,. .is
The Mlnlon ,County A,:rricultl1fal Socic:ty Will the Jtround was gettiug very'dry in pluct.'d. A nor 'well/' M the 'Ml\ying iH, In.llrO'll up, It large BEE,.-Dolland�. ',L 1RUQJn•••••••••••• '... ••••...•. ••• .00h.,ld tll�I'r 'n'nnll,,1 �"I'r .'It Pe"I'�i1, �'�"ber 1st, good IU"IIY II!lve .Ione thei·. thrcshin" IUId the •

f I' �I 'If ,,QlTr KEJ.'!'.8-QqIe&: 1Gac clear IIIlddleB, 50: CBEES""""Perlb..... :. : "............ .7�
� "

J H�C':"B
V\lW M

'proporllon 0 neltr y every commun ty. you
I lIhol1,!l!!l"�Jj_lIIc.. '

, ,." ,lWGs-Pit'it_Freob
".. .10

2d Itllli ad. aecret:trv, • • . rewor. yield hUB been from I! to 23 bu�helK of filII lL,k what ail8 them, YOIl getno cleal' answer j

"L.A�e\: PIbIie'.teIIIII=18.
HOMIW.J.l.Per bbl' I'. �·;I.,:.. :· ; , ... 1I.2586.l!U:

The Valley Falls 'Di�tri�t Il�� AlIIIOCiaUon wheat 10 the I1cre, lind I!�nerally not nil good for they do nnt kno,w themllC!lvM. They are BUTTD:...sleadr. w,eeIem�" , rNBG�PeW:"":,,, : .. ' ':.:.' �will I.old their :l.nnlllli f"ir !if V�lIey F"I1�, ')llnlity uS III"t year. 0..", alii I sprinlJ whent not �ick unmigh to be cl!U'HC'1 wjt"J"YBlirf�, allli WJaBf'k...tW�,: ':&':faf.nri. �.
I: P. :: POT!:mES-::::g�: .. :�,:::: ::::,:::::'. .� I

K ..n�"", &�'leJllber 9th, 10th, lIlh "nd 12th. and �rley lire " light cr9p. Corn lind flax yet they are not well enoll�h 10 enjoy. life nor

8WEfi: i'(}TATOEB ,/ 1.7�2.oo i
L. H. lIest, &'Cretnry., :. �, <:. .

g(KMi. The chinch bllgH ,lid Hllmll, dlinulJ,!1l ,to to do IIny phYKie'll or mentnl work wlthollt a 8'" :u,all Pr04.ee ••rke&. FOUL RY-(Jbleken., Lite: jIiiIr 4108' :.,' 1.2O@1.'m I
The Nineteenth 8t. LoIllH 1"alr ana EXI'081. KOIae th!ld/! of com, bllt tin! IlrhF. "ill be hellvy. wl'ariHOme and exhllll�ting efl'ort. For, m08t of , '8'. LoUll.A- 211.1""". II � �I�kelll,�;J1l'1':�� "

"
.08

• C!.. b 2')" .1 \ uod II I 'tl' I
.

...-
•• n-!__"" ",,,' ,......... ..

tion will open in that'clty =plelll er :.... :lOu i � lIIanyaro we It ungwlIl lelr I' OWing, th" lime they feel mitterable and f.rlom.; every, .. (I'LOUB�etaacuno=. "'.' '''. '-bu .10
close Oct()be� �Jt�. FiftY,. t!ho,�lII!,dllioll·lrs II"'l IIIl I think there will be more whe"t IIOwln th'"! tllok is" Imrden j, tbey have no zC!t in hfe, nnd

, WHEA.";j- .'T�!":'I�nN J'��' =r:r�" g�i��t".�;"r.do.e';'::::::r:;::::::::,':::' . .j()@:Zg'been, "pnl'Oul',,:lled, hy the B!IIlIJCIa'IIIII' ,); " ' IRilt 11\11 and cllrlier. 1 hllvo seell" gool yiolu little hope ill the flltil re. Thr;e IInhnppy and t�en ec In

DC.=_.' l'".. ;_-.oI0111'" , CBICJC:uB4p,t1nc ,:'.. :'.',' .::.. "
..

,., I.5O@2.00

\ .\
p' L" f"" I.:. Ell f I ' f • I' I Dc' ber bllt �ner"II,' I' I I' f f h'

• ClUh. II4�M@"4e ... • """''''''7.0., I!I(. a
DeHcrlpUve rlCl! 1.,0 ""r,,,o,,,,rr.'(!!!. • 0 w 1"11•. rllm !IOwmg I ',n, g� Q. 1)(.'Ople get It.t e,

or no re Ie ro p YSI,ClI1.ns, � September: II ��ru'!� Oc&Ober ;' "1!1!11�W'Ulg\l� 4> Ban.y, MOllnt Hope �Uffll!�lelI, Roeh· late !lOwing don't I'''y. 1\Iy tinlllth, gr"lII! did but lire rather m"llo won<e by the .!tonlcs wluch !IMrIe Oetober: No. !I/wdp. ;'1r:iIllf� 'J� Octo-
(C!lter, N. Y; , "

;, ,.' ,:. " .'
nnt do well thi. ye1lr, owing to tko dry "p"'l in II� too often prescrihc.'<i, Bud which If/llve the

beC::����-:::;;ber;'1=O��:U1�,_.. ,:Cawlogll';. Bitd, Pri"" 1"llIt, �1J\IICy iI "1, rlllt MIlY lIud ..June. I I�t H! acr"" Muwn )..Mt ;fill Vlt'" fol'CelJ at II lower r""ge a,ft�r te temporary

�TS:,-'�Jlm"; ::,��, SePlembe�;"
·,Farm "nd, lSIIJ'IIUlCiI, D,,)!ton, Oluo. .' bT the dry Kl,ull in 'l\Il\J'ch.

\ 1#t1tink �lscre 'id "ti","lation hl\ll HuliHilied. What to'" need is a "'2: oC!tOtMir: 2K ",erie 081';:' c tbe rear.'Pri!millm LiMt of tlhernkee COllnty AI}r1l!ul- (,(lDditlerzlble riilk in sowing limothy, 'unletiH tho new devl'lopment of force lit the nier 01 life. u,mK��i!4":.107
' '

.

'

Our nallen, i!l'npl,m, to a4""rUlem.llg ill
til rll I lind Slock". A ...ocilitillll. ExhibitIon at grollnd is well .,sixlned· an.! i. clenn of' weOOs, If Ihe mainKpr.illg of" watch be 100 wellk 10 LEAD-QnIlt; 71):, "

the J'anur, wiU 40 'Ill a 'f4TQ' if theywill .tata
Columbll�, Kali�a", �el't. 24th" 2:;th and 26th., imd it Ulu�t h.wll fr"'lnellt, .hllwel'H til ret 11 good drive the movement with' enl'l'g}', the wholo BUTTEK-UIHl 1I11&\ld. ill their It.�r., ta a4"""",n�t they ..... the

"tart. Hllvo a .,111111 pateh of ,)I'(,ha,.1 gr."'� mllChinel'1,dropll (lut o� order, anql!,11 efl'o�13 at l!o�rtilJ�A�c, ",:,,' I acl""rtlHlIllllt ill tIIe:laWa :rarm.,.
Texl\l 'C ..ttle Fev··r. thllt luUl d!llle Willi. mill! gl'lIdH will do well, rep"ir becOme nseletlS .. Now "n agept who cnn DRY SAL'r HlU.TS-NomIDIIII, uaehaopd: I ====='==============

but will take somelime t" !(('t Il gUI)!1 Hod. I s'c�lore thi. viwl Activity IIln"t, in the very na- eiellr rib&,MMlt4 1\6; llear.N 1IO@411fi� . ';

'2
,,' ,

.,ant to .eed down II fi"I.1 thid fllll "it.h wheat, ture of ,things, give back health tOt,he Mufterlsig I5B�'lf:�el: cl�r rlbs, 81115@6 PYr. cl�!.,

'5 £ E'NTS
thollght,of !'Owiug, tiuJ(llhy,. orchan! and blue illl'lllid. It mnst act as II new <lind slrongl'r LARD-Qulet: 1M 115. ,,'gra!Ol well mixed j will it .10 well 1

.

Hol'!ies aro main�pring would act on the mllcl�ner! .!If the 8& Loulll LI'ffi.8toek :••rile&_
,', I ,

worth '125 to $225 pllr "p'lIIj ptllliCli I._j Cl1lvl!tl wlltch. That sllch 1111 IIgent 111111 �ndIscovered'
.:

III ,.

. ,

$5 to fBj cows $25 to $30. '

is no longer a matter of dllubt." It 1M to' he Itr. UlCIII"AlllWlt lI6. IH7I1•• ,
'."'" , ,fmlnd in whllt is knowu as "Componnd O;,y- Oh�t��!;-:���:'>;'�siee'� ::'1I��d5 :�h� in p,ostage .tampa or currency enclOlled in lettergen." Some of the remRrkable .l'\lIinll:l whIch '"' :!0@4 Ho: g� T"zan •. S'.! 21ii],1I116: IndbuJa, IIi oilr risk will par 'for the WEEKLY CAPI.hnve followed ilN use rlnring ,he llUlt twelve '2 r,O(tillJ M: I'IlC6lpt., 1I0U: .1111'lIIonl<l, 11110. TAL for, thf' blliance pf 187g. This ofl'er which'11 be � d d d

• '" T 't" HOOS-Lower ""d fl\lrl, Hol.8; YOrllllrw and d t f h'
yenl'!! WI 101m recor. e In o.llr• ren Ise

IIMlllmo""" 11114001101): tlIIIlklng, S'.!·llUiJU 00: 088 no cover cost 0 'If Ita paper is made tonn Col'lIpoUl1(1 Oxygen," which 1"111 be Rent butcherw' toselecl, $II 4U@II'HI): .-Ipt•• 4,llOO: introdlJ� thi. paper into, eve!,), home in Kan.f�. Addref!8 1?rs. St�rkey & Pnlen,' 1112 shAm�p=��,e: coDlmon to flllr,':.! 1IO@8 25: �lIs. SeUII money or s��p8 and get Ihe
_ paperGlran! 8treet, Bluilldelplu.., Pa. I00<I. salJ5au III): rlloloe to fanOJ, S8115@4: J'eo at once. :

, ·l:IUDS:ON & EW�NG,•
oelpta, 2,100: sblpments. 600. Topeka, Kans.lIame II'eWI. ,"

(lbleage Produe., )[arket.
(,'IIW".IO, AI""",' 2ft. IH711.

�mT�D��:'iJed, but KeMnlllJ higher'; No.1
s"rll1l1� 11414@1I4J,IjC: No. '.! .llrlJllI'iHl/M1I'?-H7c cnab:1171,'!c :september alld October: No. 8'�pJ'lI", 80J,lACORN-i'alr demand aotl towet;L,.allll\l@32�oCRAh; �almJMc �Ptember:, UUP"fUI.I�, 01;\0-ber : < I'8Jected, 811!1tc. I

OATS-Dull,_It and lower: 22c cub; 221,1c
Selt��� :l��tober; re�ected, 2Oc.

'. '"

�,\=�!l;r.��l:'u�l: 1o��:��';�it8 21; C'IIAb:'Sf; I il,{.@8 20 September. 55 65WS U7J,;s October.BULl MKU'S-Irregular: Iboulders, 88 4&:
sh�"l�ri�,�:���J.�r, MilO.

)(.0Ila8 (lltl' Prodaee )[.rke&,
JUHSAII ClTT, AIJIUI' 2J), 1879•

The IndlClltor repoJ1li:'
WBEAT-ReoelP'a, lIU,HI) bUlhell' Ihlpmenl8,81 ,�48 bl18hel.: t!1 ato�dSO.895 bli8h�lI: .bI&ber:No . .I, 811e bldl' No. 3, 1m\li�84: No.4. 8:!c.
CORN-Recelpta. DQl!e: iihlpmenlJl 8,lI'.l5 buh·elo: 10' .tore. 60,1154 bUKhel": duU: No. 1I lIlIxed"2� btd: No.2 """'mbed, '8'.10.
OATS-No.lI, 1I11JJ0l1l'Jc: rejee&elJ, lIO� bid. '

RYE-No. :!. nom'fnal: rejected, USC blil.
EGGS-SuppJ, light: I!OOIi demaOll at�1Bo

per dozen candled.
, BUTTER-Cbolce Kan8118,. stead7 at 14@15c:m8lliuru and low: IfIItJ8II" dws ,at 5@l(lc. ,

(lblearo Lln,S&!Kl1I ••rkel.
"1110"00, August 25, 1879.

Tbe Dro.ers' Journal thll afternoon repOrta ..
fOUOWA: '

BOOS-Receipts, 12,000: ehlpmentl, 5.500:stell<lJ sud unchanpd: mbedpaclllnr:I8ItS 25:IlOOd to prtme hea.", sa I.IO®U 50: ught, S8 40@875: cloaed steadJ.
,CAT'J!LI!:r-Reoeipta, 5,000: Ibl"ment.. 2.��jonl, a few I0O<I bere, beIIt, 84 8(01): fair to JIUUII

ehll>plnll. stead,: 84(il14 40.� bUIObl!rs', stead,:$1 7Ml:! 50; bullil. S'J@:! uO: s&eers, 811 10@850: """tern heay" heaYJ supply. low and un·
chanaed: thl'ollllh Temns, Dnn, '8'4 101t1l1l: 1RrdsweU Cleared. '

SHEEP-ReceIpts, Tezan. I,1c . lower than two
weeka ago; nallYea slow Bnd tendlnlllo'll'8r for 1180-
ond rule anImals.

)(aollu ms, LITe·8&oell ••rllel.
KAlIIWI CITr, AIJIUI' 22, 11179.

�,The Indicator reDOrta ,
'

CATTLE-ReoeIP&e for 48 hours, 2,113: ship..ments, 1,001 ;_falrlyactlye : weak : natlYe ship

lInsteers, MflJ4 01\: nattve butclsers' s&eerw, sa II(M

�l �rri'�rs��������1f!J?ai! ':l�, 711:do. OO.,s, 12 :!1l1li8 60 : Colol'lldo nat..e .teers.8:! 25UiU 50: Oolol'lldo hnlf.breed s&eers, 82 801li
II to.
HOGS-Recalpts for 48 hoor•• 1111: no shIpments: mal'lli!' weak: light, II 1I1l1liU 30: beav"U 20flJI.I 25. '

SHEEp·-Reoelpts. none: Ihlpmento, none: av·
el'llldng 1'I'i IOld lit III SO.

lew York Llve·Stoek )[.rkel.
Naw You, AIJIII8' 2:!, 18711.

BEEVES··Reoelpts. 1),800: dull and lloI&c. per
polJDd off on nearlA alllf8IIes : natlYe steerw, 17 711
til" 75; poor to strictly prime extra and fancy dO.,8101lilll :Ill; TI'zlIII·Cberallee aud Ooloraclo-Ta.r.an
cattle, II) 70R7 711. "

BHEEP-Reoetpl8\,9,600: market dull and lower:"low: !181M, III 4O@0 40 for cbolce: 54 1i01li6 00
for Inmbs.
BOOS-ReoelptsA !I,IlQO: cloaed decldedl,_k :and lower: sa 5Ow8 tl5.

It. LawWIGIKarbt.
Inreeclptofcollslderable, bllt amount consigned CHOICE SEED WHEAT'to lint hands light. Market Inactive and weak,bllt. •uuchanged yet rte.lrable olferlnllll fouod buyers with·

Ollt dlmculty. We now 'l"ote: Tub-wMhed�holoo
��1�.:":'��:::"S3���· '::J\h�n!I�� =�:
medium :!lIn,:!4e. cQllne !lOft21c. Ught tine 1910 �Ic,
heav, fine 17to19o. Burry, black and colton. Sc to
10e, l! III I....

C hioaro Wool Klrk.to
Tub-wMhed. coarse, SOto3ic; tub-washed, med·

IlIm.3oItoS6c: Deece washed, COll1'8C, iStoSOc: lleeL'll
"'''"hod. medluDl. 32t034c: lleece wa.hL'II. line. 2'Jtul!1:
unwashed. coorse. Zlto24c: unwuMhod, medium, 24to
i6c: IUlwllKhed, lIne. 16to2Oo, For dllmaged. po"r·conditioned or bllrry wool. th..., prlCilll a", .haded 2to
lie per I,. In ""Ilhlg "mall lot" of IInall80rtcd Wool
sellers hlLvc got no mnko concessions from tho nbo,·c
price. of y'to�c per lb. the dlllCount dependlnll a gooddeal UpOII (ho'llloilly oflhe wool olforcd.

Topeka Leather Karllet.
Correctedwcekly by II. D. Clark, Deal... In Hides,

�'ura, Tallow and Leather.

"\I'

. \Vc le"rn Ih:1t thc TO!x'L� ellule lever i. pre·
Tlliling 10 wille "x��t'in Dtlllgl:ts county, a lew
milea ""uth of Lawrence. A nll1liber of ,cllttle
Ilave diClI of the di8.,l.Ite .lIld HOllie excitement

mnong the f'U'Ine�8 of the ucighborhood where
the diseMe. i� prevailing, i. crll:lted.
•

The di�e:\HC, it iM' claimed, originated frolll 11

herd of Texll!:I cattle, which were "lIowOO 10

pllllture a few .1:IYs on the prairie while arrange·
ments were mnking for shipping Ihem.

A mixture of grll8.�CoI milk"" Ihe II10Mt <1esirn·
ble pasture, but for hllr, timothy and orcllllrd
grllSS lire not well suited to grow together, the
orchard grll88 lIIaturing ulIleh ellrlier than tim
olhy.

School Fund. ' IDfanoJ,a, Butler County.
Aug.IS.-The f"rm�rK of this Hection hllve

mo.,t of their wheat ground prepared, and will
cOlllmence seOOing hefore long. Chincb bugMare very numer"",, in pillces und have destroy.00 con�idcrable lale millet. Corn looks tine inCOUNTY.' I f AlIOCST.

1 d 11 l' ld 0

��17�().�/.�/:\:\�/?/}>HU��>f}« !! � ���1!f��s�:*�:;�4�;:�:��II������Bollrouwrbllou.,· '

!., •••••• ','••,',., ••:.'••••••••••••••••
'

••••• :::::::::::::::.:.:::�::::: �.,�g �� is the best wheat that hus ever been introduc.,u
into KUlIsiUl j it i. hardy, IIml i. " Iirsl'c11tl!S

3C·�h"�roe:k.. ��;�.··.·;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.�������:.����::.::.:.:.:,:.:,:.:.:.:.:.� �:.� * :�::dts��:{i::�:f�:rdit tteri���vi�l�o�ll: 8:,telli��� w

or goiug into the ground, and that hl\8 amollnt.

f�1;i0Tt)(,L(ii;;:�:�iiii:i�iiHHiiiii)i�iii� t� �i :�i!!��i�:;�::��efl:::I:�: ::::e t:���::I::�V:
Davis 1,a:.l·� ttl peache.. Apple tree, not old "Dongh to bear

5�y�;�:������?���::::::::::�::���::���:�:��::::�:������� till � ����r:�,I�frtJ�g�����I�r�::::�:.:� ;���Elk "........................................ �,Ia:; IlII We h"ve ltad n I\bundance of rain here I1nd�m�\::.·;Li;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1:: � ,the feed 'hns been excellent, and s:ock of all

�:�::k·ii;;·:::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;:: i;� � ����St:::ti 1���h:!� J;�lere is no hog cholera

rE��r.,7::�::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::��
-

�:� � m!�:::.l�'i�it�at��e ath:�I�Il��sdlI�r��� ttaen�Jelf�l'IIt.In ,'· a,IUU va together in the shape of n letter A witb theJuw�II"......................................................... �,� � ends sharpened thnt rest on the ground, the���l:�.i.:::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .:�::g �iiill��ok:eo�!�:i�:d"":I�r���f��s ::::�::LimV""Wurlh
" ,................ i'� �� land Ill! f'Ult ns he CUll walk after he gets a littlett::��.I,�.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::: 4:1Jti.1 76 used 10 handlillg il.Lyon ........ ".................................................. �,�� � YOllrs respectfully,�:�hl,\iL'.:·.::::::::::::::::::::::·:.:::::::::::::::::::::::: 3:278 7rl HARVEY FENTON.

McPherson ....... "......................................... �,GllIl !I� P. 8.-Ha.� nny one tried raising mulberrymrJ:�ij':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �:M�;; trpcs for feeding silk worms, if .0, will they
����lf.0.�.�.�:::',:.,:::'.:::::::::::'.:::::.::.:::: ..:::::':.:'::,:: 1:�tg � plense give us their experience.

�:::���:.:::::::::.:.::::::::::::::::::.::.::::::::::::::::::::: �::; � Oaklandon, lIarion County, Ind.NOrWll , , , , " , ,.......... a,�� 1�&.��I;C·,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1,7� 17 UP���h�;·��ebl::arv:eS::�i:d���;�i�-:JO�;!�k�:�:.;.::::::,:::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::: a� �t dry weather. Unti of lale we have had line
j,�::�::toihi�·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �:��� �� .hl�,�rs,;.hent harvest is the largest we hllve hadRello " " ""....................... 2,1ll6 a5

for some yelll'!i. The yield is from 15 to 48 bu.l�rg�I��,i.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i:� � per ncre, while for Kevernl yeurs it hns been from�::;k.::::·:::,:::::::':.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.:':.::: 2'?I� � 3 to 20 bnshels. I SOWL'<i fonr Ionshels of thp.
RU8h " " ".. !l'u, 13 Cillb whent nnd from tllllt I received 126�· bush-UIIs.,ell " "... !J.I5 72 els this hnn·est. A dry spell in the spring madeBIIUne " "...................................... 2,1l91l 69 the oals short. The pro"peet for corn is good.�r.�':v�I��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !:�� �� Apples are plenty, l'enchl's in Illy pnrt of theSlDlth "

"............. 2,033 '1-1 county is 1\ total filii lire. Potatoes, the earlyHumner "........................................ 2,!I!!O 58 plnnting, good, Inte, not so good. Flllx cropWaballll••" " ....... " .. "............................. 1.r�7 21
poor. .

�n���I.�.��.'.. :.:::.::::.:::.:::.:.::.:: .. :::::::'.:.,:::'.::::::',::',: �:� fJ People are not all done threshing yet, but aWood.on...................................................... 1,5117:;0 great deal of breaking has been done this sell-Wyllndotte " " " " "........ 3,716 X5
son. A large crop will be sown thiM fall.Totul... "." i189,2S2 7� Whel1t, per bushel, is worth 90 cents to 95
eenL,; cnrn, 40 cents: oall4, 32 cpnts; wages perIllo!,'th! from·�ilO to $20j per day, from 75 cenlll
to $1 DO. G ..W. MAXWELL.

The second Kemi·annual dividend of the Stille
Annual School Fund, apportioned August 15,
1879, i8 'Il! fnllows:

--------e--------
Elk City.Concordia, Cloud County.

Aug. 21.-Whent is moving slowly this yenr,for the renHOn Ihut the fllrmers nre not ill so boo
II financial condition Its Ilt th.i. time a yellr ago,,md conseqnently lIre not obliged to force their
crops upon the mllrket Ihe instnnt it COllies thro'the hopper of the thrllllher, Hnd nlthongh thewheat scalpers and bnyers lo"e lin opportunity10 tnke advnntage of the farmers neces... ity, theconnty i" benefitted to II IlIrgll extent Itllllllrgueswell on tho Bi,le of ret!lrning prosperity.A In rge corn crop 18 II furegnne conclusion,and the frEllluent .hower. add8 thollsands to thewealth of Ihe collllnunity.
In a few dRYS we shall have another large nndextensive I{eneral store, openeoi by II gentlemnnfrom llliIlOl�, in the new 1\Iyers' building, whowill put in II $5,000 stock.

SU('L WESTON.

Ang. l4.-We have our grniu 311 slllcked Ilnd
a good portion of it threMhed. The yield of
which rllns 118 follows, fall whellt I'rolll 8 to 15
bushel� per acrej spring whellt frolll 3 to 6 bush·
els per acre. Ollts from 30 to 40 bushels per
IIcre. Some have burnt their stllcks and some
are plowing Iheir wheat under '18 it will not payfor cutting. l'hrl'f!hing will not be a very pay·
ing busines.� here this fall. Plowing nmong the
fllrmers is all the Jl:O now. There will bo quite
n large acreage oCfall grllin sown here thi" fall.
The tlllk is to quit rnising Mpring whent. If
they do·1 thiuk there will be more grain miMed
on le88 ground nnd of II better qllftlity. The
grll88 whllllt appear& to be the lel1ding varielyhere. Red 1IIny nnd one or two other varieties
are being sown. I think it would pay to try
some of the hllrdiest \'lIrietiC6 pf wheat raisOO
eRst, out here. I have sent eust for seed of two
vllrieties to 80W two acres, which if it does well
YOIl shllil hear of ngnin. The talk: is of sowing
from the 15th AlIgURt to the 20th Se{ltelllber.Some think of drilling in their whellt, (which I
think is fRr the best), others Howing broadcast, Klllsle)" Knn •• s.

(which SIlVjlH time), some of HOwing and plow-""ing it in (which 1 think" poor excuse). fhe· This question iH heat nnswered by experi-Heve if we '(as farmers) would prepare ollr menting. The kinds whioh have succeeded beatground for the drillllnd drill, say three inches 'n tI .

hb lood .

deep, we would got 1\ better .tand, and it wo!,ld
I lat nelg. o� I or r�glon of cou�try,swnd the winter senson better, the rootM belllg I
should be ascertallled. The Isght of experIencedown to nbsorb the moislure. Corn will come is the sofest to follow.-[EDs.

--.-----

EDITons FARMEn : What chllracter of
grnsses would be best to seed down wilhin this
seet!on? Respectfully,

CHARLES E. 'VILLETTS.

Hop Bilters, which nre :u)vertisoc in nur col·
umus, lire a sure cure fur "I::UI', hilliouHn('1!8 nnd
kidney cODlplllints. Tho�e atllicted should give
them II fl1i� trial, and "ill become thereby en·
thusilllltic in the praise of their curative qUIlIi.
tieH.-Porlla1u:l Ad.

ShrawdDe•• and Ability.

HOJl Bitters 80 freely advertised' in all the
pa pel'!i, "ooular IIlId religiolls, Ilre hnving a Illrge
"ale and are supplanling all other medicines.
Th�re is no denying the virtues, of the Hop
plant, nnd the proprietors of these. �itt�1'>I have
•hown great �hre'll'dhOBs I1nd IIbl11ty III com·

pounding 0 hiUers whose virtues are HO pa\plI�le
to every osnl'. observation.-EuAaJl9c. '

A Word to the' CorpuleJlt.
Instend of regarding obesity as an ilhnormlll

condition, many people have erroneously con

sidered it as an evidence of health, and any
!\gent that reduces fat is therefore lit once SUII

plocted of being iniurious. . Stllrting to renson
from the fnlse positIon that fat is an evidence 01'
health, it is not surprising that they should,
very nlltnrall>", fall into the �rror of supposing
that an IIgent poiIIIessing properti� �ap'nble ofreducing corpulency would prove InJllrlolls to
the heahh., Rell8Oning, howllver, f�m the ra·

tional b&BilI, thllt an undue depoSItion of fat,
constituting oheaity, is not Il healthy but 11 mor·
bid condition, it is quite as notllrnl for liS to ar·
rive lit tbe 0pptJllite conclusion, which i8 sus

tained by experIence nnd nbservation, ,i. e., thnt
the reduction of fat in cnses of corpulency, is
invarillbly followed by 'ill improvement of
strength, spirits, and physiclIl comforta.
Allnn'H Anti·Fat will reduce n flit person from
two to live poundH in a week. Sold by drug·
gislll. '

The Belt Is AlwaYI the Cheapest.
This is pllrticularly true of grain rlrills, and

especially in Kansas, where so much depends
upon getting the wheat into the ground d8f/p
enough. It iM II well known fact that there is
no drill on earth that does this better Ihlln the
"euperior," nnd we would say t� Illl who con·

template buying a grnin drill thi" season, to ex·
amine into the merits of this drill before buv
ing any other. Notice cureflilly the difl'erence
in the feed. Most "II other drills .. bunches"
the gr:l.in, so to speak, but the "SuJlerior" dis·
tributes it n" evenly Ill! the flow of ater from
an overflowing .,essel. Ask your dOlller for it
or send for an ilIustrnted pamphle,t to Thomlll!
Ludlow & Rodgers, Branch HOMe, Kansas City,
Missouri.

:: 8 and 9 ::,
Eight nnd nine per cent. interest on farm lonns

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All gOOtl bonds bought at sight.
For rendy money lind low interesl, call ou

A. PRESCOTT &: CO.

Chew Jackson's best Sweet Navy tobacco.

PREICRIPTION FREE
,

For tho speedy cllre of Semilllli Wcnknc.s, to.. of
Mnllhood. alld nil dlsorrtc,," brought 011 by Indlsere·

11�{�ld���ceri':::vib�bW,�lI'ei>�� ��I��n�n�'C.��'�!�.

New Yor1 )[oney Market.
N.w YORll, August 25, \1879.GOVERNMBNTS-Weak.

RAILnOAD BONDS-Generally linn.
STATE SECURITIES-Dull.
STOCKS-The Stock MRrket waa 8trol1ll; prices

ad..mced 1ll1li1 per cent. but at the IIrst tbla mom·
Inll n .,eaI&: feellng.iet In IUJd prices fell orr sharpl,.
The decline contInued to cloae, "hen tbe lowe8t
prlC811 of the da, were .,urrent: declloe from the
hillhest POInt mnged from 14@21!1t per cent.
MONEY-Active: 6@7 per cent.; olOlllag Ilt 7

per oen&.
DISCOUNTS-PrIme mercantile paper, 51li7 peroon'.
8TERLING-Dullllnd weak; sbtJdll1!l,IM 81�:IIIrb', 1M 8U.

HIDES-Grcen .. ".. "" . .. ..

Green, damaged .

Grecn, kip lind calf" , ..

Bull and olllg .. .. .. .

Dry flint primo " .

Dry Salted, primo ..

TALJi:l �.������:::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::
Topella lIutoherl' BetailKarket ..

BERF-Slrloln Steak par lb "... ���II

n��:: :::: ::::.:::':::::::::: 10
Fore Qunl�cr Dre�.�r 1�......... f§(II H�"��e carCfliS " "II

••••••• ',

7
MUTTON-Chopi per Ib " ... ' ........ 121

Roost " .. .. .. .. 12
FORI(

Saii':&Ke·. ::: ::::::::::::.::::::: ::::: l��g

The jlxtmordlary sllcce.. of thl. Food III due to ItsIntrlnKIll1Jlcrlt, combininil all the .....ll'ltial clementsofgrowlJic.and repair. !!old by Drugglstll.. '

•

I • I'

I .

9.0 ElClJllnt Style New Chromo carda, lOe wlih
!r......����y.Poo"'go 8tamps taken. J. B� �USTED.

. '

8;1;1\4:021-the',
FOR , '.,

2¢>' CENT�.
. I wUJ mall iny Dlu.tl'lltcd Monthly llagazlne, eflchnllmber L'Outulnlng 3'l pages readlog JllIllter, onechromo, plate of 110.0,,1'11, ond mnny line ltiu"tratlbus,rfor the month8,ofOctober, Novomoor and Det,'llmberon receipt or 25 cents. .

.I••U VIC.,"
.

Rochllllter, N. T..

VleKIS IllUSTRATED M'TWY MAGAZINEs

DIDGL'S INFANTS 0('J \ rOOD' " I,NVALI l)

��e C�k Valley Farm herd of
"

'

BERK_HIRE$, '

the lal'JtCst herd of thoroughbred BerkRhlre.. In. thowcst, conststlnt: of SolO head 08 line III! are to be thund
anywhere. 1M Hummer plgH Hired br the two grandbo,u·". Stockwell Ibrother to RO)'a Hope'YeIl) and
Wnmgler 20d, (280�7). WOlllrtll81 to Patrono and oth·
enlhRt I no)" ha,"e 11 grand lot of pl8'" Can plcosotbe moot emctlng. Price. alwayo iii reMOn.

Address, SOLON ROGERS,
Pmlrle C�ntre, JOhllHOIl Co., Xu•.

The TwcAwclr. a whlto wlntor whenl. makes the
cholcc..t flour yleltlll well. never knew It to wlnter
kill or f..11 lIule.. by gm....hoPIICI'f!, pllsture In wlllIer
when dry, price $l.t.'> per bllshel at d"I'0t: oao,," 20 rIM
cxtm. 8end .tump for 8Ilmple alld parilCII18l'11tO M.
W. WOLCOTT. SaoothR. Nemllha Co .. KRs.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEK., K•••••,

Hnve on hand

.or.

.04

.05

.OS

.10

.08
6@7
4�

$IOO,rOOOTO LOAN
In Shawnee and t¥ijoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent"
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Dome.tic Greeting. ",
'.

I

IIWlly., it'll Martha.Meredith!
'I sbouted he.

,1$ It's my cousin from Ohtcago II�, '".,'

And he clasPed her in' bie' omle,' with' a �II au....Ii.. &II a4••""....�fOJJlld in tale

ebo"er of'kilB08whleh-made honest Tom's hair
'I.' �I' I rlJ :;u,,', 0011l1ll1ll, our readenwill oonfer o�,�. a ra.or b)'

ltand on end.
'. I I ,

�tatiDJ' that the)' laW the ad..;erti.eplellt III the
,

, ,
l' Eanaul'armer.

• " ,'.,

ut��:�����!:���§��T;r.:��'" 'W'e'!ek:"lyl, l)ap:'t'a''1'$66 �r:;,':e�J�rt�V�'lt,����IU������

-os, good graeious !" she elliedj'clllllping
her ,b' I, , m77aM"nthll"dexp"n.c';gUnr�IlI'C(rto�gt

little hands nervously, 'I". Ilad ,I took her for the
I ,

" .,
' .,'� O,lItlll'rce,�hllw'a CO,. Aug,;eftt:l,. �e

cook I"
If", I

,I •
'

,77711 Yenr lind'e"�n�� to allenls. Outfit ftc..

"And I all. a cook-e-when occasion requires, ; , I

Addr.,," p. 0, rCKERY. A'ngnsla. )I�lile:

Co,usin Kitty!" sllid'p,reUy ¥!'rth!l,Uered,I ith,
It", '1. I" $'-72 A WEEK. 112 .; day at home ca.Uy mode

'

or, 1
.I!! Costl)' o"IlIt. frqe, TaUE &: Cr",1"g""tn., Me,

mnking her peal;e wit!1 a klss, "INn't be vexed
.

...�. ,'I.' ,

with me for humoring the joke--dndeed, In- the bltlat'lce of 1879 lOr
I. GLENDALE For Histo� of this grollt SIraw.

deed, I couldn't help it. And I'll show you
" ,., "" • > I,

III Illo"l1 for 61,00. �r��8�8Rlrt�"'���0��lf}I�I�or.

how to mnke' those iMl'inguea glaceeJ<; and the

eopolitnn creams, to-morrow!" I'
.

And they all Bat hi1p�y \lown togetlier to the

roast quails nud frlb;.sseed rabbits-nnd Kitty
and Martha went together to the intclligllnce
bureau on the morrow; andlibtablish� a ?fi
lesinn damsel in ,the kitchen, who wns not nt all

incongruous to her surroundings !

And Tom, leaning over his ki,ter's shoulder,

wllispcred, 'waggishly:, . i
fIDidn't I tell you she 'II'as:l gem of the lil'llt

water I"

Al1Gl1lT ITlill".

II Does Mrs. Meredith live here?" retorted a

"onlln's voice. And at the 8nm� In8t1!n�: the
y�� matron. caught �Irht of Ii 'neat, Jllack

18Il\� bllg, n hlae]; alpaca dl'eel, and ct 'sha"l of

the: )ilnlnel!t' Higbland plaid.
" ,I I

II It's the new girl, thnnk Providence!" said

Mrs. :afeJll!diUi; anei, she' 'flc'w ,dOWn stni ...,

thnnking h�nl!'lt, Charle)" in her heart, for his

111I�xpecte(�\ promptitude. "Come ,in,",' ,8aid

��I!.9�itlt file d��'''ide! ";�1 :AIh' gl'n4 'y<?u
nre so pnnctu�l! my ,good! giJ',I·,. I\Pro� 'It�e St.

Char's, IntellIgence ,Bureall, I 80ptlOl!8? No,

• I don'�' take oft: Y9u� tlii�j;sIIlP l!e�7�e een·

,!�" .ptls room is below' .tail'll; YOII may as l'e11

come directly dqwn��io fihe"kitcheo."

, SlJe, Je<! l,he W:l� 'dol"i1" fpllo\\';ed by the ne"

girl, wliose countenance bore ruther a bewil

dere<t expresSion:
' I.' r '"

IIWhat iy your 'iI�ni,Ii?'�, s�e- nsked, ptron-
izingly.

. ''''.� J

,I

"Fred'. trouse... are hnlf eotton)ohn,
IIMy "aIDe'? Ob, its Mnr!lla,'� answered the

You thought tho)' were.U wool-
Ohl that remInd. me that your

IOn stranger, in some confuelon;
Was whIpped lo·dny at schoot,

�', ' ..Morth..?" critil'.lllly repeated -Mrs. '�ere-

"The roM hM leake<lllnd .polled!.he rtJIII "."'" dith. "What,� u�ly n�el i think 'I shnll

Upon !.he upper hall;
. , 1 call you Patty. 'H.nVIl y,b.�lliOod referenceli7"

An8QheJalcntelhmeum.tlgrroo'rtl:.?lcl.a�,tS!!.thlng'''1
'

.D
II I-believe,soi'! I

•

II I t!�nk,;�, fI'Iid",M;1'8. "Met;e.t!.ithl suneying
her'lfr.om top to toe.

II
you are n little over

<l:re�s��nf�r your ·��ti?n, Pattylj bllt of <;9ul'Be
YOIl hlr.ve, some p!tisner clothes dn your t�unk

wheri' it Com� 1'" , "
. , , " ,

T�le,stranger lifted 1\ pair of grave bIlle' eyes

to tile tnll ,{orm! girc:led nroulld with it towel,

who was vrI?0�li81.Yi, wrestling with'the claws ot

n stupendOilS lobster nt the'table beyond.: .

"Do you keep a ulan cook, mu'�rri7f' said
she.

I

Mfil. ,Meredith drew;' her:self lip.'" Ccr.

tainly Dot,", .&!cJ she., "This "is my brotber,

"Now, Charley, YOII'll be sure to
remember?"

,r • ,I' oJ:1 Mr, Seiwyn, wno is kindly a88isting me 10make

"T(i�l'e eDlber- ut'l said·' 'Jr,
Mere-

a salad!'
,

,

ditb, wiih 'Ii h�etiif.�x..L!..ssion.ot i�ity on

I'l , I1'F '-�,- "But he Is no.t doing it right,'1 Bnid the new

his <:q,uQtenancr;
.

1., rec:lit ,�� both

hand/aespoiringly nl er sides. I girl.
"He'll neYer" get: the ment out of the

sh'ell in th!,-t' wny. ,Let "me sh!>w ,you,
.

Mr.

, "Charles�" she �xcliiil:noo, "loU dori'< Selwyn:'"
,

meaD that you've forgotte;n nlready t"
, , ' ... � And with deft,ling..... she loosened the Ius-

"My dear,'" said Mr:Meredith, fumbling in
,.

c'ous whfte fibre from the scarlet shell in n

the deeps of his'ovel'COllt pockets for a miSsing m�nn�r thai mnd� 'Mr. Sei�vyn cry "Bravo!"

glov�, "I mny n?t bw,' forgotten-tiut I d,ori't " And n9."', Patty," Hoid Mrs. Me;.ooith, "I
100m exnctl� to rememberI" will show YOIl where the things nre, and leave

"The oysters!" suggested the wife. you to lIet'IIP n nice lunch 118 yOll' can for hnlf-

"Oh,.YeI!;" �.. ,Mr• .l(efe!iith, "'til, oys� past two o'clOCK. We are expecting my hus-

tersl"'. ,
q.J"

.. :1. � I
, band's cousip from Chicago, nnd I want every-

"AntJ �he two �� ,ot.liqubli1zephyr .cnr- th,ing in peffect order!'
let "ciall " I, I

' ,�

"Exactly."
,10 •

8��!;:���::;�:::;�'�I:�:et;;��:�� t:�:
"And theodepot,hack to be in waiting at two

figure o,f the <,iomestic, "nolV that I've com-

o'clock for your cousin from Chicngo." menced it. B'ut you needn't look'so perturbed,

"J4rcW�ithl8" ed- C!litl; ,o�e ,Ie. Potty, if, that'•. your �nme: I'll be: coreful

,,"'s�is,�.,!I1ul",g��, ay/ de. rirlD.pi,'_" !".,., eU, not to get in );our way; ·nnd you enn nsk my

hti,o;;_aie&' i ;" ',> , ",A ,'1

-J
f

' 1" • ..' sister there If I'm not a' handy sort of fellow
' ':'-¥.t;td;r���e�' �VBIJn 'Arangea,(ort!f_rt, around the kitchen!'

and. two pound,. ofiwhit� grapeil, '0118> some of Kitty'shook her h�ad surreptitiously nt Tom

th6ee delicious-tUttle 'Nttple� liil!c;if and' maJen� behind the screen. Tom resolutely nffected not

roons, from Snltaselli's-oh, Md J.et them ,�d to perceive the warning gesture.

me up a girl from St,. ChM'sl ,,' Half nn hour n�waid he came up to the

.. A-whie"," dining-room, where Mrs. Meredith '11'118 nrrnng-

"A girl" �'ou goose I, Fo! general' !iouse- ing Iler best liinc.and.gold' chino.
work.�.Phl.i!b8 went home tMs' . morning'with "Kitty," sMd Jill, "she's a jewell A gem

the face-nche, and I can't be left nIone with of ,the first water I Depend up<>n it, she's nol,

company'Coming.;md 01. Mind she's a good nIways worked in the, kiteh�! I quoted

cook BlJd llnd�rstands waiting at tnble! " Shakespeare 'apropos' of something or other, I

And Mr. Meredith rushed' oft· to enteh ihe don't refnlehlhJr wli'ni," a'nd
•

she rec�gnized the

nine-thirty exp� with a kale1dOl!copie con- gr,al1� ola IvSfas nt onCjl-�er eyes brightened,
fusion of grapes, zephyr wool� depot-hacks, a"d and you should have seen the color COple into

servan�f1laid!t clH'eering through his brain, lll;r ch8!lks.1", "': ' ,

which bodied ill for Mrs. Meredith's domestic "Quoting Shakespeare! II, cried" out Mrs.,

pans."11,
.1 ,IT .' .", I) I,

,Meredith; "to a common kitehen girl?"

While that Indy, 'clasping bOth liands over "But 'I tell you," roundly nsserted Tom,

he� {or�ead, i!1 a 8Ort,.,qf• .t.rllgie despair, "ihat she's not a commqn kitehen girl."

�ed' ",.t'
•

&0 til :kl�
"

-'

,"I dOll't, b'elieve in high life below stairs,"
�11'�.�� I<

'5j*v
..

,.
i W y,

g - g;��� or:'
,

0 'e-' BRid �rs. Ki�ty, disdainfully.

an

" 'w't1�b;"'� c. i-o"l..> the Th I h t h If t t
'

, ",' �) 'tiCk: .'�"! or'
e une .enme up a a ·pns , wo, 10 per·

raogij,' g to co;u:Ji{ 'iliifs( P W'lllilg �,e to' fect orc:lcr. l?� n� c<\u�i,1l �rom C�icngo arrived-

born. The good-looking young tta'an glnn� no dePot-hnck lolled up to the door.

up, ,vith a comical sparkle in his 'eyes, and DI "How provoking!" slud, Kitty. "Miss

smlldge "��; s�� "'F;:v.� Ul!I • .tllidge of his: Meredith mORt have missed some essential con.'

nose. ',.N'� ,\', ",' 'I .: $', '�.' �, necting traio: Charley will be so �exed! But,

. ell f""stl,ici·he. ': ;,' :}''',,, \,. however, I don't'sd milch mind 'compnny com-

".']� t,1 ,I I
, ..... ...:...J��
If,

,

co�," offed;"� �itp;� lIys�erically, iog in at any time, now that I h,nve got sllch nn

"cnri.'�pl1'�ake", 'o� salad?" .�. (>, excellent girl I "

"Llke'a��'f" 'said 110.0.
,. I' ,\�: The din'1er of dllintily�rollBt� quails and a

"A,ii' 'coite�?-" .'
, ') "'", rabbit f�icnssee, with n dessert o,f c';l�t,'lrc:ls and

"I le�ed in P�ris! i/' jelly WlIB duly s�rved at preciSely seven, nt

"good �� cr�ed fIj. �er�9., ",.And,,l.can, which houd!Mr.IMeredith himself·\bounced in,

m�ke<' ,b��I!f biacii(-4IDd;' be�eeri us, hot'nnd lIushed with the hll8te he had made.

",:11'11 get up ,a decent lunch for the ,;young lady
I<Where is .she?" cried he.

fl'Om Ohicago I As for dinner-'! "Where is who?" said!Kitty.
.

"W,\,ll ?" agnin remarked the young mao "My cousin fro� Chicago! "

'Nith the tK>0t-beBmudged nose, "Oh I" snid Kitty,. I! !3he hasn't come!
"

I< Providence must provide!'" sighed the "Not come?"

matron,
' "No!"

I< There's an old chintz-colored rooster in the Mr. Meredith drew n:long sign of mingled

b.m�n:1"!I1." said Tom, hopfPully•. "WH co�ld regret and relief.

'onc ca:tbt him, I'd hnve a chicken iIt w!" "Then, after nli,' said lIe, "it's not so un-

I! Tom," said Mrs. Meredith,
I! did you eyer lucky!'

mnke a chicken stew?"
II What is not so unlucky?" petulantly de.

I< No."
manded his wife. "My dear Charles, you are

"Then"you don't know whnt you're talking expr�sing yourself nltogether in riddles,"

about,'....eai'd the lady/ with some nsw;:ritv.
"That I forgot all nbout the oysters, and the

.. f ·I�JIL ''\
oJ" S T Pl'

it ;y�, I' do, too," ai tninea t e amn�ur zephyr wool, and the servnnt girl."
CALLOPED OMATOES,- ee rIpe tomatoes

Soyer. "Onions, potatoes, celery, pearl.barley,
" Forgot? "

lind cut in thin slices; pack in n baking dish

with a pinch of salt, and-" "Ye�forgot. Isn't that plain English with alternate layers of bread crumbs; seUSOll

"Nonse se I" U;tterposeq Mrs., Meredith, enough?"
ench layer with a little butter, a little white

" Do pick' tlan( Idb§fur out ot 'its shetJ, and lenve "But you didn't forget," remonstra.ted Mrs, sugnr, snIt and pepper;
when the dish is full,

off romnncing! You're a deal better nt poetry Meredith. " You sent her.' She's here now, in
cover with bread crumbs, and baked cpvered

nnd newspaper sketches than you nre in the the kitchen."
for half an hour; then remove the cover nnd

kitehen; though, to be sure," with n twinge of Mr. ,Meredith started, "I'1/e sent no one," brown the top,

conscience, "goodness knows what I should do said he, " Never thought of the girl from tllnt ENGUSH MIXED PICKLEs.-Olle.hnlf peck

withqut you jUst io this pe.�c�r emergeQcy, momeut to this, I give you my word of honor!"
of small, grecn tomatoes; three dozen small

"po ?carloia darijng.'" ':' ,"Then," slowly ejaculated Kitty, "who did cucumbers; two hends of cauliflower; one-half

The lobster waS only iiI! picke out of
' its send her 7" peck of' tender string-beans; six bunches of

SA.�I JEWETT,

shell, the buttermilk biscuit was still unmixed,
" Ring the bell!" said Mr.:Meredith. "Let's celery; six green peppers, and a quart of sn101I,

< "

I

BlJdMrs.14,eredith,wi�hapocket-hnndkerchief have her up! Who knows but she's one of white onions. Chop the'vegetables quite fine, [.l't.l P 't
��¥i�r[dlkr�'f�\m,�

tied around her,pretty brown hoir, wns dusting those regular confidence women, with nn eye to sprinkle with salt, and let sland overnight. '1'0 ul ors anu rB�r1e ors, os, Speclnltles, Con,

h I, I d'
1

sUluUon, density of.

t e Itt e rawmg·rooUl, when there clime a the forks and Spoons I"
six or seven quarts of vinegar, add :In ounce

fleece, ,lehgtb,ofslAplt}
..•

ring' at the door-bell. She put the turbancd And liS he spoke hll jerked the bell-cord with each of 'ground cloves, allspice and pepper, two
�:ig:Il\�V)�;18��gd 1.�

Ilead out of the window after a most unceremo- some energy.
ounces of tumevic and onc-fOUl'th pound of

)jitter gunrunteed Mt,

i.factory to pur haser.

nious f�. I In a minute or so the new g.irl came IIP,- mustl!r�,seed. Let the vinegar and spice come

Corresdolldence IIn<l

"Who's there?" ahe demanded, in n high smiling and courtesying. Mr. Meredith uttered to a boil, Ijut in the vegetables, and, scald until TOPEKA, KANSAS.
��I�:JI��f'��I:n.fje�g�

contrnIto. nn exclamation of nmazement, tender nnd 3. little yellow. ,
11l7ulkllce.

Mo,

--------------------�--------------------�---------41='--------�--

__

------------

�<��

A. homewar<l eomea the
marrIed man,

lie'. met by wIfe lit door.
With rQnd embrace and loving kl... r

And-"llaby'. throat t. sorel
'

"And did you think to stop Ilt Brown's,
And gel thatmarabout

'

I ordered ye.tcrday?-And. dear,
Fred'. boots arc all worn OUII

,I

"I'm glad you are 80 ear,ly, John,
80 nlueh I ml.. )'ou.dear

I've had Il leiter rrom mamma;

She'. coming to live here.

" I

')I
,\

"How very glRtI yon look,dear JOhD; ,

I knew thllt you would 00-

The flou". out,&h.�, n,nd "

You must send home some Ita.

"Th.t plum�r h';'lieen here'.pln.... 1

Ir ),OU don't pay he'lI
,;ue'

'And Mr,l'rendegll.tCljllecll�, ,:
1'0 ...y your rent WIU due.

• I

"T�.day, a" she w�moving it,
(The largest oue, d••r John).

or course It broke; It al80 broke
,

The lamp It rell npon,

1·1'

. I. I

"What makes you look'so grB"e. my Ipve? .

Take off your things and 'V,Ipe ., "

Your reet-and only think, to,day
Jue,broke you••mMnOh&lHJlo1>lpe

- "

"O ..lobnl. \b.t honW hO�II'WOnil
Yon dolriot lov� fnIl.'dear.

I wllIh that I-boo·hoo-were
dcad

You're cross a8 any bear u.

PI r" "

-[BestOD�r�psc�lpt.

.. ,
) ..

��f'

, The'ifew Gut l',;,h.
,

• ". tJ" ,-I.
"'.'

Geraniums. '

. "Gernnium boost!!!

I1er crllllllon bowers:Rnd the .pnuglcd benll
Flrcslde's glitters bright tbe winter long,
An plnn'" of ever), IcM. thnt can eiidure
'l'he wlntcr'. ,"ower ifBcrenedlfrom his drend bite

Live there, and pro�per."
-[Cowper·sTask.

Probably' no cluss of plnnts, is more general

ly cultivated than the geranium. I know of no

other, plunt that is so hnntlsqme for'the nouse in

winter. Slips rooted in August or Seplember

will, bloom freely ull winter, They·root ,very

easily. One can nlso obtain fine plants by ruis.

ing them from seed. They should he planted

i.Ji :dlnrch unde, gloss and as soon liS the fourth

lenf appeal'll Pllt them in two inch pots, exeh\lng.

ing (or a larger, OliO ft. the plant requires, They

will do better in winter if pltinged in the ground

during the Bun!'ner an,� remond to th� hou�c

before frost.

Forwinter blooming I would recommend the

following: Mllsler Christine i� a dwarf lind has

n benutiful pink flower; Jean' Sisley scnrlet witli

white eye; white Tom Thumb, pllre while; Mrs.

James Vick, white with pink eye; an,d 'Asa

Gray, double, a lovely salmon color. If gera

niums are kept in n cool room when in blossom,

the flowers will not wither 118 soon.

Of the folinged gernniums, the 'HaPllY
Thought is very beautiful; its

leaves are lL dark

green with n creamy yellow centre; Mrs. Pol

lock, )enves golden edge with a bronze scnrlet

7.one; lind Lndy Cnllum, lenf, red
bronze crim

son nnd yellow. These be�utiflll gerl1nilllJls
shollld be s�owered often so :IS to. keep the

lenves free from dust. Allow them rich dirt

lind plenty of sllnlight.
' :

Of the scarlet geraniums, I 'advise the Rose,
Lemon nnd Shrublanl Pet. Gllraninm seen

nre from twenty-fiye to fifty c�nts a packet,

while the plants range from twenty to twenty

Iive nnd forty cents cacho
BRAMBLF.BUSJI.

The Sick�hambtir at Night. ,

The glare of n bright light at nig;ht tends' to

keep on invnIid from sleeping, nnd y,llt in many

cnses, it is not des\rnble to be in total darknesa.

If n bllrning ennd'le hns common salt Pllt on

the melted part �f the c�ndle, 'lntil it feu?hes
the blacle part of. the wick, i� will not only

causo the candle to burn very slowly, but make

it give a dim,mild and mellOlv light, proving

very hgreeab!e to the invalid. ,

Another expedient in this connection; A

roo� cnn be very well ventilated, in the hotter

nights, �y lighting n cllndle 'and placing it on

the hearth in the fire-place; this causes a

drought upwnrds, which is promoted by the

fresh nir coming in at un open wind,ow or door.

.In the winter months a fire should nlways be

kept burning in the grate or Ii're,pl:ace, more

necessnry at night than in the day time; it not

only keep;! the nir of the room pure nnd good,
but it pre�ents the room getting too cool, thus

endangering pneumonia or lung fever, in pro

portion ns'the invalid is debilitated.

COTTAGE PUDDIl!iG,-One Clip sugar, �hree

eggs, four table spoonfuls milk, one cup flour,

two tensp60ns baking powder, Bake in a Ion£.
Cream for the pudding,-One egg, one cup

sugar, one pint of milk, Juilf cup lIour;
boil un

til thick, flavor the, puddiug ,.and crenm with

lemon. ",

RICE AND MEAT PUDDING,-Take any kind

of cold ment and chop it fine with cold hnm or

cold snIt pork; season it with salt, pepper, sweet

herbs, 3. little butter and two eggs. Then make

ahernnte Inyers of cold boiled rice and this mix

ture and bake hnlf all hour.

-IS'THEJ.-

AJCHI,S,O�,II :TOPEKA, � :,SAHA F� .H, RI
.

'LANDS IN KANSAS.
' "

B'ia1a'nC'B of 1819 flor 11 yen...
• credlt\\'I.th 7 per cent Interest. aay, PER

,CENT ,DISIfOU,NT FOR ,CASH, Foro over A .. It,d.< S.

•

: '�'. R. ii. refunded 10 pnrchaBers of Land, Clrc'llars
gtvln!r,fuU information .en� FR�E, Addree.,

A. S. J,QHN�ON,
Act'�'Land Com .. Topekn. Kansas

For�rther Information Address ,

pnid, to fOllr different 'addresses in any part of JOHN A. CLARK,
theUoitl1 States.. Thi� o,ffer i� made t� intra- FortScott. Kanslls LAND COHIOSSIONIIR.

• JI f
' ,I. I

To introduce thiH splendid weekly. paper to

nil the readcrsl(1qh� rAR�ER 'we otf�r to lIelid

it the
"

./

'io{' I j
, ,

.
,

• I, I

I .J'

25 ,CENTS,.

which may Le enclosed' in letter in currency or

postnge stnmps lit Ollr risk. The WEEKLY

CAPITAL contsins lntest teiegdp'hic, general

nnd state news, It iB n live, progressive. fear

less, wide awako newspaper, It is Repnblic:m

in principIa, independent and outspoken llpon

nIl questions of public importnnce.

'1
"

A SIImple copy ,viii be sent free to any

mldress.

Illf you have friendl i,n tlte e�t to whom you

wllnt to Hend • live Kansas pnpe�,·this presents

an opportu'nity. ,'For instance: One doll�r

pays for five copies whicn will be sent, postage

duce"the paper.

The State news, the Crop letters,�News from

the cities of the slate, Local news from tlIe

Capital, Fashion notes nud Editorials all!com.

bine to m�ke tllill the, 1

CHEAPEST

-

•.\ND-

BEST PAPER

EVER MADE in K'ANSAS.

Address plainly

Hudson & Ewing,

IF�YOU
WantaFOX or HOKE, with

Independence alld plenty In ),our
old age. ,

,

"The beat Thlnilin tha •••t,,1
'f

. ,'I If "

."

ALL ABOUT
�.A.�S.A.S.
Pnrtlcs wantl�g tllformntlon about Knb8ll�, sho�I"

send to
,

" ,

ROSS & McCLINTOCK. .

the old reliable Land FIrm or TopekiL, for Inrorma,

tion nnd papers. Thc), buy Rnd sell ,I<eal EHt"te,
Place Loftn", Ilellt Hou"cs, ,I'll), Tuxes, Make Collee,

tlons and lake charge of propert�.

NO, 189 KAI8AS AVENUE

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Relel'fl lor responsibility to any or the BanlrB or

BuslnC88 Honses or Topeka. ,
,

Locnl Agenls for 100.000 Acres.orthe Great
Pottnwat,

omle Reserve Lands,

Land! Land! ,Land,!
I

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350.000 'ACRES
-IN-

Bourllon, Crawford & Cherokee
'"

co's, KANSAS.
Still own'ed and offered ror 8ftle by the

'

MISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND G11LF

RAILROAD COMPANY

On Credit. nmnlng through len years. at seftn per

cent. annnal interest.

110 PER CENT DISCOU� FOll. CASH IN FviL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

AGENTS WANTED I
SOl.\l.EETEE:l:J.'It.TG J.'It.T:m�.

A good. reliable and 8ubslllntlal
FENCE.

Ilt a CORt of from 10 to 13 ets. per rod, The tlrst and

only pntent of the kind, Also the Excelsior Portable

rence, The most practloal fencc In exlotenco for

western farms, Agents wnlllec. 10 sen the above

fences. Enclosc stomp for pllrtlculars.
, . AddreS!! I, E, PHELps'

Waholl. Neb,
'f____

$111'15 profltR on 30 d�ys Investment of $100I --In St, Panl. August I.--

Proportional returns every week on Stock Option. of

820, - $60, - $100, - 8600,

�rl�I�Ui;1£�� g�� �;�����&�;olt��r��\?"
POT-

MAILED FREE to sutlerers. An Important book
on discilses of the lungs, heart,

liver. etc, Address Dr. W, Earl,l71 Hudson st,. N. y,

MAKE HENS LAY.
An English Veterinnry Surgeon nnd Chemist. DOW

tmvelling in this cOllntry, SII)'S thllt JUost
of the Ho...e

and Cuttle Powders sold here are worthless trash. IRe

..tys that Sherld'lIl's
Condition Pow(ler. are ab.olute,

��IR'::.�����'t':,!'l��S�lk.v�\���i��;it·��g�Wftl�� ��!�
ders. Dose one teaspoonful to one pint food. Sold

everywhere, 3r Bent by mull for eight leiter stamps,
I. S, JOHNSON & CO,. Bllngor. Me,

FRUIT TREES!
Parties In KanMs who wiBh reliable Fruit Trees

adapted to the climate of ,Kllnsos will get Ihem In

condition to grow b),,,orderlng of me' direct. Also,

Mnplo, Elms, Box Elder. Green Ash, und Catalpa of

smllll size, cheap, for GroveR and Timbcr. Also ETcr,

����'S���\��C�:I��,Of���(�e��ro��II��e 1�\�t��' A�I�l;��
D. B, WIER, Lacon. Mal'sbllll Co .. 111,

Apple Trees,
Hedge Plllnt., Grape Vines, Evergreen••

lind 11 gen�
.ralline of Nursery Stock at wholesale and relAiI.

Order direct and Mve commissions. Price I.lst.
Free, KELSEY & CO .•

Vineland Nurser)" St, Joseph,
Mo.

Scott's Im�roveo Shee� Di�I'
lIns been t.horoughly tested for the lost two yenl'fl,
We know that It will cnro scab. Iln<l'kil1 all Insects

that infest sheep. We nro prepnred w furnish cus

tamers with it on rcnsollllble terms. Apply to A.••

Scott, \Vostmorcland,
l'ottu.wo.tomie Co., Kansas.

Sl
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11
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011 this much outraged prnotice, which' needs

refo�fDi.'lg, 1\6'muoh as t hl' horse-trot a� ollr pg
ricultural fairs, Suuuel Arc her, of Kearney,

Mo., writ�� in the Liu€·S:o�I, Journol :

.. We nil know that 'I large portion 0(,th�8c

awards ""0 not hestowed on the best, nnd still

more seldom do the best breeding unimals re

ceive them. Ni,t only is this the case at Iho

small f'li"" but nt shews of nutionul-and world

wid� impcrtnnoe. I 11111' not 81) lI�churilllble ns

to believe .'11,,1,t 11,0,; 1�"Me u propnrtiun of the

judges ilrp r)�llOnc.'t or. act f!'Onl' i�lroper 100-
tives, b.ut would ruther '1.(.I,"ib\1\�'Y�)(\l'gel • to

wani. Of s/"tcru nr wan�.",f hdoptetl:·,r.l.J,11III nJ?OII
whip" '10 'bll"" ill,lgIII'enl, .' If'. 'n ·well,defined 8tray' for the week endlnS'Augutt Ilk.

:

"tan!tll': JJ�'.e;,cl; cia;;. 'of�Ic!;eJl ',�,ere' ad;;pted, Douglas ·County-B. F. Digg.,
Cleu,

d tl I 1 f I
..

ld I
. HORSE-'fakenl Uti by Jogl'llli 1\(Rlchcl,�l\Inl'lon till one

un ie )OaJ"{ u euc 1 W:; OCl:1lJOIi. \\'OU P ace It sorrel hPl"!iC. 14IU}lltl¥,:1 yonrs 0 d.
stuul! whltA:l8l.rill In ruco

in .t�� ..l.\,!n�8�: �'. �he j:l��es '�\'itl ...,?��cti?n8 � V'�\�1lE��f�kcn 111' by M. S wtutora, LcC.'Ollll'tAlIl ti" one

to )\ldge POIOIs" ex ccllcnco by that stundnrd, hhlCk 6�rc. KIIOII�/CII'"dill.! IIrll�"" I �rk" '1eclI Itllllb

or even if each .'"j;T!.!u 01' examining coii'jmittce t hlt(I�\ItEUJ·t'��"nl�'lJ:r1 �l.� 'Vlnt��. Lee()�i\,�n t ,one

.... tnnu 1�l\td. IlIItJU!l�,tn ).'Cf\td 01 • Urh�11 \Iu,�d:f � !f'}.JI�ruC1t1!

would adopt one fur their own ;nc,:tiqn, it. would IIl1uk...·:IV·nlllod-nt*:!.'.'
,.

be " � II I' I t I f
OrawfordCounty-A, S. John.on, Olerk.

, ,UI' pre 'ern ) e l<J.,1 ie nl Cl!e� P ��. Q (none lit
HOH8E-1'nkollltp hT Michael Hu�he•. WCI8hlnJ<loll II',

all, t
..�,"i "lUt t nc,cEJ-lisa.ry that th� s1.a,1'�ril'd one Vl'il-(hl bnv horse. utne yenrs oldl hnlf 1110011 on

"lert. (orf!l

\
J shnulder.len hlml fooL white und. al Uiu whltQ n rl:'+� . 1l11�

"e!OPI�t! 81,lollld be la l)crfect Qne-fQr SCI a? ItCIlIlI�.'., .' I I,

Ol),' will never Ite mad. ll, by 11I:ln-bnta 8(f1rlcl�'l'il
. i I ICowley CO)1ut';;+-K ..0.Mup, Ol�r�.! .

. 1 m
r

t r MARl�-Tllke-1I up uy Geo, 0, Arnold, ',,"UlliUttll, .nll1' 28,

n�'�rov�, b�. 8?1l e gO���,�JJ,t lori_ty.· i.l hJs '1V'l'!lf OliC ulnel. morc, I!I1WHI�"llln btl four �'(r'llr8 uilli Lwelvl!
hnnelli

cr,eo.to uni(c)rm�ty ih jrll�gQ)cntl O� ,rnt�c� o.:��lS ,�rll:!r�!�\[i�t!,�����' i�O�lh:I::�\��I�lr�f!l�td{�I�lIl:�.d (\��28:
IcnLher

fr?ru'Which unif?I'mity'in a"a«:I." �aYJ' be ·al· Jefferson county-I. N. Inlley, Clerk.

ttuned. One Inav sny, "btlt the'stnqtlard'.18 pat
i\t��!I�t:,�7��;W,t'�Yll,;l:;t�t\�:J�::J,I�u���I����11�'(l��n�<.I't'il

n S,?'kl on�.'.' Ver. ,well",j,upply tb�i�en,;�y,; Vlllue,'nt�11. ,. n ,

- ).') �.' Lh���!�Yr.ii:'i��',l \�f;,�u�l���'{��:��:i'o�lu��r!7'1��� �r:rl�l�I!��
change ana improve it Defore anQther yeal-,.im. �'5.

til it )'eeeive� g�nel'Ul appl·o,'ul. Reno CountY-H, W. Beatty, Olerk.

"Under the plan now in prnctic�, u cOllllnit- J11'�:��I�;�·!:�I�.J,lt��� �)�n\���f;l:l:����=l ��tt\��d�II��'i�lltCh?I'l"�

tee is llpJectod-gentwally 'picked I.lp' on the �11��I���·��I��tl��\IJs' ��1�'1\'��� 1'��:lu�� 1��1$1;.�1.1� ,Iown. l\o oLher

ground-ench of whom lllay have n �t"ndard of. Sumner !,ount:r,-S, Bo,Douglasl, ,Clerk.
his own bul, cl'�l'dtl!l 7J.Ollt,.,t all. It is' nut tQ €OW-T.kell hi �y T. 1\. RII'H'.Y. Jltl� 1!1. ono' rod cow.

I ,1

t.1
with t\ IILtlu white llll brl�kN, l)rtUldoo wrth lvUc)' S un right

be wonde,'e,1 at Ihut complaints nre m�de Ion IcllJow_T�k.1I UI' by T. ,0\. 1:1111". '. Olci!kll"klll \P. JII'" w.

and lung of the judgllltmt::l of tlte cOlUmittee. (Hltl red tlnll white cow, will I1lfOU.l,.r (Il' IlInUit!tI "fOl' oir u(
.' right C:U' und under bit, (lIiL or telL ell I'.

Another year 1'111:4 al",IIlIlJ., ant.! the sallie 1'0\1- COW-'l'nktlll UI) hy '11, ..\. Hlllwmy, Cilckl\;'1kin LII, .July H�i
tinel:of mistake'i lln4 'coml'luit'trs is seen and �ll:�,\j�I;lll;�d�:ts��:Th�I�'llit!tllli�:�r.ulll

ulilicr Llt ouL 01' �t..t

he'CI'(l, onlv a clillcrllllt cOlllmitLe" has acteJ. Wabl\unsee County-To N. Watta, Clerk,

• .
"'. �J.\RE-TnkclI 1IPU" Bl!n. lShl\irur, "·a...·dtlllglun ttl, one

So It cont.lnIlC:i year alter year, and compara- hU\'lIlltrc," yelll'i! ohl,'(lI1I1' IIl:lCk·(l>eL.lltlUI'C fj hnllulcI} on

dvely nl, progrl�.':i is mafIc. ��!�;��I�\��!I�CI�\���I�h!�1 1:1�\�,';'i�������!�:l'b�.l�lo�I��r".\!t�I�II�I!!
hcel) Hewed UJ'. Vuhu�1 nL �i)().

" If It stand:!)'rl "C pOinLH c;f excellence were.
=========�==

50 Pcrfllloedj Snowftllke, Chromo,
Motto cds,name

ndopterl genomlly, "nt! wo)'ked up to, we !]Iight in Kold&let, lOc, G, .4, Spring, Jo:. Wullinglord,

expecl ,i):(llal hltprovelllent in the ltlVlI)'ds, and COli ".' �
_

1lI0re satisfaction lIllIong exhibito)," i ,mel last,

hut nnt least, ,., II )'e�ult, II greuler lind more

noiform improvement f,'oru year 10 year in the

stock il�elf. This I'L�t ;s ostensibly, IIncl should

be relllly, the prime u�iect of �xhibitions."

.r

,. ,
\�.I

8eth Green, the great fish culturist being
IIsked hQW he eame tQ commence fish-hl\l<'hing,

gave the foll'),rillg nccount of his operatiQns,
"I fi�hecl Lake' Ontario," he said, "CQ)' nbQut

one generation. I had 100 miles of net ancllOO

• hands bcfore I WaH clolle. I kept II fish mnrket

in RQcheMter, IInJ ",Ipplied whitefi�h, salmon,

tront, pickerel, &c" all over the cQulltry,
I ""s

a good line fi<herm:ln, line! went up the streams

leading to the l!Lke tQ get brQok trout, salmon

nnd other game fish, Olle day when lip the

stream I 5,,11' n fine femllie snlmon, weighing
abont six pnumls, come up, attended by her

mate nn,1 th)'ee ,))' four other fish, I hnd tQ jump
behind II trep and take un observatiQn, lind there

I sn.\\' tile salmon begin til HCOOP out n place in

the I.tQttom Qf the brQok with he)' tail. After

sCQoping awhile she wQnld go oft' coquetishly

anrl then come back, nllll the othcr fish seemed

to hel" her. It occurred to me that she WaS

putting her spawn down there beyond the rench

of other kinJs Qf fish. The)'e is nQthing in the

worM so delightful tQ broQk trQnt IUl to devollr

salmQn spawn, Yon know how salmon Dllllti

ply. Pllt the sp!lwn ont of Hight ami it will

multiply into little salmQn i let it lie in the wa

ter and the tl'Out will ellt it. I became so inter

e;;ted in thnt iucident Ihat I gQt lip in the tree

next day and muele myself It kind Qf seat there

umong the hOI.l;;hs where I coulJ look dQwn in
I

the clear wale,' at the operatiQns of those fish to I

prQtect their spawn. I mode up Illy mind thcn Ithat if I ever got :I little mQre money than

would keep Ine I would go at fish culture. It

Ihad beglllI in Englan,l nnd I began tQ reud QIl
.

it., As Moon '" r haJ $1,200 U YCII)' more incQme

Ithan Illy nccc",ilies I lVent at this fish busincHs

und 10Qk a 1o",IIlk near Rochesler, where I hnd

Ilive milc" III IIIYticlf, invented my hatching hox

eR nnd started in."

Sorgo Sugar & Syrup

, .r.o
$ .26

u :;:·:::;'••-a:m-

PRQ..VER!8,
•

"Sour �tomash. ba,!, broothil, I�dllleslion anfl .....
heRdn�he eltsll� cnrc'd· oy Hop Itlers,

0"Study Hop Bitter books, use tho rnCdlulne.:be
•
i.'

wlse, healthy and. hn.ppy:' ,',
,

"When life Is IL drug, and you I""," lost nil hope

Q)thy flop.Blllers,"
,'I ..

"Kidney nUI\ nrlll,'1ry trouble is unlvcrsal. and
the only safe IIl1d sure remedy Is Hop BiUers-roly 'titor it." I' ,J I'

"Hop Bitters do 1I0t cxhaust and destroy. but
restore end makenew.". J.t"Ague. Blllousne.·a, rlrowslnC8S. Jaundice. Hop
BIUers '1'rno,'e eastly." ,.,' , I

"BoIIK, plmpl.." freokl",., rongh kin. eruption" G)impure blood. Hop BItters cure,"
, ,

"Inaettve kldneys aud 'urillllry organs eauso the
worst of diseuses, nnd Hop Hiltcr$ cure them 1111 •

�"More health, sunshine anil joy in Hop BItters
thnu In all other remedtcs." I

Hop COI'Igh C,,'i-� and' Pain IRelicf is ih�' "
.' , ,

Ilest,
,t .. A�

".

j'

"'\11
W-'rLL-'A'IIG' rR, 'onrs Is'���rantq�d to be �

': ";

l lJ Il ·the·· BES1' IN THE' W'oRLD. ,..,!�
,I' '" I I Glltf,logueJ'rce. I , "II I""j' \�.,W. GILl,S.

149 Clark 81.. Chlellgo"lII.,
""

�'y�(S· :'l:l,��r��pari��a�:, '; :'

For Purifying th� Blood. "fi'.
This compoUnd of the ....

vcgetu.blc nltarlltives, Sons.
nplI.rllla. Dock, Stllllngla, =and Mandrllke, with tbe' ,

Indides of Potash and Ireu

� makes II moot effectulll
'

cure or. n. Horles of com·

�:::! plnlnt. which nre ,'cry pre.
I� � volent ond nllUcting. .Itt' .\

l purifies the lHood, purge�
out Ute lurkingdlUDlors In '1'1;

.
' :�l'nesh��I�� ril;�\l�el\r�r�: �

to troublesome dlsorderr. Eruptions of th� skin nro

'.�
"

tbe apPcllranee Oil Iho s"rfnce of hUmors IhM should

bo expeller! from the blood. Intentnl derangement.
nrc tho dctcrmilltltlon of these snme humors to 501)10

.-I"inl"rnal organ. or OrgullH. whoee Itctlon ,they derange
tlnd whoso 8ubslllnce ,the�' disensci and dcstroy. Ay.
RH'S SAJt!o1APAIUI,I•. \ expels these. humors from the

�.!>lood.. When the)' ure gone, the dlsordeu, they pro..
, .

iiucc (ltsap)Jcnr, such UK UlceraUon� of UIC J..iver,
St,.unch, Kidney". Lungs. Eniptlonsi Dlid" Eruptive-

"

Dlsea!!Cs of the Skin. St. Anthol'Y's Fire. Rose or Erv·

a"Ipclns. Plmplcs. PnstnleR. Blofehes, Boils. Tumors
Tetter nnd �lIlt Rheum, Heald Hend, Ringworm, Ul.

CCI'. nnd Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgin, Pain in tho

Bones. Side and' bend Fem"l� Weukness, Sterility.
Lcucorrhren nrj�i1lg from internal u1ccr�Uon8 Rnd

uterino dl!IClIscs. 'DrnP"Y. Dy.pel'�in. Jo:mnrln!lon rind'

�lencflll Dcblllty. �\,Ith their departuro hcnltb reo ....... '

turn!i. �
PREPARED BY'

11DR. J. C, AYER '" CO., Lowell, lIlIanaohusettl,
Prllctleal and Annl)·tical Chemists.

BOLD BY ALI. DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
M'EDICINF.,

$5) to $20·���ll��g,!\e'JJ.���i('t����,
, � I f

,311

.00
,�

:MAN OR BEAST,

THE STA.AY.·).I·;ST.
HOW TO' PO�T A S1:RA.Y

DY AN ACT ufLhl! r.c:.:I�It\l,lIrc,IlJlllrovcd Feb 27,1800, sec.

��:ltl�II��;��I�,��lull��II'II�nl�i�;'I�lli: �!,:uSl\��r. �:ln�r�������:
after l'ecclvllI� n Cj�I·t1rfeti tlescrilltlon I\IHI nllpt'9.l8Cllltmt to
IInvar.l b:.- III ul. II 'tl�� cOIl�,ln JIg 0. comp oW de:lcrlptloJl
flull iLr.�"�, (.a' lll' 011 which til oy \\'cn� (uken up, their

rt'·'I�') I ",th". uo)
I tll'J ll:\IIlJ nllll I'u:ihlence artne tnker \111,

;�'I�;� �;�Ii'�I: S'�!lt,;(. .'�i�i<JtJi71t�:��1 '�l;WC:J�u :lUIIl or llUy
cents

How to post a Stray, the fees, fineI and penalties
for not posting,

Droke" nnlmnls can be tnkcn Ull at uny tlme In the yenr.

Unbroken nnlmals cnll only be tn.ken lip bctwe�n Lhe 1st

day of Novembcl' anll thc Itlt dny of April, eXccl,t when

(0\11111111 Lhe l!lwfnl cncio:lllre of the tuker-up.

a ��n�,�rsons, excI;'pt citizens
anti houncholders, CRn take up

If nu animal lI:1.ble to be taken, Ahnll come npon the

:��m����;�l:alll��nthl�n�!u!;� f�:ll; �,'I���,t::i��: ��t��l�J��
holder JUny t.nke up the 8l\mo.

Any penon taking Up:1.11 cstmy, must hmllPtlintcly rulver
Use the sl\Iue by IH).IOtillJ,: Lhl'ce written notlcus in 1\11 IIlIlUY

rl��:� 1n tue tow.dhip, glvIIIg' a currcct t.ICgCrl�tlpu of aucb

d{g8��Y1! i!7:�.�p���II\I��V��r,::'� t\��y tJII�'tt��.r�'iWl�np�:e��}
��L�k���ll��'on�\C\l:!I�':�'11D:���II\;i:�tS\��lWid t.I��� �:���Q8����
cuuse lL La be driven HIUI'U, thnt he htU! ntivurttsctllt for ten

"nys, thnt Lhe murks und Immds hll\'u 1I0t been al�ered, 1)100

��.8hJ�� ��Tlnuf���(II�:C{�lb�!�al t�ftl����Wg�;\I��Jt1:�rll� �:�l:
u� o(such stroy.

.

The Ju.'itlce oUhe Penco shull within twenty clnv8 (rom t.ho

������C����I� ;��I��k�!I��r). g�l�kl,h\{S���t��I��J�;I,�)d}'���
dcscrllJtlon nud 'Vnlne otsuch sLmy. I

'

IfAnch &tmy shull be "alued nt mOJ'e limn ten clollo", IL

:l�u���\b�;'!,tised iu the KANSAS FAUM�lt In lilree tmcces.

1'heowncl'ofnny stmy, may within twelve months "'Olll

�'�UN��?'£b�k�l�:o�l·f.�: ::l�t':t�.lehl:!vf;hW�nl:r����\��
Rker up of the tiUle when, utltl the JU!lffce lK'fol'e wbom

proofwlll be offered, ']'he stnLY tlha.ll be dr:U\'en�tl to the

�rr��rrir��8t!:����Lt�tLhf!l Justice,
nnll upon the t.anuent, or

rtthe owner of 1\ 8trov (lll18 to pJ'Ove owne.rsh'n within

��:�r� Ul�n��'!e����� �hc time or taking,,, complete Itl�8ht\11

1'h� Inte'l lind mo"t rellablc In.lructlon abont Syr·

�B;�)I[(�\W�§fj�(:IHI�el�\·gl�J���I:I� ��:a�i�i3t:�::ik%\��
nnl ofo\'cr 00 yeHI'N' !ihlUtllll:':. hy 1. :\. Hedges, Cor.

f:cc. of the e,LllU (jrower'� AS,iU., Hlld tho vet-erull cf

thl.lndustry. As slleh Secrctllry ho hilS estubltKhcd

Agents, CorrcspondcntM Hnd Experimc1IterJoi in OVer

th'irty Shlt.us. and will fllrnish tho I'esults of hi� nnd

theIr Illbor•. weekly. tor the lWR,o\L WORI.D. 'lor·

go Culture hn.s It Npcciul dCpllrtllltl!lt. il1 tlli� r:n.pcr
(lnd is the only A�ricllltltrni Jlllpor thllt 11Ilt!!, 1erms:,

$l.hO per nnnnm; Ii mont,h:.;, 75 cents: 4 months, flO Clio

Arldrc,'s NOHMAN J. COl.MAN, Publlshor, St Lolli.,
Mo,

THE BEST

OF ALL

LINIME,NTS
:rOll. MAN Oll. BEAST,

When 0. mOlllclne has Infallibly donA

its work 1:1 millions of CIISOS fOl' more
than a thll'd ot' n CtlRtUI,)'; ",I",n it IIlU>
roacheo evol'Y IJlll't ot' Iho world; when
numherles8 fnwllics ('vcl'ywh'·l"o con·

sideI' it �hll only SIlI'e reltl\lIco In en... of

pnln or acol<lent,lt Is 11l'O�ty allli! to call
such a me,Uelne

THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
This Is the cnso ,,'1111 tho JlIe,,',," ..

�rii:;:�'e������nOf�' !�h'��l!;�l����i�
••"e'li, tho aguuy ut' un R.,vt'lll ..cultl or
burn ••bc1ued, tho hnl'r·" � of l·h ..".

m"t"m overcomo, 11))11 e,l n lUOUiitl.ntl.

nnd·one other blcsslllg� RlIII lIUlt'Oit:S

r.ereormeo hy tho 01.1 )'clil1ble ;}Ie".

cAn ���lt8"�����I\��:��tiU(t·i9ens e Ilrc

speedU)' CIIl'Ol! by UIO

MEXICAN
Mustang LlnlUlont,

It penetl'utes muscle, I1tCD"lbl-ano IUlIl

tlssuo, to the "ery bon.', bnnishl))� )lllin
antt curing (1I8Un.80 wk.h n. POWt"I' .hut

never SltUO, It I. a mOlllelHo 'lOc,I",1 II\'

�r"eryb()(\y, !l'om Ihe "allch""o, who I·id';o

MUSTANG·
over the sI)lItnl'Y I'lahlA, t.. UIO 11l0l'l'hllnt

prlnco, and \.be woollouttol' who spHts
his footwith tit" axe,
It cures Uheuwutlsm wbe'n nil other

ali\����3ct:�i

LINIMENT
U'Jt�ilJ 3i3ls'if :Slch

ailments of the

RheuDlatl.m. 8welllnge, .tlft'
Joint., £ontractt:d Mu.clel, DUrnl

and !fealda, Cut_, Brul.os and

Sprain., Pot.onoull Dlte. "'�111

Stlng_, 8t1ftUe... Lame ..ea., <lId

Sore., lJIe.,n,Fro.tbltea,Chllblalna,
Sore Nipple., Caked Dre••t, a..d

hulced ever,. (ornl 0'1 external
db.

ea.ae.

lt Is the g"olltest rome,�y for tho dis.

ol'do.'8 lind lie 0 I don t8 10 which tho

Unu'rn CREAl'lON "'''' subjeot that bus

ovur been known. It CIiI'OS

Sprain., thv.nu)·, SUd' Jolnta,
Founder, Hnl'.u.:ilA SOI'el, 11001' Db

'Huea, Foot .)tot, Screw ""ol'na, 8eab,
Jlollo,y Hurn, SOl·u.tchel, Wlnd

I{nlla, SlulvJn, ....arcy, B1Dl!Jbone,
Old 8nr�., ):1011 Evtl, Ftbn "POll

��e !:!'i�� D:��O tl::��iapout�'11:�' ".!�I1\:::!
�table ftU,-: S1.Jcl, "\'1\1'.1 nro ltllbl�.

A tWOJl1"\' Iho cI:nt bOLtltt of l\lexicnn

Mustllllg LiuilllClit "H� often FJH\·Ct..l n.

vulunh:tt hnl':-", u. lifo OU ol'utchoB. or

yel\l's flf 10rln1'''.
It hm,IM \l'U hout n Scnr. It goos to

I �l�.����rl� b��:'t�r the !1UJltcJ', PClltjll'ut.ing

It CUroS u\'cl'yhmly, nncl dlsnppolnta
IIf) one. It hUB l)lJnn in steady u::to for

niore 1bnn twellty.fivo yeal's, and 18

poslLlvoly

THE BEST
OF ALL'

lINI'MENTS

'BUY N'O'OTHER
'p

,t '. ,

UNTIL YOU HAVE 'EXAMIRED THE
.

.

SU P E" 'R' 1:,,0· 'R'! 'I" I ! .'.
,

.

"

If your Delli.:r don't keep it, send for
illustrated pamphlet to

Springfield Agricultural Works, .prlngllald, Ohio.
,

, .,
.

Thomas LUdlow.& Rogers; Milwaukee, Wis.

.
d. E. "Haynor � Co., St. Louis, Missouri.

G. Bra,:ndD�r,
t I.'.

Branch House. 'Kansas City" Mo�

, ,'.

Ks.
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The Kans.as Wag�n.
,.

�
E:
f·
h:S
0"

�

fxpress' Wagons,Also, all Kin�� of freig�t, Spring an�
We usc the most Improved machinery. and under the ,llreetlon of tbe most skillful foroman In

tho Unlleo Stntcs, employ two hundred mcn In the plllnllfilcture of tbese wagon.. Wo IISC tho

celebrated

'

Wisconsin Hubs and Indiana Spokes & Felloes,
AND CARRY LARGE STOCKS OF

THOROUGHLY nRYI FIRST-CLASS WAG9N TIMBER,

OurWork Is Finished In the Most Substantial Manner

all the LATEST IMPROVEMERTS.

with

E�ery Wagon is Warranted.

Kansas Manufacturing Co., leavenworth,
---'---------

A. CA�DWELl, Pre.ldent.
J.B. M'AFEE, See'y.

C. B. 'BRACE, T.....u...r.
P. UMBLE, Supt. Shop••



M. Cooheay, the minister' of [I0Il111 and tele

graphs, wen� t� London at the beginding of
the month, ,BaYs a '.:pam letter, on the pretest of

tranflllCtin_!J business connected with h. depart
ment, but mllyl to study the ext.ra,Qi'dlnary

sympathy which
II�"'Englllnd ,� hu .·been ex

pressing for the.liunll, of Napoleon ,.II. In

the house of' a. IInand'r whero M. Cochery WIIB

uked to dine the, whole family wu i� black

. and no champagne wu' ¥,rved. He 'noticed

·&hllt the �weet diHhe. and the #!owel"8 In the

epergnes were white and' white with violet,

lind thnt all the Engliah gnests spolle in whls·

pers and seemed to afl'ect a melaOllholy air.

Hnppenlng to OIk the lady of the houlMl1f she

had a Particular liking, for white roeea and vio

lets, she answered that she had not, B!ld then Prof. BergIItrand, of the Royal Agricultural

added, "But are you not a"are of the public Academy of Sweden, publishes a most laudatory

mourning .jnto which we have been thrown 1" report on the virtue. of sunllower-seed cake as

Y. Ie Mlnlstre des Postee et Telegraph., who food far ca&&le. He states that it presents a re

had forgotten how mucn England had taken to markable constancy of composition rarely if ev

heart the Md event in South Africa, confessed. er'met with In otber cakes, as met with in com

hia ignorance, to the nnfeigned utonlshment of merce. It contains from 13 to 16 per cent. of

his h08tess,'who opened wide ber splendid eyea fat, and 36 or 36 per cent. of protein substances,

and stared/at him as though he were Cetewayo and hU, therefore, a nutritive value fltr nbove

hlmself. She �hen told him of tbe hopes nur· that of most ordinary feeding stull.; besides

tiired at WindsOl', at M�lborough house, at which it hn a m08t agreeahle tnate, nnd is alto

Downing street, and also In oertain banking of- gether free from bltter or any injuriouR mattel"8.

fices in Lo�bard street, of an imperialist resto- Some careful experiments on its effects on milch

ration in France, �d the consequent disap cows have been made at the UltunnAgricult,ural

pointment experieoceci when the news '11'&8 re- Institnte by BaronAkerjelm,which tend to show

ceived of the prince'. death. M. Cochery ven· that it both improves the qUllUty and increnses

tured I!' express hia lurpt_iae.. He could n'ot un· the quantity of' their milk, the b�tter from

del"8tand what link of Iy,mpathy, could poseibl,. which is also of exceptional �xcellenCe. 1\Iany

exist between the q:Owned republic of Great practical farmers in the neighborhood have also

Britain and the empire of 'the BOnapartists. made' trial of the same food, and are unanimous

The fuir hostess, in return, said it was a vulgar in their favorable verdict. Their milch cows

error to suppose tbe monarchy WRB a mere fifth all took greedily to the cake from the first day

wheel in, the coach. Every day it_was becom· it WB8fed to them, and in all cases an improve

ing more apPan!nt th� the croWn Willi becoming ment in the quality of the milk Wll8 noted.

the great directing power in the(state, and tLere For draugh� OXen or fattening bullocks, RIso, it

W&8 visible prOg� i!1 the dlnction of�r- ia also equally suitable, eHpecially for the latter,

iam in Englan�\', '. Tl(e word Clcsariam startl.y whosemeat presents an unusual richncsi of Oavor

the intelligent Fi'ench minister, who'stared with when thU8 fed, alid it may be given in small

wonder in h�s �rll., quantities' to ho� will1, inuch advantagc, mix-

His h� who he fouru!, rellected tbe opiil- ed into ai�hiclrn)1UI8 witb ,chaff. In compnrison

ion� of a IBn;e n�,ber of parliamentary men, with otbe.r feeding s�uffs, this cake is very cheap,

graciously voucbsn'l'ed an explana,tion. The and it �n�.given·iri·l�r'quantities thanmost

kingdom of England had outgrown its' royal other cakes witholli n�y ill etrect. It is also

swadling clothes. It must henceforth wear the particularly free from foreign matter, ns there

ample purple mantle of imperialism. The.is no difficulty in gathering in the crop of seeds

queen had long felt this necessity, and so had WIthout adventitious ndmixtur�s. It should be

Lord Beaconsfield. ,Hence, her majesty's con- remarked, l}owever, that experiments with thie

fidence in him, and the sympathy of both for cnke undertaken in Germany some few years

BonapartilllD, "hich has been distorted by lib·· ago, gave far lesslsntlsfactory results than thosc

eral and 'radical parties and their newspaper reported in such:eulogistic term� by Prof. Berg.

orgons. In short, Loui. Napoleon WRB reo strand.-Londan Farmer.

gard� 88 th� John the Baptist of a system
which is coming into existence in England.

\

Hence, the sympathy of the court, the govern·

ment and It Illrge portion of the nristOl'J'acy with It was a shrewd remark made by nn old fnr·

his widow. The prince of Wales WII8 the head mer when an advocate of high culture was IIdvi

of the English Bonapartists, and had looked sing the use of costly methods, nnd enforced his

forward to the restoration of the Nepoleonic ideal with the statement thnt the expenditure,

throne and its consolidation by a matrimonial although very large, would pay a good interest;

alliance between the ill-staited pretender and "but how about the principal? when will thnt

the Princess Belltrice, who is said to be almost come "baclt again?" he was nsked. This is

broken-hearted at his tragical end. She and worth thinking of before one sinks money in

Prince Louis Napoleon, it wns reported to-the improvements that are not permanent and do

French government, often met at Marlborough not add an actunl value to the real estate. A

House, nnd were partners in dances. The drain; a well; a building; \he clearinl(of hmd,

princeBB, lending 0: monotonous nnd secluded and such.permanent improvem�nts, are worth

life, was ensily impressed by the attentions of all they cost for many years, and the profit from

the young imperial exile. A romantic afl'ection their use may be legitimately considered as in

spmng up between them. Beatrice refused Y' terest on an actual investment. But a living

marry anyone else, and tile Prince o}�Wales, :·anlmo.!,.fert�lizeJ;ll,.seeds, plants, and other short

whose French friends nre mostly BonaP!u:4siil: Hv'e,d p'iope'i;ty,�hould pay back not only a large

took his sisters part when she was blamed"rOi' interest,.hq�\lie;principal as well, if they are to

her unfortunate preference. The queen wail be profitable. . �The expenditure of $100 in fer·

brought round to ncccpt the Frencp prince' 88 Ii tiliierii ought to return $200
or more iu the crop,

son-in-law if the consent of a parHamentary elile'the c0'8t,anll interest on that, and the labor

m{\jority to the match could beB88u'red. 'Heii� involved,� not l1)tumed. This is a matter

the efl'orts made by "certain daily nnd society" that needs close figuring and clear foresight be

journals to pInee the suitor in the most favom· fore one invests money.-American Agl'icult,,

ble light and to represent th,e republic as bein� rial. .

on its Inst legs, and the determination of'tile Extract� from t��icultui-al Press.
young man himself to defend English civilizn·

tion
.
against African barbarians at the Cape. The muscle will, stand a mnch longer pres

Imperialism proposed; halting Nemesis dis-'
sure than will the brain. Still the muscles

posed. The tidings of Louis Napoleon's denth needs relaxation. Even a bow that is cllntiual

reached Chiselhurst, day for day,' ten yeal"8 Iy bent loses elasticity. We have heard some

after the news of Maximilian's execution was
farmers ridicule the idea of vacation, and say

made known to the emperor and empr888 of the Ithat the night gnve them all the refres Iment

French, at the Tuilleries. . they r(\quired. It is 'a blessed thing that dnrk-

ness does cut short the Inbors1of our hard-work

ing flll'mers. Some of them start with the rob

in in the morning and keep bnsy as long as the

night hawk can be heard. Moonlight nights, it

seems as tbough they would never SLop. Such

men however are seldom long lived. At forty
or fifty they are npt to be 118 stitr as a fonndered

horse, and at sixty rheumatism lays them on

the shelf, or under the sod. It is much better

to recreate as we go nlong. The man who makes

the most of life is seldom one who drivE'S his

mental or physical machinery toq fast. It was

n question with the Southern planters whether

to work their negroes hard and let them die

early, or to work them moderately and get a

long life'e use of them. Mere economy, with

out regard to tile right and wrong of the thing,
decided in favor of moderate work. Even a lo

comotive wears out quickly that is driven at six-

ty miles per hour and not laId up 'for thorollgh Gentle Wentment and mpid and cl08emilking

repairs 0CCII9ionally.-MRaI. Plaugltman. will tend to the greatest development ot the

N(lw that it is no longer a mooted question as milk in oows, while the contrary practices will

to the success of the cultivated grssses and clo- have the effect of materially reducing the quan

vel"8 in our southem,clime, we hope to see rapid tity. Above all, do not expect fllll returnswith·

progress made in seeding down the lands of the (lut furnishing an abundance of the best feed.

Gulf states. With good summer and winter A. L. D., of Haynesville, Ky., discuBBing the

pastures-with a sufficiency of meadows for hay, 'CIInse of bitter cream, says: "When I let the

$he next step ie to improve our live stock. If 'Cream stand uncOvered and stir it every mom-

scrub stock pays well, how much betAler will lng, I am not troubled with bitter In

thoronghbred or grade stock reward the breed- (llden times before I had much e , my

er. The best always pays best with good atben- cream often turned bitter, and tly I

tion. By the use of thorougbred males upon had bitter butter. I believe this WM due to the

natin females, the character of the herd 'or habit I then practiced of covering the crenm

flock can soon be trebled in value. If a native and neglecting to stir it often."
.

4

A. :&oral Romance.

Salting Cheese.

In his address before::the Iow:(dairymen,
last winter, Mr. McAkam, an experienced
cheese-maker of New York, said:
"How do you salt?" is frequently asked by

cheese-makers. But the answer_mustnlways be

vague as a criterion for comparison, where

makers dip out the cllrd. Because:one salts the

curd very dry, nnothe� very sloppy, two pounds
of salt may be too much in the former nnd four

to little in the latter case (per thousand pounds
of milk). Therefore no stated rule can he a

safe guide. Th'e jndgment of the maker must

be exerted to salt at the same stage of dryn�,
and quick perceptions are required to do this

accurately. It is very essential that no mistake

be made in salting; for too much hardens the

cheese, making it stiff and lacking in richn.llII8,
while too little 1lromotei heaving, porousness
and premature decay. When the :curd l)tls
been allo,!!,ed te pack for grindiqg, there nOlld

be no mistake in 8altlng,t.nnd I prefer that

method, bpt othel"8 who dip ont the coni pro

duce quite III uniform reIUllll. By either yray

the snIt must be thoroqghly mixed with e"ery

portion of the coni, else small lumps and hlis·

tel"8 will arise on the cheese, and although they
again disappear with age, the efl'ects will pl

main; and mottled s'pots will'occur where these

lumps hnve he.!n, from portions of the curd not

having received its full share of salt. The best

quality of salt obtalna�le should be used in

cheese-maki.g. VerY.lp8Dy makel"8 mix the

The JOIIJ'fUJl of Agriculture in some ,comment"

on the chnnge oC poli(,y of the St. Louis Fair

management say": "'Ve congratlliate the direc- Drcd III Vermont. Also, the
tors of the St.. Louis Fair ABBociation upon the

C<JlIilnble mftnner in which they hnve modified SHORT HORN COW, MATILDA,
their premium list as compared with Inst y�ar. brcd by Her M"jest.y. Qucen Vlctorin,
We th'!n had occasion to point Ollt the disparity, For pnrticnlun; .e, t0J'rlce, ete .. H),pl), to

EXfECI:T R.-I GHAN'! ESTATE.
between the !lmollnt otrered for hol'!le!< ($8,610) Victorln. EIII. County. Knll.ns.

and for cattle, sheep, Hwine nnd poll I try. alto- _E_Il_cl_O_"e_"_tll_n_l_p. _

gether ($6,041). I
It wns n gross injustice to the

breeders :lOd (\ Nndering to the jockey, und nil

who ill nnywise 1)lItronize the fnir have occnsion

Lo rl\joice thnt it has boen remedied. This year's
list shows $7,7� for hOflles and 87,582.50 for

cnu.le, sheep; swine nnd pollltry. This is indeecl

a grent gllin. 'Ve notice the finc wooled �heep
lire otrered 520 more than Ihe long or middlc

wools, and have 10 say, liS Inst year, thnt we

cannot understnnd why. 'Ve notice also in the

poultry list that the Games nre encouraged to

the extent of 20 to 50 per cent. over the Brah.
m:lS nnd Cachins. Therc may be propriety in
offering like premiums to n11 breeds of pigs but
we filii to see it, nor is the dropping of the Es

selt and the retention of the Sufl'olks justifiable.
It is nn indisputllble fnct that ninety per cent.

of the hogs sent to market nre the Bcrkshirc

or Poland-China,croBBes, hence the opinion thnt

to ofl'er sirnilnr premiulDs tq small White York

shires, OhesterWhites nnd Sufl'olks, thns plac
Ing them ou nn eqllality with the two former, is
plncing two or three breedcrs of each ugninst
the whole country. We would 110t proscribe
thc three br�e'ds nnmed, but i�e 'Yould. discrit�i-
nate in favor'of those in whloh the great ma.ior- Yea'r'ity of our farmers' and breeders have invested 0ne
tluiir cnpital, arid on whicli: all pork men have

to depcnd for their annual supply."
Durihg tl,e pnst len years, nllin,)' fncts havc

beell demonstrated which go to 'prove Ilint at
tention to health matters, hitherto neglected,
will reslllt'iu the decrease of a large nmount of
Dlortnlity. Typhoid fever, choleru, diarrhen,
dysemery, diptheria, and in n great degree con

sumption, are nIl diseases of the pre,'entnble
C11l6S. Among the most important considera
tions for all is tbe drainagl' of their immedinte

premises, as well ns a g"ngrnl interest in the

drainage of the neighborhood in which they
reside. Soil is b�th an air-carrier nnd a water

carrier, nnd it contains n great vlll'iety of solid

matters. Gnses of nIl kinds will find their way
through the soil. Houses'act as suckers to tl)e
ground on which they are built, because the ail'
inside is warmer thun the external' atmosphere,
and so sewer gas, c\)1\1 gas, and indeed any otper
gaseous matter, may be drawn from the carth

below into our hab�tations, and tnke the place
of pure air. Foul pir from cesspools, hOB been

sucked mto hoilses from n great distance.

THE JKAN,S!AS""FARMER.

salt Imperfectly with th'e crud, and I� Ie a dellcit Iheep sheal"8 three pounds of wool, a half.breed

which il limpl,. the oflilprlng of IblnHs. willshesr six. -··In no clBSII of ,live a40ck il,\!n-.

CARE OF CHEF.!!E. provement 80 perceptible, 10 desirable, M in

In the�e add� he Mid: Mheep.-SoutAem LiDe Sloe. JounMJ1.

When cheese' . are tiball,. taken to the dry In no occupation is co-operation, comparison

room,'th.,. should alwa)·,'1Je plnced on a c1enn
I
of view:;, methods and results, mututll conferen

shelf, and af'ter greasing both ends, should, be ces and dlscnsslora, 80 essentla! 10 success ns in

le(t until mominl'''�lU'row: end down, nnd be- the practice of agriculture. Pre-eminently nn

fore turning every morning, should be rubbed art of nnrecorded experiences, husbnndry ill

clear of all lIy deposits, then turned and rubbed the future will only develop into a remuneru

on the other end. The shelves should he thor- tive business in proportion as its followers note

OIIIhly wlllhed every time a IIlle Is made. The their experiences for the benefit of thc craft as

room .hould be well ventilated, and in hot well M for individual gain. Experiments upon

weather the air allowed to pass freely through a single crop nnder special conditions are of lit-

during the night. tie value standing nlone; yet iuthe aggregation
---...... of experiments, carefully conducted and intelli-

8UDftow,r Cake for Cattle. gently studied, is to come the progressive lind

enlightened culture of the future. The mnn

made wise by experience is tlpt to judge correct
ly of the things which come under his daily ob

servntion. Common senile is, generally speak
ing, hut the result oC common experie.nee wise

ly improved, and its acquisition is less 11 matter

of great ability thnn the exercise of patience,
accuracy, industry nnd watchfulnes.. Many of
the soundest and most sensible people to be met

with lire intelligent men of the world who nrg,le
from whnt they notllally see lind know, instend
of inventing improbable theories of what things
ought to "", 01' spinning cobweb distinctions

coneeming unimportant conditions.-AtIlerican
Oultivator.

In relation to parsnips, Inrgely used in the

Channel islands (or'feeding swine, a correspond.
ent of the TOl'Onto Gldbe, speaking from a sea·,

sou's experieuce, states that the milk made

from parsnips is U infinitely sweeter and mote

delicute in Oavor," bllt less firm than those fed

on burley, a grain 'lnuch ueed in Canada for fut.

tening.
.

Use of Capital in Agriculture,

The country hOule can be made very pleasant
by fixing up the yanls Rnd hOllse more than

they now are. Farmers should be without

debts, IlOd then they ClID make farm life very

pleu�nnt. The farmer sbould. read and study
severn! hours evety day. Ife should have

good labOrers, nnd have tMm understimd that

his interest is theirs:. Plenty of reading matter
should be kept on hand at -nil times. Instend

of s�ht lines about the phlCe devote more

space to landsca.pe gurd'ening. The keeping of

good stock will always add to ,the pleasure of

fnrming. Farmers'ilhould gE1t out nnd inter

chang1! view8 with each other,

Au.un IT, I..

THE POULTRY WORLD,
(MOl�"Jy) and

AMERICAN PO'fLTRY YARD,
("·.dly).

Doth Publtcnttons nrc CXdUMlvcl)' devoted ttl Poultry.

THblisht</ by 1I. H. 8TODDA RD, Ifllrl/",.d,
Ch,,",
----

There are probably a m�ority of thl hnman The Prnllirv 1f."nrld 1M "CntJ"'"tIQlld for 'l.:!f. per year,

T'llL'C �unbrlng from kidney complnlntM. They show tho Amcrlcon .Po1l1t!"!! rtlr for �l. 5(1, Doth pn[M!rH for

thClllt;;clvc� hll\lmo�t protcun shndes, but nlwnYH to 32.00.
the lujur" of the pnttcnt, Tho), cuuse tnrl,,!,crlLtlble A ""ric. oft...elve rnA�nlr.l·cllt (,hrnmOfl. ench rep

ngony. 'the cxperteuco or tltlcy ycnt'H !ihOW8 that the roseurlna n ",t01ultufi hr('l'(l or fowl",. Fl'nt (or 7b cents

best remedy for thl. «It... uf d �CtlllC'I., cxtr... 10 nil .ubHCribon of elther I'ublkatioll .

Tarrant'. SeUzer Aparlent.·
----- - - - _.-

nxa ATWILL-KlIIp

�:::.��I�Vlc�:���..�rc diuretic,
which nrc speclnllyndnpte,1

.r�'t.;':=5--.

SO,LD BYALLDRUGGI8TS. ...--��
- .. _-- ::'==.:1... �

/MELL AUGER
Our-.;-:'t.-=-iU:-:-l\rC':'.""utcC-."'dtobeUla --- ---

.. ·obea",.,Mt aud boot lu ,tho

I
=�'":ix=.::"

Wuwl, .UMUItOU",,� 0 .. 11 uud our tlAW'.Nt; .tA- m.o.Iu4 ..

V1U.NK. It Maws otI u 2·1oot 1011 iu � mluutou.

1'1."'rlallJookMlree..w.uILI!:Ii. Vlal",,�. IlL

EXECUTOR'S--SlLE.:--'
FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

The Execlltor. of Ihe :Estate of the late George Gmnt,
of Vletorlu RUIl. have n flock of aooul

112�� Graded Ewes and Lambs
For Snle. In loUt to "nil purchnsers, There nre n180.

some

Imported Cotswold and South
down Rams,

sns. Addrc�s
HUDSON & EWING.

nnd a few :t:WES. Also, Homo For .nle by tlll dMI"",. Awarded the MedAl of
Honor at the Ccntennil11 and I.lllri� Jo:x]X,,,,iUoIJs.
SAM'I, CUPPLES & CO.. Agel1t for IIur st. Lonls

:t'tlctory. Jl'RAZKK LUB1UCATOR CO.,
Chlctlgo 811d l'uw York.

MERINO R\MS

BERKSHI·R·ES!' ,

KIDD'S

-AT-

The College Farm.
We offer for Hille n choice lot of yonng pi,. 1l0W

rcndy for shlplllent. Thes" nrc by hnpurlc'd Mttl!wm.
ct. HJ711; Gil DlnH. 2(127 ulln otht!'l' noted Ml6 lliwl
nrc from SO\Vlo: ofsueh (llshlonulJle fUJDnf�a$S�.
St. Bridgl'!<', Lully 8mithlol, Ludy Loonirl...�. �e-. 1m;
quullty nnel brcedin,; we kllow till'SU to 00. 'Dna.'"
pM"ed. Wo nll!O otlcr II yonng

Short-horn
Second Semi-Annual Great Com

bindatlon Sale
WIll be Reid at tho Fair Grounds, Lexington,

Ky., oommenoing on

TUllIlclu.y, Seplcmbel' 9th, Uli9,
At which time 200 head (of ho",c>;. HO Shorthorns: 40

.Jersey" (gilt edge). lind :!OO Cotsw()I,1 lillli SJlllhdo\Vll

Sheepwill be "otd. repre.onling the bc"t herds lind
nocks on Kentucky sull. 'rwcnty hfJud 1 allfi 2 ycur

old Soutbdown ]{"m". bred by A. J. Alexnnder, 'wlll
he sold.
The Horsos will be .old on TUESDAY Rnd WED.

NESDAY. Sept. uth lind 10th, und Cntlle ond She."
on ·!·HUHSDAY. !lept, 11th. Tho.e In want of Tr"t·
tONI, Buggy Hnrscli, UoudstcTS, StlLlliollS, Brood
MILre•. �lid,lIe Hor.c•. colts nnd Fillle" of the most

choice breeding Ilnd promil!le, illS well itS Shorthorns,
Jerseys lind !lhce!,. will do well to be on hlllld. MOllY
of the Horse•. :Jel'SeYK nnd Sheep. In th'e CAtnlogue
hnTe been winnerg at the grellt JiuirN in K(·ntllcky.
'ferm�. cfl..'4h. jo"or Cutll!!!gUCM. nddrc�s

P:EEXL. O. :KXDD, '.
.

". ·Lel<.lullttln;Ky.

Bull." cho!rcly bred "Yollng Mary," clllvcd A�. 3tll,
l::lit;· Arlfhe�!'l

E. M. SHELTON, Supt. F.r....
Manhattan. KlWl1ll8.

25 CENTS.
in Currency", postlll!e stamps enclo6ed in let

ter at our ri�k will pay for

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL·
FOR THE BALANCE OF 1879.

A splendid Jlltper gi"iug late"t' Telegrnphic
�tnte :Jnd Local Ncws from the Capitnl of Kan-

MII.LS lWANTEQ.
I lIeslre to le8"" or relit n Flollrlng�[IlJ-wolll" pre

fer one'eonnL'Ct�,1 wlUl gILw MIll-lorntcd some"liore
III En.tem Kan8"", tiS nellr Topck" fl. po... lblc,

AddreSK W. R. llREGORY,
I.ncygne. I,llln Co., KlIs

-----

--�.----

for' NQ�hing. Hahneman MeDical College & Hospltalt
A MOST E·E"'- RK

The largest HOTOlt'opathic Co11cj(e in t.he 'Vorld.
• lY.lA ABLE ()FFEI;t The twentieth Winter So...lol1 hegins October 1. '711.

!. OF nn,1 closes Feb. 27. HiSO, Cllnlcol nd"olltnges IInsnr·

I,o",ed: dl.secllon mnterltll nbundnnl:. l"rge. well

TH. AMERIGAN R�RAL HOMEr 1��:::s��I��;�mfortnbleroOlU8.
Fee•. $05, )·'OrOIl(II·

TI } d 'I'
T,S, HOYNE.,M.D.,

Ie Inn !!omcilt. urest tllllt Resl Agricultural. Lit· 817. W"bAsh AYe .. Cll1cngo. III.
er"ry IIn,1 Dome�tle.Weekly publlshe,1 In tbe world,
HtI" clsht Inrge ph?"s. Is enret\llly editerl. jlldtclolll<ly

�l�:�lt��:�����;�l::A ��\�e��I�lt&1;t �'���r."I���tI71�\t a!l-� THf KANSASanyone remitting thut sum Within Sixty (IL\·S from

Up!lCUrlillCe of this announcement, the Tniblishersl
.

wllF.Clld us

A FREE GIFT

CfNTHAL
ON!, COP,\" OF

J. A· McLAUCHLIN,
MannfMt.l1rer of and Dealer in

BRHOING ASSOCIATl.ON,
THf HOUSfHOlf ONf HARI Offer FOR SALE,

As good Short·Horn Cuttle, Berkshire 'lO,1 Poland
Chino. �wine liS elill be found in tne 'Vest, An

orders shauhl be sent tll the Sccretn.ry of the A�s

oelatlon. The 1,xeelltl\'c Committe. or the Society
wiJI tu.kc such orders. unt.l ,.:ce tf.:nt Sllicctions nrc

mnde tho.t cunnot filiI to givo St�tfsfllctiont to the

purchasers.
.A.. �. E'l.OLL:I:N'S.

Secretary Kn.nf;n� Central Breeding Alisocintion.

Ten cents ext·tll. must be Ildfle<l to prepny pO!itllgc on

the lettcr.' The llQ"••'wlct. published Ilt llruttiebnro.
Vt., h,u; long been 'he j(l.IJortle Domelflic Jl[OnUu!t� For
hpu6ckecpel'S'llvc,rywhero it Is rich In yuluub c· HUg-_

aCsllOnS ulIci, cxperlence,OIII II. regul"r price i, one

o�s�K�r;;ell copies of'fm: RURAl. HO'IE freo,

Addre\", Ol'l�
THE RURAL HOME, I

Rochester, X. Y.
One ortlle Lnr�cNt Stocks. at 10\rc�t luict'f:, of Sport-

1111{ Goods In thc Stltte.W,AS'H'BUR'NE COLLEGE.
Till. Instltut.!on opens Sept. 10t.h. with IIIIIIHIIIII f".

enitles for both SCX(!H. Three COtlfl'CS ufsmdy olltiOll
nl-BuHinCl';f� •.t:;clenttnc nnd t:lltssiclil.
The HOW builtllng t'or YOllllg'llldfu� will be l'cMly by

the opelling of the li.1I t'"ill. It Is in the form flf tL

Spo.Oi011K dwelling, nnel ,,·ttl Ilc(!ummodutc nbollt
twenty, uuder tho (.·ur� crlL tnutron. All the appoint
ments and rcgllb.tlons will bo t1ll1SC of •• ehrl.tiull
bOine. ..:

.

Opporttmltles 11'111 be gh'cn to erich plll'l to oid In
houschohl'work In Pfll't pnYlhcnt for honni,
The nl�11 for youn�men will Hccommnlilltc between

�":.\�;�ln:\��[.;IP���� �V��el�es�'urnl.lle" (0 .lIcll tiS

Good table butLrd will 1I0t exeecll (l'2'OOnwo dollnrs
per weed.

,. .
' .

A normnl cln.s wlll'be fomed nt the beginning of
the school yetlr with _pecl,,1 110l'lnlll IIl"tnwtioll to
such as ceslre to tit thcmscl"eli to become lcnehers.
}''lr further patlelllal'l! nddress

PETER McVICAR,
l'�esldcnt. Topekn. Kan�A8

Ammunition. Pistol". Fishing ttlckle. Pocket Cutler�;
Spurting Goods, eh'. Oricntnl Pow-

der Co. Agency.
NO. 231 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA. KANSAS.,

�'O.(iunH tllH.1 pb;tllls rcpnirccl on short notice.

TOPEKA

Carbonated
And Plpa Works,

lfANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF

Chimney Flues, Drain and Sewer Pipe,
andWell Tubing.

Lime Stone for Building Purposes, and Sidewalks.
KEEP ON HAND FOR SALE,

CEMENT, �PLASTER, LIME, AND HAIR
CIII.He''i' FLUE.

ORAIN PIPE.

All Ordars In my Iina will maat with prompt att••tlon·.

OFFICE AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECON,D AND

THIRD STREETS. P. O. BOX, 170.

X. A. SPEAR, Proprietor,
1. H. SPEAK Oelfllral·A:get'.
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